
ff -

OHm r MrmipH cricInnlnK Ihi* ilm l 
Keogh lull liit'liiilt* Inc Ameri
can Dental A*soclallMi. American 
l-'nnn Hnrcuti Fcdcrutlim, Amer 
lean Medical Association, Ameri
can Society ot civil Engineers ami 
the Authors league nf America.

Tlx- lin'd Inn In lha benirtlfld, 
downtown City park will Ihi pri- 
ceiled liy n pnradn over Central 
Avenue, Cun vent Ion Chairman 
ylelor W. Kiilil announced. "* ■ 

Registrations for llio ennvan* 
tlon begin Friday noon. May 83, at 
llutul Hon no, convention head
quarters, urnl will continue 
through Hnlurday ami Hunday. It 
la expected that more than 2,000 
F.IVi noil their wive* will attend.

TRUMAN ELECTED?
GAINESVILLE Iff -  If Repuhll- 

:an Icuilcra sought to Impeach 
President Truman for his seizure 
id steel mills, Mr. Truman would 
ho forced Into running for another 
term "and he'll bit olrrled," Wll 
llam Hillman, author of the hook 
"Mr. President," said In a Uni
versity nl Florida lociuro Monday.

There in ini evidence Hint a 
queen tier lifta any authority ovet 
a hive, hut she may hr the mothei 
of millions ol h«ei. Sh o w  Dow n'Legul Notice*
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ami Is Re|iorted 
ee Of Gambling 

By Its Grand Jury

fCaattnae* r r « «  r u f i  Oac,
Colton did hot promise

Rtuei In The News
Or DOB W ise tod r. JUGE

The Pentagon (Minted mil that 
pmoncM ware killed only In "In
rldentx at PW camps brought on 
by tiie rioting of the prisoners." 
Ninety POWs and one American

| 1 M IA M I iff -
; in history, the 
ftlM  table gamt 

list sen von, a

MIAMI iff —  For lha first time 
y, there was no open, on 
gambling In Dade County 

on, a grand Jury reported
today.

E:. t-hf. grand lory report was made 
"  orally to Circuit Judge Vincent C. 
■ , QHillo late Monday and was pre- 
y sente.I as u final report today.
& It made a second "Interim re- 

port" taking Criminal Court Judge 
Den C Willard to task for "lm- 
propci, unjustified remarks" con

soldier were killed In two mass 
riots on Koje in February and 
March.

The Defense Department said 
prisoners nf the united Nations

eerolng a previous grand Jury, and
r*Ta third confidential report for the 

next grand Jury.
Deferring to gambling, the re 

port said:
ii "A  pulley of prevention was 

il as to organised gambling.piloplci
We had the complete co-operation 

K i  nf Ihe police ami

\'! £E
f (he police ami the eherlff'x of 
ice In conjuncllna with our own 
ivcstlgators. This was effective In 

that for the first time in the his- 
- ' tqry <>f Dado County, there was no 

open on the table gambling this 
v  season "

The grond Jury said the five 
Miami city commissioners wrre
the "lone exception" of ro opera 
tion l»y refusing a wllll

j-lu
a,./,-

at,'
EL '

Inane** to 
state their financial worth when 
all putitlc officials were called and 
asked If they would submit flush 
rial slutcincnts If requested.

It recommended two simultane
ous grand Juries In continuous ses
sion. merger ot Ihe slate attorney 
and county solicitor offices, revis
ion of Miami elly civil servlre 
regulations and development and 
support of the new County Criminal 
Bureau of loves ligation

Profcmh(Mini Men

always have been "treated In ac 
t or da on with the humanitarian 
principles of the Geneva Conven
tion amt the accepted practices of 
civilized nations ''

Further, the statement said, no 
prisoners of war have been re* 
armed, and "There has never been 
any forcible screening." It sold 
Colson probably was referring to
Communist attempts "to prevent 
other prisoners from expressing
tbelr free will "  One high Wash 
Ington defense offlclul said ’ ll 
screening was halted two weeks

“f t e U. N. Command said the 
screening disclosed that only 1U.U00 
nf 170,MO prisoners nf war and 
interned civilians wanled In go to 
the Communist side when a truce 
Is signed. This deadlocked truce
negotiations. 

Thee 10,000 confirmed Commu
nists are on Koje.

Reporters arriving on Koje Mon
day reported the prisoners wore In
command nf their own roiii|Miuntlr 
II. N. guards slay outside

The unexpected wintry wtnda 
which Invaded Central Florida
Monday, caught the sailors at 
N AA8 In n state of unprepared 
ness. Immediately upon awaken 
Ing, one could hoar the slamming 
of windows, accompanied by sev
eral choice exclamations from 
chattering teeth. The element of 
surprise held sway In the fact 
flint things like this Just don’t 
happen in .'.rid* . Moat of the 
boys, when first seeing the light 
of day, surmised they had hern 
“Shanghaied" to the North Pole.

A hearty welcome aboard goes.. . .  -  . (jj|

tl S. FIFTH  AIII POUCH, Korea 
iff- The Fifth Air Force said today 
that two lied MKIs were shot down 
in a iimmlng air fighl near Sinulju 
no Ihe Korean Manrhiirlnn border. 
Thev were credited to ('apt Phil
lip K. Colinxo. Savannah, <ia , and 
MaJ la*wls W Powers, Albuquer
que, N M

Charles It. Owens ol (Vtu Twen 
lietti S U  Orlando. Flu , was cred 
lied with damaging n MIG after 
re evaluation of his film record

tra*ilMH»s r o w  rase llael
lisbrnent of corporate pension plans 
by allowing preferential tax treat

Ecnt for the corporations’ contrj- 
illons. lie said extension nf slml- 
r treatment In self-employed 

group-i would remove "discrimi
nation and Inequality."

IttiHHcll Ih’letfiik’H

KI.KH CONVENTION 
HT. I'KTKIIHIIURO, (F*NH) 

Fur lord opening of Ihe -tilth an* 
mini ronventlOn of th* Florida 
Hlnte Flks Association will nc> 
cur lu-re In Williams Park the 
evening of Haturdny May IM when 
n hlg puhllo iiieetlug Is ludd with 
Dave Shultz, former Florida gov

totpast grand 
ruler of Hie lll’OB, as prlnrlpal

exalted

(CitilSM* ertM ffsee Heel
ventlnns in July.

2. A HOI’ popularity contest he 
tween Hen. Hubert Tall of Ohio 
and former Gov. Harold Htuvscn 
of Minnesota, spiced hy a move 
merit for write in vole* which can 
pot count legally for Gt-n Dwight 
D. Elsenhower.

Taft hackers, with the 10111! sup 
port of the state organlzutldn, were 
confident of capturing all U) He- 
forces said they would consider II 
a victory tn elect even one Eisen
hower delegate.,

In the preferential poll. Tati 
looked like a shoo In over Stassen 
Elsenhower people are asking vnl 
trs In write "Ike" across the 
names nf Hlasseo rind Tuft even 
though such write Ins won't he 
Counted. Their avowed purpose: Tn 
nil down the Taft popularity vole.

There was no Democratic pref
erence vole. Candidates for Ihe itu 
Vole delegation, except for nnr 
supporter nf Hen. Kales Kefauvcr 
of Tennessee, kept allenl us to 
which nominee candidate they fa
vored,

Officially, delegations of both 
parties will be imlnstriicted.

Conventions In Wyoming and 
Ilhntle Island Monday revised the 
Associated Press tsliulalion of 
(iOP delegate ntrength to read: 
Taft 349, Elsenhower 300 Until 
then It had licen: Taft .'in, Elsen
hower 290

to Boatswain Mate Hecond Class 
Arthur I,'. Cox. and Htnre Keeper 
Heeond Class Charles W. Graves, 
Cox mines tn the NAAS frnm lha 
Uf4S Unndllla, and Graves halls 
from llm Commissary Htore of 
NAS I’narl Harbor.

Donald If, Moore, AK.t, of the 
HlnUon Supply Department is the 
Short Timer of the week. Ilelng 
one of the many Naval Reservists 
aboard this station that were re
called to nellve duty during the 
Korean rrlsls, Moore Is scheduled 
tn he released tn In-actlve duty on 
Mev 17.

I.eo Kelly, nf the FAHRUN's 
First Lieutenant Department, 
turned In Ills hese performance of 
the season, hy pltehlng the 
FAHRGN Soft Halt Tram tn a 
fi to I win over the Lewis lie. 
cappers i i 't  night In Ihn City of 
Orliimlo Recreation league. The 
Remppers were held at hay all 
through the irnrnr, until n seventh
Inning Texas Leaguer spoiled hla

me.hopes of hurling a no.hit ga 
This win rllnched the first round 
nf the le-giie for the Navy, as 
they rnlmly rollrolrii their sixth 
comccolive win nf the season.

Poiialv Wreks, AMI, of the 
FAHRGN Melal Hhnp, returned 
today from six weeks at the Weld
ing School at NAS Jacksonville. 
Rircntly attaining the rate of 
Aviation Melalsinltli third class, 
Weeks has been bettering his 
metal fduentlnn with the aid of 
this school. Welcome liack tn the 
outfit Don, and perhaps you can 
pass on some nf your new found 
knowledge tn the strikers of Ihe 
metal shop,

A fishing axeurslnn was had 
Mondav hy lh« FAHRGN Opera- 
lions Department! and the finny 
stories have been mining lit nl n 
staggering rule. f.t. Co mil r. Del. 
bum boasts of being the greatest 
anirmv Ihe "Isiiae Waltons" with 
a rernrd entrtp Among the fish 
moquerers were Roy Avis, Huh 
U'sore, Jack Tlelge and a troop 
nf gnats. Thn trip proved to ha 
eventful with 11 ealch of nine 
trout end six or seven other mis. 
eellnnemis ereallires.

The Hlalnn Library Is attempt
ing to set up a reeord enllertlon 
to add to Its many fanjlltlex. Thus 
Inr In It's Infaney, the project Is 
tome the less a go«| one and 
shmihl provide much entertallk- 
niunL for the hoys In hhia. The 
lilimrlHiis ars at present seeking 
a proprlallon with which to pur- 
ehnsu a nullable phonograph and 
n large seleetlon nf elnssicnl and 
-u'i n |. elans leal discs,

Daytonan CooBme b̂ 
Filling Station Theft

CHARLOTTE, N C. 
man who IdentlUed hlrnietf a« 
Robert Andtew Raley, Daytona 
Beach. Fla., told Charlotte police 
from his hospital bed today he 
robbed a service station here of 
|1> Sunday and planned another 
robbery today.

. . . . . .

(ConliioieC From Page One)

Solution Looms In 
12 Year Old Slaying

Kn KInx Klansmen 
Convicted In Court

— Y - ----- c

Raley was wounded this morn. 
wnlf

Patrolman Raymond Wilson who
Inc while fleeing from Merchant

filed W M ‘ the high court.
The white • haired, 79 year-old 

Davis had almost no Interruptions. 
He spoke for S3 minutes before 
Justice Frankfurter broke the al
ienee from the bench with a quee- 
tion.

Perlman, on the other hand, wae 
bombarded with queatlona almost 
from ihe time he started talking.

CRESTVIEW  Iff— Police Chief 
Neal Cobb today reported a sur
prise development that may lead 
in a solution of the mystery slay
ing I t  yean ago of former'Police 
Chief Lester Ison.

apprehended him near a service 
station,

Wilson said Holey had in his pox 
session a white towel in wtdeh two 
holes were rut In see through and 
a pair of coveralls. Ihe patrolman 
said he found a revolver In the 
pocket of Ihe dungarees. Wilson
drew his own pisiul, he sahL whan

y
shot tn the hack. Memorial llox-
scufrie that followed Haley was

pltal reported his condition serl 
ous.

LI. Coy Hikes said Riley told 
him he used the mask and dunga
rees Sunday when he held up ike 
owner of a station at gun point. 
He was charged with highway 
robbery.

WARP HEARING
BAYONNE, N. J. Iff -  The 
ilpper of the ratRer Wasp demon

strated today how the neslroyer- 
minesweeper Hobson cut left 
arross his how and was sliced In 
two wllli the loss of 170 men.

Willi television and newsreel 
cameras grinding away for who) 
is believed to lie Ihe first lime 
at a naval hoard of Inquiry hear
Ing, Card. II C. MrCaffree showed 
on a chart the maneuvers of the
two vessels Just bcfnrel he April 
2d disaster.

He showed how the Hobson 
rinsed rapidly with Ihe Wasp after 
making an unexplained left turn 
and passed under thn bow of the 
big currier- its engines reversed 
III a fruolie effort to avoid the 
collision

' ‘Gentlemen. Hist’s my exulana 
Hon nf how It happened," McCaf 
free said as he completed his testi
mony and awaited questioning hy 
Ihe 3 man hoard.

T il DIRECTOR
LANTANA tff —  Ttu» Southeast 

Florida Tuhoreulnsis Hospital hi 
day had a new oiedlnal director.

Dr. William L. Polls, funner as 
xlsluut professor of medicine at 
Ohio Ktale University and former 
head’ of thn Slate T il  Hospital ut 
Tamps, wax Installed hy D r  Hen
ry C, Kweany, chief medical di
rector fur the State T il lluird.

POWER STOCK
TALLAHASSEE iff —  The Gulf 

Power Cnrp. today received stale 
permission to sell 90,000 shares of 
new common slock to The Houthern 
Company which Is thn holding cor- 
iinriitlnn tor the power firm and 
three eninpunlon Utilities In heigh-

FOOD PRICKS
CLEVELAND iff -  Price Htshl- 

tiler Ellis Arnull confirmed today 
that food price ceilings will- be 
boosted Siam

Arnali said that within Ihe next 
few days the office nf Price Hta- 
blliiaHoii (GPS) will Inrrease 

mi some grocery Items, 
its, in turn, will hike prices In 

consumer.
In a speech pkcpareil for Ihe 

annual cniivuntiun of th» super 
Market ItiMHiile, Ihe price chief 
ssld super markets and food chains 
had nsxnl OPS tn study Ihelr cSfn- 
litgx to see whether food prices 
should be raised.
boring states.

The .Stale Utilities Commission, 
which authorized the transaction, 
said proceeds from xxle nf Hie 
slock will be 'used to finance lm

firnvements nml extensions nf Gulf 
’ower's facilities.

PHILADELPHIA iff -  Phillip 
Murray said today America 1  steel 
Industry has violated "all of the
rules of common decency" In re
fusing to sit down and wr 
wage contract with (he C

1-SJlSS

it* 1
lo t

a new 
United

Steelworkers Union "and we will 
not lei them get away with If."

Murray shouted - the statement 
tn his opening address to (be 

Ixth blunion's sixth biennial convention. 
The 3,000 delegates representing 
1 ,100,000 members stood up and
cheered as he spoke.

president nf
workers and the CIO, did not soy

Murray, 
irkers a 

flatly that the union would

the Steel.

........ ... juld go out
on strike again but the possibility 
of such action was Implied In hla
words.

He said that since the union be-

San wage contract negotiations last 
[avember— "a long, long time 
ago"— the industry consistently has 

refused to bargain.

Women'fl Clubs Hold 
Perforation Meeting

MINNEAPOLIS iff -  America

The sheriffs office at Weldon, 
N. C., phoned Cobb that a former 
Crestview resident hod surren
dered there, saying he pa tlclpjted 
In the killing.

Wilton, a candidate for Okaloosa 
County sheriff at the time, was 
killed hy a shotgun blast while he 
sal in Ida living room listening to 
the radio.

Cobb said the man who surren
dered at Weldon gave bis name as 
Ed Rutledge and had told the 
North Caroline officers his con
science had been troubling him.

Rutledge, a laborer, gave Ihe 
North Carolina officers the names 
of four other men he said did the 
actual killing, Cobb reported.

Okaloosa County Sheriff J. A. 
McArthur said Rutledge was being 
charged with being an accessory 
to murder and was being returned 
here.

Wilson, who was about 90 at the 
lime nf his death, was a brother 
of former Constable Fox Wilson, 
who currently Is In a runoff In 
his hid to regain the constable's 
office.

WILMINGTON, N. C. (ff-Teo of 
It Ku Kiux (Clansmen arrested for 
floggings in Coastal Carolina were 
convicted today of kidnaping and 
conspiracy.

Federal Judge Don Gilliam, who 
found the 10 guilty, delayed sen
tences pending arguments of de
fense lawyers for leniency.

Ihe crime of kidnaping Is pun
ishable by death under the Lind- 
bcr;& Act However. .District At
torney Charles P. Green said be 
fore the trials began that he would 
not oik death sentences.

Judge Gilliam directed a ver
dict of Innocent in the case of 11- 
year-old George Miller, one of 
four defendants who had pleaded 
no contest sod thrown themselvrs 
upon the court's mercy. The re- 

‘ «mslnlng seven pleaded 
hut waived jury (rials.

innocent

The four who offered no defense 
Included L. C. Worley, Steve Ed
munds, and George Miller’s broth 
er Sherwood. They testified that 
the 11 seised Mrs. Dorothy DUIsrd 
Martin, at-yesr-old mother, and 
Ben Grainger, 40, firmer, and 
Hogged them after crossing the 
South Carolina line. Both victims 

In said the 
quit

are white, Mrs. Martin said 
men told her and Grainger to 
drinking and go to church.

TOO L A T E  TO  CLA SSIFY 1

W A N TED  TO  R EN T: Furnished 
m paitiallv furulstiad house by 
peuusnent middle age couple. 
Prefer close In. Tel. 202 or write 
P. O. Box -tut.

FA<7TS -  c 
NOT WORDS

ON THE AIR 
TOMORROW

WRUF a  WUfifi MtOO A. M. 
WORD 4:13 I'. M.

And Htatewlde Network

reached Its present position uf peril 
in Ihe wurld today through step by
step sacrifices uf principle fur ex
pediency, Mrs. Oscar A Ahlgreo
»ald here today.

"Russia does not have to go to 
war wllh the United Stales to win,"
a lie told delegates to the 01 st uunu- 
nl meeting nr the General Feeler a
tion nf Wnmen's Clubs. "If we fall 
tn bestir mimrlvf*, Russia can win 
vleinry from our own apathy.

"Russia used Rumanians lu lake 
nuinanl ; Bulgarians In take Bul
garia, and she took Polatid with 
Poles. If Russia lakes America, 
she will take It with Americans.

Mrs. Ahlgren, Whiling, ImL, fed
eration vice president, urged that 
more accent he placed on the 
leaching of Americanism from
kindergarten through college cur

firltula. She is unopposed for the 
presidency In Ihe election to be 
held Juler tills week.

"The training school fnr democ
racy Is In Inn public schools," 
Mrs. Ahlgren said. "I want Amorl
ran history taught In every school. 
I would also Ilka lo see Ihe Dec
laration of Independence and Hie 
Constitution framed and hung in 
evpry school room as constant re
minders of our rich American heri
tage.

"We are allowing a generation 
ot hoys ami girls tu grow up with
out any knowledge nf the advsn
tsges nf our way nf life. Instead, 

dIhe Socialists and runimimlsta are 
subtly planting distrust In the 
minds of the youth ol thh country
so they are lielng carried away

liifrom llio virtues nr Integrity and 
faith mam which this nation was 
founded "

ORANGE PRICER 
LAKELAND (ff— Florida oranges 

for eoocontratlng have hit a season 
high of ft 33 a box delivered at 
Ihe processing plant.

This Is 33 cents more than the
grower gut a week ago. t.'nmpetl- 

' ..................  of hightion fur the dwindling rrop
quality Valencia oranges was rred 
lied with Ihe Increased return tn 

grower.the

The Weather
Asheville 
Boston
Chicago 

IniCleveland 
Los Angeles 
New Oneans 
New York 
Seattle 
Washington 
Jacksonville 
Miami 
Tallahassee

Hilk Iff* Preclp.
30 41
03 30 .04
35 48 .03
34 42 .30
71 34
•0 CO
38 51
70 52 .01
04 40
77 57
73 na
77 30

, Science Ims not vet found any 
luethml which will Indicate Intelli
gence through a study uf the form 
and slxn of the brain.

The other defendants or* Early
" " , 44, f ‘

•I Fair Bhuf,
L. Brook*.

MS ore
forme, pollre chief

. ........  his son, Bobby
Rrouk.x, 18: Horace Strickland, 41. 
a former deputy sheriff of ( ’alum 
bus County; Carl Richardson, 43; 
Ross Enzor, -W; James Robert 
Hayes. 40, and Pittman Foy Strick
land, 29.

Ririffway Arrives 
In San Francisco

DAN

IT C A R T Y
HAN FRANCISCO iff-Gen. Mat 

Hicw B. Rldguay arrived today 
from Tokyo, on his way lo Paris 
lo take command of Western Eu 
rope's defenses. His plane landed 
at nearby Hamilton Air Force base 
at 9:23 a.in. PUT (11:23 a m. ERT).

Top military men of Ihe area 
awaited the general's plane as It 
swung In from aver ihe Pacific 
on the last leg from Honolulu. 1.L 
Gen. Joseph M. Swing, Sixth Ar 
my rommandrr. with headquorterx 
here, headed the military group.

Gen. and Mrs. HIdgway runic 
down the rump nrm In arm, fol
lowed hy Hiplr ymmg son, Mall 
Jr., clutching a toy teddy hear.

Large species uf bamboo some 
times grow to bo 120 feet high.

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY
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Fair with slowly rising tempera- 
hires Hit,nigh Thursday
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Odham Insists 
McCarty Lied

190
ie»'n<g»0A-e

Give DidaSto Of Dodd Kidnap Release Deal

■

inies Venn Worked 
ôr Big Racketeer; 

Odham Is Again Hit 
1 1 On Sales Tax Vote

By MALCOLM II. JOHNSON 
FORT PIERCE Hi Rrlalry 

^Odhain laid Dan McCarty's neigh- 
bora today that the Fort Pierce 
candidate for governor "deliber
ately lied" when lie hmitjhl to link 
the mail who handle-, Gilliam's 
radio campaign with a repaled 
gambling fleure.

M a kin); hi*i (lrnl appearance lit 
Mct'arly'x home cumiiy id .It l.ncle 
with an hour and n hall tnlkatlmn. 
Odham replied lo McCarty's clalln.x

•that Uoti Venn had been front man 
for Mickey Mctlridc.

Venn at one time wan manager 
for Miami radio station WMlE. 
The HtQlion id one time broadcast 
raclnit resullx lull no longer dims 
ra. Mcllrlde’s son, Edward, for
merly was head of f'unllueiitol 
Press which the Kefanvcr Coni- 
rnlllee said served illegal honk 
maker*.

Oiiham said "Venn never worked 
for Mellride lie winked for the 
corporation” which owned WMIE. 

»  lie sold die em pnratimi was 
headed hy MilrlicR Wollxim uml 
Sidney Meyer. Miami, who now 
own television r.lalion W’l’V.I ami 
that other stock holder* were (' 
Cordon Anderson. Miami denari 
ment store owner, and Frank N 
Holley, dime slnri- owner 

He ealled them "the muh" and 
added that they were supporters 
of McCarty Odham also explained 
that "Venn Is nol an emplnye of 
mine." lie’s an employe id a Ml 

YB ami mlverllslii't agency which is 
nandlintl the odham radio earn 
palun.

lie eUu said Mally Mathews who 
la handling publicity for McCarly 
In the Miami urea was an employe 
of WM1K under Vnnn's manage
ment.

The Sanford camlldale said Mc
Carty's Dade ('iiunly manager, Ed 
want Iloardniun, had apologized n 
in mi I It ago for re)Mirt* of Venn's 

•inrlsHon with Mrliridc and said 
y (here was 
the twn

Russell Men 
To Be Shown 

On B allo ts
AH 24 Russell Dele- 

gales To Be Clear- 
I y Identified A s 
‘Russell Candidates'

Details concerning the kidnaping nod Hiil-sei|cent relen-ie of Koje Island Prison Camp Commander 
Brig. tien. Francis T. Dodd lire revealed to newsmen hy three military men who figured prominently In 
the dramatic-events. At left is l,t. Col. Wilbur Raven, of Newton, Tea., who l-nrely escaped uliiuetinn hy 
the Commonlst POWS, In renter Is Brig. (Sen. Charles ft. Colson, now camp commnnoer, who made the 
ileul icxulting III (he release of (Sen. Dodd and. ut ril’hl, Col. William II. Gruig, of Okluhoina City, who 
look over Hie command until Cidkoil arrived. lien Mark Clark, new Siipreme Commander indlealed llist
eunresalmis made to the lied prisoners will he repudl i.led I... nose they were made "under duress. (Inter-
nallnmd Kadiopholo)

Acheson Says U .S . 
Bound To Maintain

Position In Berlin

tfJUllfia N,||*P f*** i V 1 I
_  annotation with McBride
^  h#‘h#d assured McCarly

no “rttmteriiAr tK-twrin'to

By CHRIS Martin.I.
PALATKA UR - Dsn McCarly 

told North Florida voters today If 
Uralley odham is elected governor 
•ml keeps nil lilt, cutnpnliin prom I 
sex II will mean repealing or 
amending half Ihe laws on llie 
stale's hooks

Touring Ihrougti (he nnrllicaxtern 
section of ihe slate In Ideal cam-

(9 PSUnllik' weather. Ihe funner 
speaker of Ihe Florida House tie 
clared his opinmonl "served Iwo 
sessions In Ihe lu'glslalure hut Ihe 
record shows llial in' never passed 
U single slatewide hill.

"Now he promises so many 
thing* that he would have In repeal 
or cnangc ulanil half Ihe laws In 
Florida. Only Ihe Icgixlalurc cun

iriiHllsilril lie I’m i  Tn .il

Odham Campaign 
Manager's Wife Is 
Killed In Accident

LAKELAND »<R Mrs James 
P. Etheridge Jr., wife of llruiley 
Oilham's campaign manager, was 
killed early today In a Iruffic 

Ming from <>i
In

rolllslnn while 
of Odham'* rudln
Orlando.

Slate Highway 
McCrary said Mrs

ndnnilmi from one 
lalkalhons

Patrolman 11. K. 
. Ettiprldge'a car

met another niilnmohilr headnn Hi. 
miles west of l.akelaml on Highway 
03.

Etheridge was in on Orlando 
hnlel when infnrm.'d of the ucci 
deni. He left inimediidely for Lake 
land. II was expected Ihe body 
would be taken to Tampa, I heir 
borne, for Imrlul.

Mrs. Russell King. also of Tampa 
traveling with Mrs Etheridge, suf
fered Infernal Injuries and wax 
aenl to a hospital

Mmr Roberta II

Armed Forces Day Parade Will 
Be Held At 10:00 A. M. Saturday

Fire Destroys 
DeLand Stands 
Following Game

rhatSb
^ftttN lv ln fl Mrs

Cturchfleld, 
. In Ihe olher machine, 

broken let! and head In-

_____ _ Etherhh’p Is a
son and daughter.

Mrs. Etheridge, 41, was u native 
of Macon. Oa., and was a graduate 
of (be Oglethorpe School of Nursing

Hurvivors include her hushaod, 
9 '  • sen. Jamea Jr ., 1$, a daughter, 

* and Iwo sisters, Mrs. 
ch. Macon, and Mrs. 

Byte, New York, 
highway patrolman aakl 

car was traveling about SO 
an fiour whan they crashed

ajs.ajssxw its

Arsonists Ac c us e d;  
Damages Estimated 
At O v e r  $10,000

DELAND UR —  Tlie main grand
stand at Conrad Park, home of 
the DeLand Red Hats of the Fieri-

ti& jsg& r
The park. alKiul a mile from 

tlimlilown DeLand, had lieeu used 
Tuesday night fur u game between 
Del.and mid Sanford

Fire Cunt Frank C. Morrison 
suid Ihe file was "Ihe work of 
arsonists." He said "u natural 
fire" did nol have the tendency to 
spread us fast ax the blaic wlm-h 
destroyed the grandstand. The fire 
wax believed In have started In 
Ihe players’ dressing room.

A small portion of Ihe while 
hleueher* wax damaged hill the 
Neurn gruudxlaml, tlm ticket linolli 
anil Ihe umpires' ilresxlng room** 
were untouched.

City Manager W. D. Ix-VelUe 
xald Ihe grandstand wax Insured 
for W.onn

“ II will probably cost around 
lio.uuo to build a new one," he 
said. He added Ihe city had no 
Immediate Plans In rebuild hut 
Ihe site would be cleared ax soon 
ax Inxuranre adjustors completed 
their Investigation.

lie said he eonld nut.give un 
Immediate estimate of damage to 
Ihe park. "We were lucky Ihe lire 
occurred while Ihe stand was 
empty," he said.

Club Owner Jne Debuy said Do 
Land playrrs Inst personal elfrcts 
valued at umund $i,!W0. He placed 
the club loss in equipment and 
unlfnrma at $3,000.

The park's lighting system was 
also damaged. DeLand plays at 
Sanford tonight. Where scheduled 
home games will he played until 
arrangements ran hr made here 
will be decided later today.

The Red flats will evrn have lo 
borrow uniforms until new ones 
can he obtained.

Taft Leading 14 To 1 
In West Virginia

la’s prim sty gave Hen. Robert A. 
Taft a 14 In 1 edge over Hen. 
Dwight D, Elsenhower In Ihalr eon- 
teat for delegates Ihe Mountaineer 
Stale will lend to the Republican 
presidential nominating eonven

U to l  for Tall in 
ilng count of Tuea-'i'xssx i

to n u i ,  l b  iMd 
man.
rs had said they ox- 
sweep hot that los- 
ta to Rtemhower 
them.

vote*. Taft waa an 
Harold K. Stas- 

waa not. entered

igate

Tin- A i mi'll Force* Day parade 
Hutniiluy mniiitiig will have four 
m'i'Iinns nod will -lull ut |U:oil 
o'clock pniniptly, It wn* decided 
yc.iteriluy nftei noon nl u meetllur 
of coniinltii-i- chairiiieo ul tin* 
Navy Center, where pinna for thn 
ivi’lil were discussed.

John I'it'rsim presided, mid as
sisting him were Copt. J. L. Chii- 
ti'lidcii of the Nuvnl Air Hlutioii 
mill Forrest II revken ridge. Chain- 
her of Cuuimert'o ninnugn. Tim 
three were mhrdided lo meet itt 
!U:iro o’clock this morning in 
make final pinna for I lie purado

V : \ .  ||,kKL»mper who wax 
preneot, prorlnioM'd Kslordny os 
Akincil rorci.i im y-ln ftenterd, "n 
day of piildie celehrstlan and re- 
joh'lug, which xtmll he marked 
hy thin display of flagx and Inini- 
iligx, mid hy other evident'* ol
I his City's npprerinllon of I lie 
sigiilfleanre ot the day.

"I do furllirr urge," he (.uid, 
"Hint nil ellItciiM, uh far in pussl. 
Ide, wltiu-sx the parade, the dix- 
nlnys, nod other evsills of the 
Joy uml Hie preciding week, nod in 
nil ways pay trlhule to the men 
r.nd women who with skill, gullun-
II y uml niieoiiiprlmlxlng devotion 
in duly, have followed aur flag 
n- pome mid war."

The route uf the parade, H was 
uliliimoced, will he from Sanford 
Avenue uml First Street sooth on 
Sanford Avenue to Fourth Street, 
west lo I'uhnetlu Avenue, north to 
Fii>t .Street, west to Park Avenue, 
pausing the reviewing slnnil ut 
Muumdin Avenue, and north on 
I'urk lo Seminole Boulevard.

The group that met yesterday at 
Hu- Nnvy Center Included repre
sentatives of veteruua uml civic 
group*, the Nnvy, Nntlnnnl Hoard, 
schools, hoy nod girl Seoulx nml 
other orRiiliisnllotis.

Four hiiiuls will inarrli in ih>' 
parnile; Seminole High School, 
Junior High School, Cronins Am 
demy mid Negro Legion Drum and 
iiogle Corps, It was announced hy 
Mr. Pierson.

Sheriff I'. A. Mem will servo 
ns marshnll for Hie parade which 
will he spearheaded by n police 
escort ami which will be folluwed 
hy clviliun and military leaders, 
active Nnvy personnel, thn Civil 
Air Pntr»1, Civilian Ihifrnsu and 
Coast Hoard.

The oust section will Include 
veternns' organisations, white and 
colored auxiliaries. In thu third 
section will lie civic club*. Indus
trial and merchants' organisations 
The fuurth group will Include 
school pupils, boy and girl scout 
groups, the Dusty Roots Associa
tion and Hie Fire Department.

Capt. Chittenden has extended 
n cordial welcome to all residents 
of Hanford and the aurrounding 
area to visit ths Naval Auxiliary 
Air Htullon as llm Navy's guest*.

'Dm gates,. hs stated, will he 
open at 1:00 n.in. and will rsrqaln 
open until -l:0U p.m. During these 
hours visiting hy the public will lie 
permitted, and It is hoped that 
cltlsena will taka advantage of this 
opportunity to visit the station 
and to see the many changes and 
Improvement h that hava occurred 
during the past 13 months.

The station, which was recom
missioned In May, 2931. has 
steadily improved, Capt, Chitten
den pointed out, until it Is un- 
rvcognlilble from the condition it 
was in when taken over by the 
armed forces In the spring of 1931. 
Many Improvement* remain to be 
accomplished, but the Navy, he 
added, takes Justifiable pride in 
what has been accomplished so fa

Among those present a t ' tl 
meeting yesterday were J. O. 
Galloway, J. Denver Cordell, P. 
A . Mem, HgL James Wilson, Fred

Capt. Rabeck To 
Represent C. Of C. 
At Canal Meeting
Opportunities A nd  

Advantages Of Ca
nal To Coast Told

Capt. Juxi-ph It. Kuhi-ck nf Muit- 
Inml, riimmnmh-r nf Coast Huard 
Flotilla II. District 4. wn* author
ised to represent the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce at 
a meeting lo ho held In Wash
ington Friday for the purpose of

iironiotlnir Ihe construction of Ihe 
It. Johns-Dullap River Canal.

The motion wax made by Tl. II. 
Form following n report hy Capt. 
Roliecl. oil the value of the enroll 
to thi< eel ten and the work which 
ItOi hern .lone on ll to dole sub
mitted i"  the regular hoard of 
dirt-cloi inerting of the Cttaiilhri 
of Coniloeri'e held last oiolil ol
Ihe CJty Hull

Capt. Rabrek pointed out Hml 
Ihe cannl is not designed to com 
pete with i nil mud transportation, 
hilt Is mainly a flood control proj 
eel ami u means of providing n 
"two-way" outlet to the ino-l 
beautiful river iii America f«< 
tliooxamix of pleasure craft wide ' 
annually come In Fhiridu and 
which are now handicapped In *■» 
plnrlng the scenic wonders of <b 
great Central Florida are* In 
what In In effect a dead rod 
street".

Tldx view wn* further i-iuploi- 
slxi-d hy John Hriiniley, owner of 
the Him ford I hint Works, who nl-o 
lend letter* from Leo l.. Hiirnel, 
chief of the If. H, Annv engineer*, 
stationed in Jacksonville, indicni- 
ing Hie im|Hirtanre of the rivet In 
pienxure cruft and seeking tnfor 
mulloti on the number end type 
of •licit craft located In Ihl* u n  

Tin* meeting was nreshlml ovei 
hy I'rcslilenl Jnck Hall who ol <> 
stresneil the Importance of the 
pro|H)*ed ennal, and thanked M. I.. 
Unborn, the Merchant* Association 
and the Hanford Herald for their 
efforts In contributing In Hie suc
cess of "DeBary Day". I'revlously 
Mr. Itahorn presented a report on 
the work nf Ids group showing 
expenditures for the occasion 
Hinniinllng In fWin.ll,

Mr. i'npe called attention lo llie 
fnd that the last Legislature pass
ed a hill, with a referendum In
cluded, providing for eoonty 
soiling In Hemlnnle County, and 
suggested that the Chamber of 
Commerce study the proposal with 
the view of including Ihe referen
dum on the ballot to lie voted on 
In November.

Fnrrest Hrerkenrldge, manager 
of Ihe Chamber of Commerce, 
presented a communication pro
posing Ihe additional designation 
of Highway 17-02 as U. H. High
way not, which I* now a through 
highway from the northeastern 
United Rtales In the Fioride line. 
Inclusion of Highway 17-92 as 
part of MU would extend the lat
ter through Sanford to lake Okee- 
ehoheo around the lake to Bril# 
Glade and Okeechotieo thence to 
Miami, A motion to this effert 
wax adapted.

HOMING CREDIT
WASHINGTON UR -  Housing 

Administrator Raymond Fulay said 
today it la "quite possible" credit 
controls may bo relaxed on new 
bouses coating above $13,000.

Foley told the National Savings

[un iiiimr nr #iwi» •*** *■
■ll pledged a U u itc  candidate 
ic Hhili Congrrxxlimu) Dlx

TALLAHASSEE uR-The stale ot 
34 Ku**cll'pledged enrol Ida lex for 
elerlion a* delegate* lo Hie Drum- 
eralic Nalional Convenllon, per 
sonnll) endurxril hy I'rexiiteutinl 
Aspirant Richard It lliixxell, will 
be identified clearly on the May 
27 Imllot The Ui'urgiu xenater lu* 
42 raiidlilale* |dedgcil lo loti- for 
hi* noiiiinalion

A *aoi|de uf ttic iiffii’inl second 
primary h.illot prepared iiy Sec 
r*' I it r y uf State l( A Gray *bowed 
Hint each of Ihe 21 delegate call 
(Dilate* carrying llu**cll'* ciulorxc- 
rncot i* idculKli'il hy ihe word* 
"R iism'II candldnlc" )irinlcd in 
*nuill lype under Id* immc The 
nlhcr IX lluxM'll-idcdKed Candi
da lc« arc Idcollfii’d hy Ihe word* 
"pledged lu IlnxM'll " 

ilcay said III* hud reeelvi'il let 
ler> (ruin each of Ihe 21 caudi 
■lute* cnd"i sell hy Hii.sscll request 
lug the special idcntiflcalinn lie 
said he saw no legal bar to inert 
lug the request

The ultorooy general'* office de
clined eointnenl, saying adniini* 
Irolion of the election law* was the 
reipoosihillly uf ihe secretory uf 
stale

Itu.M'ir* rival for the Florida 
cunieillino lulcs picked up anuther 
surplus cumililalc today E H 
Mtisleh. ilcalii. a Fifth District 
I'undiltule was listed ull Ihe salll 
pie hall"l a* pledged In Sell F* 
te* Kefuuvcr of Teiitiessei- 

ilruy *uiil Miislcll, who hml iiiiuI 
ifn-d a* nil unpledgeil cunilld.ile, 
telegraphed u request late loe* 
du> Hint he he lixtt'd old lie ballot 
ax a Kefanvcr mini 

Musleh'x dexigualteu ax a Kc 
(silver pledge gave Uie Tennessee 
senator two candidates running 
aguinst rurh other u* well o* Ru* 
sell camlldales In bath Ihe Flflli 
and First Congressional DUtrldx 

John W. O'llannon, Wexl I'alin 
Reach, wired Gray Uatay asking 
that hi* name he wlliuiiawn as a 
KiisrfHl 
in the 
trlci

Gray iiifomicd him llie request 
| came too lute for aclluii here. Iml 
thnl lie iiridiuhly could have hi* 
name left off the official hullol If 
lie contacted llie clerk* uf the n r 
cull 1-curl's in the various ciuiiille* 
uf llie dislrict lir-fnre they sent 
I heir hnllnls to Ihe printers 

The sample hullol* prepared hy 
Ihe secretary of xtule were inalled 
to the circuit court clerk* of the

fi*i«nlDii»f>«i Mil l*iiMr I’wM

Meeting Is Held 
By Sanford Pilots 
At The Yacht Club
MenihiT* of ihe Flint Club vot 'd 

at Its meeting In the Yacht Club 
last lilglil t" contribute $2fi to
ward Inc nuiivity scene which i' 
Icing sponsored hy u group oT 
litliens In Hanford. If purchased, 
llie scene will he placed in tIt" 
Hand Hlu'll nt Ghrislmas time, it 
wan explained in a h-llrr from 
Mrr. Elvira Harncr. one "f the 
.ponxors.

The meeting, which was the flr*t 
. ( Ihe new club year, wus pre- 
xiilrd over hy Mrc. Nancy Ilri«‘k, 
who appointed u commlHce Coni- 
I'osvil of Miss Mnolle ItnniHey, 
Mrs. Juel Field and Mrs. M. ll. 
•Smith to investigate the cost of 
placing Venetian hllnil* or sonic 
other gift In the room in Fernald- 
Laughton Memorial H o s p it a l  
which lx maintained hy the Pilot 
Clidi,

Flans were made lo enter u dec* 
• rated car In Hie Armed Forces 
Hay parade on Hutnrduy, May 17. 
Those who will assist in dcearnllllg 
the car were requested lo meet 
at the home of Mrs. !?, E. Chap
man, HR French Avenue at 7:00 
u.m. .Saturday. Tioxr riding in the 
car were asked to meet at the 
Chamber of Commerce Building at 
0:30 a,hi.

Mis* Marlon llninann, chair
man of the Haring District Coun
cil meeting of Pilot lotenintiomil 
I'cld recently in Jacksonvlll", 
thanked the club for its contri
bution of the Jars of home made 
celery relish which were placed 
at each plate at the rtosliiK lunch
eon as souvenirs from Sanford.

A report of tho convenllon was 
given by Mra. Field, Mr*. Hue 
Htevenson and Mra. V. U. Messen
ger. Thera were 230 members re
presenting 30 Pilot clubs In Flor
ida which comprises District 4 te 
attendance.

The budget for the year, 
amounting to $I,2H4 and present- 
ed by Mra. B, E. Chapman, chair
man of tho budget and finance 
committee, waa adopted and plane 
were outlined for railing tho 
money to meet the propoaed bud
get.

Mra. W. E, Hollevhaad, chair
man of the Milk Bank, reported a 
total of 2S$ quart* of fresh milk

Siren to underprivileged famillet
i "  "

Sheriff IN*ivy A 
«lik tf i'i  'he. iff uf S*
Im> lu-t.l mii Mu\ J i  111 
M* in I Hil *9 mill I lie* $« 
M u  n l  h e  i h i e  i* e  ll l i t l l i

VI* i <• ll tit) J I, II.-M
fit i i H * 1. > ( ‘i i t i t t l y  i l l  11" 
I h e  M u \  * * | i l  i l i u t i  \
VI * f r 1 ,* ji 11i n  \  III II1111 V 

Jill'

i\ itf
■ I Min 
llnhh\ 

V.'lMl

1 ahe Mai y m e nimli 
• I f |nimm \ v\hie)i tv ill 

ii llr il  'J.hHll \ m||'*i 
ti thviih  i Ii MImmi,

luring the month of April. The 
trsasurer** report revealed a hal- 

of «9jt4.74,
M at. f i r

Mr*. Messenger,
rejorilng f i r  Mra. E. H. Laney. 
chairman of the sale of baseball 
tickets, stated’ that $933.00 worthitated that $933.00 

i Iwd been fold by

Reds Insist On 
D aily fruceT alks 

Despite Brevity
U, S. Admiral Says 

Communists Using 
Talks For Smears

Ml'-NflAN, HUtYeegtf^Cpn.St'inixt
ucgoHnlors atinounci'd hulay (hoy 
will m*lxl oil dully linii' lalk* 
nii'i lingx llir’ Mill'd Cnniuiiinil *ay*
llu* lii'd* linn- luiiiril min "prop 
:ig*iod:i altui'ks wtu.'ti ''inili lliult'
■ Milfinite" In".ml pi'aci- >i Imi" . i

I In' lln l .imiiiiini cnti'iii i .mu' 
ll mu North hull',in ill'll N .i in 11 
H r si.ul II"' I iiiiiiiiinii*l* w.'iilil llnl 
accrpl tin1 Allli's* prnjMi*nl .Him  
xlli'i' iiiickiigc lint gave lu> lino Hu 
Unix wnillii nffi'l :i new Mihilinii 
uf llu'li own

He nimli' it < leur Hu- Bed* lime 
mi mii'iiinm uf lueukiitg nil iicgn 
11 (i I ii Di* lie Im* I ice ll tilling :ilino*l 
all id llie mlkiiii: at recenl meet 
hn[s

'i'lxlay he Iiuectril the Ku)e I* , 
land prison camp kidnaimig uf 
llrlg Hen Fruuclx I llodil Into 
llie negotiation,

Nuin II chiirgvrl the Allies were 
Ireullng prlxiniers inhumaiiely lie 
suirl Ull* wax proved by <"""'* 
slims vs filch Brig Hen Ctmrlr** F 
ChImhi grunlcil lied prisoner* la*l 
week In elfert liiuld'* leleusi' The 
very wnrililii; which N.iin II qtiolcd 
wa* pn vlon.xly liiheled hy the I 1 S 
military miiininnil in tVa-limnliin 
a* iiiixleiidliu:

(', i| si in was lepliici'il TucMlay ll* 
Knjc cnininumtoiil

Vice Ailln (' Tinner Joy Mild 
N «in II brought up the newc-l m 
cldl'lll mi lilth'llcllt Ki»|c solely "In 
propagandise limn llu* tent rattier 
Ilian art seriously III tidi'ieht uf an 
urmlxtlre '

"II lx equally apparent.'' .Iny hdd 
Nam. "thui tlie mnjnr n-iiMin fur 
soi li uhstriictinn tot'lu* i* your 
fear nf open Joint m reening ut 
prisoner" of war. cnuilucteil under

| ( iMlf Itltirtl nil l*Hif r I MMI

Volunteers Needed 
For Blood Fnwrum

At Icaxl Oil mni'u persons arc 
urged to volunteer for the Armed 
Force* blood donor day program 
tomorrow at the Episcopal I'arldi 
Hniiiie, 'luyiiiund I.uudqulst of tlie 
Iteii Gross commltli'c. iiniioum’eil 
lids nioinltig.

"At present," be declared, “we 
have secured tlie nnnies "f b3 
volunteers f"r ilunatloriH, hut nt 
leas*. I3u donors can he accommo
dated."

Tin* donutIuiis will he received 
from iMifl a.in. until 2:31) p.m.. and 
teclinleinn* from Hie Central Flor
ida Blood ,Hu;ik will ho aided hy 
local doctora, nurses and volun
teer aides,

Fersim.x wishing to oolunlver far 
blood donatiuii* nn* mpiestcd to 
telephone HO or visit Hu' Red 
Cross office In the Tahu"h lluild- 
ing. _________ ,__________

CORRECTION
The Herald regrets an error in 

the eut line* under County Com- 
mleslurter Fourakre's nlcturo In 
Monday's Herald. Tim llnea shnuld 
have read, "Otl* E, Fourakre, 
county commissioner from District 
No. 3, was re-elected In tho May 
3 primary, defeating W. A. For
ward, 307 In 433. Mr. Fourakru 
has had considerable experience in 
grove ntanaufhent and road cun- 
atructlon wCrx and la much In* 
terested in now road development! 
in hie area.

Trial By Jury  
System Is Told 
To Kiwanis Club

Men Called To Jury 
Duty Today Shown 
Not Always Able

1 A ii •lulliiii* •d llie trial h y inrv
III fc ill llu- lih ic diali it YN il

INlllIl ll Ik '.I 1.iv Ivinir •ImIiii in 1 MU
(jlllil in 1213. Ill IC*poll *(• to |M>j.
ll 1)11 ii, i■ iii"■ 1. Im ll" I " -— nt dr»> ,
\ IIH mil'll' ltoday Ii v Mi"Y,ilIMd* 1
h Ml Ml Ii' •Cl, III a lull I.. K.
• III J,'in nl li,. tn . 1,1 I k ill

Mi K* i i  wn- ml i •..1......1 t • V It.r J
Wi. w In , Ml Hum .tl till 1nt* i
i kui. .ii. el 11ig (tl ll 1. 1. .* Millml*.

I M1 I'm  a hivsdiii a r i is ( 1 . I"
• ni

If*' MUl.I.K 1 lull I VYJI I - m fi
fitM lMill j 4111Ul fit I klllv YMU i Ml
1 44tl.ll mi. Kin: l/iiid, Mi K*-i i lilt' 1
Ik III ■A Ill'll It4' Yi ,1 1 . lo tall, i
It ft » -Mil.M tM |UI Y • ltd y . dilld il*
t tint f till** itr 111-1 un- fl Yin i*• « .dl.'d
n|i4iii jilt ii1-. 1114 ( tie'll YY .1 III* M 1 •
♦ v 'li’i • nun jury lIlltY o’. Ml

1* killi . find di ill tl
T«mIny, tu- mill* -1***1 II 1'Ml-'lIM>

mi'll, highly ■U»ll|M'tl‘nt ti* h»r v1' .,ii
Mil IF,"‘ i'llll It.1 I'Ytt'lHi d on ,)!*•a «*f
ll||**|||r h dill MM4 III ' II4 tl 11d tiuii
III NY \ t*1 *4 \S ill try I** i 1‘JI 1 I ilny 1 Mil 1 i
it ' ll kill v III Ilf 1 n til) It 111II'III t**
t Iiiivy tllxt || lin k  1ul mo I'l'
In r.•IlnU’H.

lit told of ft Till •’ in M iii ̂  ■' uHim
♦ tl a Ul Yk Ilkill t'Mid M"1 Yr*• 1 i*

n |inr'vmtll'l 1In wliii'l•i M |»• lilt li'ilili
M ■■ kill ii lliril On |k'nw** *•la l

(Market Poll Keveals
" M r . C i i h b i i K e ”  W i n  t i e r

"Mi l nlihiige" (ii.llciI llu 10(1*1 
voir' numiig buyer* til Hie Sim 
foul Stale Fariiit'i * Matkrl ln*t 
week, Sandy Atldersoi,, miiiuigei.
point I*,) mil in n ...... ol letli'i to
William I. Wilnoii, ihni'tor of 
siali- oiarkel.

Ihe li'Hcr, vvldi'b wa* parked 
with mill'll blilliot. lujlviid an 
•'leclioU lime angle into llie 'Inti*. 
lie" The market, Hie flisl in lie 
tiiilll In Fbirldn, wns refcireil to a* 
I’rei'lnil No. I, ami the raiolldate.* 
were tin* various vcgclnhlr*.

11 read:
"t)enr Mr. WIIsun:

"Voting wns unuxunllv heavy 
last week nl Frei'inet No. One, 
Twenty-flvi' I'UMlIlillllex were ill 
llie rni's*. Tlie final Inhulnlloii re- 
veidcd I bill Mr. Cnhhnire liolli-il 
33,did votes with u iiniliiliiitiou of 
$83,03)4,HO.

"Ml** Ih'iiu imlli'i 23,733 votes, 
I'oulrllmlioii fund umuunit'il lo 
$70,823.23. Mr*. Corn ertme in 
lliird with 11,41)7 votes, einitriliil- 
tiuii fund y.'i2,fili|).!i3. Miss Celery 
ran fmirlb ladling 12,017 voles, 
total contrlliultetl fund $23,181.33. 
However, after Hie canvassing 
board completed final tabulation 
of nil votes their findings were 
that Ml’, ( uhhnge will lie in llie 
run off with Mist limn. Our pre
dict |un is Hint Mr. Cabbage will 
go In hy a huge majority on May 
27th.

“The total tolmintinii of all 23 
ruudiditte.x was 100,043 votes. Cum- 
Idiied contributions totaled $283,- 
002.62.

"Tho voting nxceedrd week end
ing May 3rd hy IH.IPfl votes and 
a I’ontrllmtkn gain uf $232133.00.

"For next week we will have a 
good volume uf celery, corn, cu
cumbers, pepper", eggplant, beans 
and nqimxh. A light voldma of 
Iceberg lettuce, blackeya pea*, po
tatoes, tomatoes and watermelons. 
Also u good volume of oraani 
and a light votumu of grapefruit."

* V'i ’W » 2 it ' 'V U  fs iv .
4x«U', r v ’■ * t.;: - f. / t

ifcU:vws »̂»i

Soviets Arc Warned 
/ Rninst New Moves 
'1 ’ireatening Unity 
Ot Western Nations
H EItUN  ' I’i l S. Author!- 

lie* «.(ld lluil Hie liuxxiiilis had 
xliihleiily lift ml their 7-day 
Idglmii) lilockade nf Allied 
rniiil.it v pal nil* and permitted a 
pul nil cai to iiu** llie harrier 
i.ili- lisla)

ID JOHN .41. HIGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON P Secretary 

nf SHilc Aebn.xon declared today 
Hie I lull'd Stales i* "determined 
in maintain" llie p"Mtum of tho 
Wi *tern powers lu Merlin, and to 
pinli'i'l and assist the (H'liple of 
Berlin and the Wexleru /one* of 
Girniaiiy

AelicxniTx a.xxertlnu al a news 
eonfi’iem'i' anpenred In lie an in- 
dirci t warning tu llie Soviets 
against assuming that recent 
Him iileiiing C’liinmunixl moves 
would *w.i> Ihe Gulled Stales, 
Rritaiu and Friuii'e (rum purstiing 
tlieii ,'innoutU'ed piillele* mi Her
man nnitv with tho Western world.

\rtinxoii suiil he eunsiderx it rea- 
M'lintil) tertain tli.it a pence con- 
tract lielwci’ii tile Wcxlern lanverx 
and Gcim.my wlncli llii' Ituxxiuns 
li.ne vinleiiljv nltieeleti to will be 
xleui'd at Bonn tin* month 

While Acbi'xuu did mil per-"mally 
'.IV *11. ll I* UlldiT'llHld he cxpecls 
In leave fur Europe williin lu days 
for llie *igning

11m pc,ice cnulrnef lx nnc of the 
lm*lc liealles Invidved in clearing 
the way for the rearmament nl 
Western Germany m eminuclion 
with the lot.'il buildup id defenses 
nl Wexleru Europe 

The latest expression nf Ihe firm 
resolve uf Ihe Western nations lo 
go tlirmigli with these plans ai 
nearly mi xclledllle a* possible wa* 
set forte Tuesduy nlghl in a note
In l!i|s*|:i

Tin' American note. Identiral 
with index vein hy Britain and 
i i mi ", ilci'biri'd tliai Hdx govern
ment *i ill "mil he defied ml" from 
tlie pul it v id c renting true iinlly 
.mimic Hie I ’m "pe.in nations he- 
• hi i tin- "repre eiilx tlie true 
I'littl "I PI'IO'C

\t tin* same linn* itic Gulled 
M.llc .old llw other Western pow- 
l i . i vpics'cil i c.1(11111-* Iii open 
iit'gnii.iium* with tlie Soviet Union 
mi tim tmificallim id l a ,tern and 
We I. i n I, !• i 111.111V provided lliere 
i* In ,i i ■ Ic it i tiiiili r*t. Hiding upon 
Hie liilld.imeiiliil priilili'Ui* lo he

M fni tin ii nl llu I'iihp lit ul

(ieor{rians Vote 
On Racial Issue 
In Demo Primary

ATLANTA e Georgians vote 
today hi lb" stole wide Hrmucrulic 
primary uiili a imt racial issue 
i nisei I iii llie I illli Gimgrexxliinal 
Dlstrii i vvliii li liu’lmle* Alianlu.

Siippoi lers nl Fifth District Hep. 
J.iiio i G.ivi* Inserted paid ad- 
virtiM'ini'iil" in Alianlu new.spa- 
pet* is Hu; In . opponent. Baxter 
.lone- 11 i .i professor on the 
luridly of Alianlu University, u 
Negm iiilli'ge

I lie advi'rtiseuients sliileil Jones 
liu* ihe linckiiig id tlie National 
Assoi'iuliiin for tlie Advancement 
id Golored 1’eople

Jones, an Atlanta lawyer, said 
lie i ('signed u year ago from Ihe 
Atlimla Uulvurxil) faculty, where 
Ik* bail I,.light tmslness jaw for 
about four years 

other congressmen besides Davis 
who have oiqiosilioo are Bep E.E. 
Gox, Gil in 111 ii, In Ihe Second Di** 
Irlet. Hep Sidney A Gump, New- 
niiii. in (lie Fourth District, and 
Bep W M. Wheeler. Alma, in 
Ihe Eighth District 

Umip|Hi"t*d are Reps. Prince 11. 
Preston. E I.. Forrester, Carl Vin
son, Henderson l.uithnin and Paul 
llrmv n

In the Ninth Dislrict six candi
dates seek the I’oiigi cssinnal scat 
from which Rep John S Wood if 
retiring.

There are contesIs for about half 
nf the 23U seals in the House and 
Senate of thu General Assembly. 
Also seeking miininatlun, which 
equals election .'n (his Democratic 
stronghold, ure candidates for oth
er state and vurlaux county af
fixes.

Guv. Herman Tulmadge say* he
extieeis (he Ugliest vote In recent 
primary history, (ieorglu has about 
1,21X1,000 registered voters. Fair, 
mild weather wa* forecast.

HUH ACCIDENT 
TAM I* A U»— Four school children 

wore injured and five ulhers shak
en up today when a bus plunged 
into a ditch near Land O'LakM, 
about 33 mile* north of Tampa, 

The driver, T . C. Whitman, •& 
Land O'Lakes, told poUce "It 
seemed a* though lomt 
popped" and then the vehicle 
Into the ditch.

All 10 oceupanta were rus 
Tampa Municipal Hoipltai. Re
ordered James Coker, 0, Barb 
Brown, 13, Batty Graham. 13. 
Junior L. -Graham, 7, held 
further Mamina

* 4
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Secretary tobin Senator' ftatseH
Cheers Steel Men —Strandlund Says 

He Was Worried 
About McCarthy

Korean Truce Delay
The chnnccs for n truce In Korea, reported aa food leaa 

than n month ago, are closer to a break-off now than they 
have been at any tim e mnce.they started. The Issue which 
seems to be holding hack any chance for • 1 settlement la 
forced repatriation of prisoners/Of ail the.Commimlsta held 
prisoner by the: UN only a small percentage wish'to be re
turned to their own Hide. The UN takes the humanitarian 
viewpoint that it cannot force these prisoners to return to 
their homelands ngninst their will. The Reds seem unlikely 
to . . . . . .n ____ ***-*»«M»g

If the talks fail the fighting in Korea may be acceler
ated, There lias been talk about pcs dblc a ir strikes against 
the Chinese mainland and a naval blockade of the China 
coast. These would be extreme measures and the United No* 
Udns has made every effort to ovoid them. The knowledge 
that they arc possible, however, may make the Chinese more 
anxious to rrnch n truce.

The Communists have demonstrated several times that 
they want the talks to continue. Rut agreeing to.the United 
Nations provision of return of only those prisoners who wish 
to be returned would be a blow to Communist prldo and pres
tige. It may bo that the Rods wilt stall and continue to 
dicker. It is also possible tha t the  truce talks will end In 
fullure. If may he, also, that our opponents wish to avoid 
decision until a fte r  our elections—which means a long drag.

Hut succeed or fail theru is no reason to regret the a t
tempt a t negotiations. That opposing forces could get to
gether a t all and discuss an and to  fightlpg once It had 
started, with both sides still undefeated, is something of a 
step forward in relationships among nations.

Trie Sanford Herald
PHILADELPHIA I K -  Secret*** 

af Labor Maurice Tobtfl told cam  
,n« CIO Steelworkers today mat 
ie sund* "h e m  sad saul aid 
iplrit” behind them in their fight 
/or a wage increase.

Tobin. In sn address to the eon* 
vention of the United Steelwork, 
ers Union ssid:

"The only way lo settle the steel 
dispute . . .  is throu|L the a can*, 
lance of the recommendations of 
the Wane Stabilisation Board."

The wsn had recommended a 
IM -cenl an hour wage Increase 
to go into effect over an 18-moiiUi 
period, plus fringe bendUs, In
cluding the union ,sbop. estimated 
to cost an additional 1.9 cents aa 
lour.

The USW hinted broadly today 
there would be a naw staal strika 
'ideas the steel industry comes la

termr soon.

coiioie 
nitalUtlea .wl 

bit iM cojiftoltfti 
our beiaroon.WASHINGTON lit —  Carl G. 

Krandlund conceded today he was 
vorrled when he paid Sen. Me 
Earthy (R.-Wla.) 110.000 for an 
article on housing that some lm- 
.illcstloni^mieht be drawn from
'he <teai

SuSagtfttLTk* - ‘f - .  • told
the Senate elections subcommittee. 
‘I made It a point never In confer, 
o dlscusa, to contact or concern 

myself with Sen. McCarthy from 
that point on."

Strandlund was in the witness 
:halr fro the third straight day as 
'he subcommittee looked into a 
resolution by Sen. Denton (D.- 
Conn.) aimed at unseating Mc
Carthy.

.* J .  I IK A X

\ io < rn o T* tTL '^ -
IIii. Ih h  Hmaafi

c i a i i  n  c o l l a r

A naw, compact f i i/ b s ^  
lavatory will bring you the 
convenience you’v# nlwaya 
wanted labour bath or pow-

^,T h e ° R fN W  Is made of 
vlireouschina In white or vour 
choice of eight Crane colors, 
features iodede iM )fU trim, 
exclusive Crane DU In* con
trols, and lever action Stnn  
waste. May M  iaMallsd In tile, 

.formica, linoleum or composi
tion counter top. Sisrt ID  In.

This phase of the subcommittee’s 
nvestlgatlon deals with McCar 

•hy’s acceptance of the fee from 
Mrandlttnd, who at the time of the 
oayment on Nov. 12. 1048, was 
head of the Luilron Coro., a Co 
lumbus, O.. prefabricated homing 
outfit.

Benton malntaina It was unethi
cal and Improper for McCarthy to 
accept the payment. McCarthy 
isld there was nothing wrong with 
the deal. He has asked the Senate 
to Investigate Benton.

Luatron was financed largely 
with government loans. The Re
construction finance L'orp (R FC ) 
loaned the firm 37'.j million do) 
lars but foreclosed its mortgage 
In 1030 taking a loss it said may 
reach 30 millions.

Strandlund was ai’-ed by Sen. 
Hennings (D .-M n ) whether he 
thought "the question of Integrity 
waa Involved" In the payment.

"No. I don’t sir." said Strand 
lund, arguing that the nrlMe and 
the weight lent it by McCarthy's 
name were worth what Lustron 
paid.

llt>(irr-Fri<Fr1 SntlnUfllr Itr I » -
|Md Xf>n*eaatf ' R ierrsvalalltra
•f., > ,«  Turk. rklraea. IIHrull, 
»».«<  I'll, and MS. I,aula. Solitary Drinking, 

Even Milk, l i  Rapped
VANCOUVER. E. C. <M fcW

1 Annrlnir.) rr .M  wtlrb la fmIIIIf, 
fSrlnal.rl, I„ il,r S,« far r.nxfcll 
rallaa at nil Ika larnl nsaaa prlatF. 
( IL ,M* saltaMSM, aa vt.ll aa nl SC Sana SlapnlFlkpa,

W KDNFSDA7. M A T  II, 1032
TO D A Y ’S III IM,K VRItSK

If John hsil bee* tlanf to the rail 
•f the Infinite hr never would 
bare hrard IIsmI rail, find h»* tall* 
for all of us. Thry would make ilfp 
great u»d rlorlous. There was n 
man sent from Ood wlione name 
was .Tohn.— John |:(l,

Mrs. Uelen I m r  of Em 
varsity of • ErMah , Cokt 
School cf Social Work M 
mother can w a n  fear cl

Candidate Was A Lady
Every election year there In Homo speculation a* to 

whether there will evor lie n woman President of tho United 
i .States. Few remember the name of tho firs t woman who 
l ever h o u r I i I the office of President.

.She was Holvn Ann Hennett Lockwood, born in 1BS0 in 
I Iloynlton, Now York. She waa admitted to tho bar In the 

District of ('oltimbla in IH7!I and was among tho first women 
to practise before the Supreme Court. A fter a career as a 
lawyer, suffragette, t cm iterance and peace advocate she

personality by yiwpptsg tha feafey 
M il*  end leaving tho lafaat to 
gutile by himself.

She told a pareat-yauth c m - 
ie rente mothers abowd e w f t r  
alt at feeding,time because 
"This It the first asptrtouco 
f he child hat la dolag u a i -  
thing with lemson# elac.” 

sir,, fin e r said studies shew 
that bablct la last Hattons "wfente 
hottles are propped up aid wfee 
do not got Individual attoaXtoa

U% Carroat Dividend
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS *  LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 

l i t  Watt first Stm t

LEE BROTHERS
I--- we me n ta o the governor» 
Ri rare u gjimi to «rl worie before 
K  it gel* m v l-rlter, ’ >

P/ The puking loir behind Ameri
can f»r|irie», j tamed with die 

g ..  automobiles of llie workers, make 
fej- a' good tmwer to die Cnrnmuniit 

, charge that capitalism exploits the 
jp,.'' workers. _ ,..

Tf Eleven Ku Kbit Kian nirn were 
[y \  convicted in North Carolina the 
jtt' other day hy a jury of llieir peers, 
gi We have tome a long way, and wt 
; may slill have a long way lo go. 

but we are progressing.
While highway accidents are 

i»«V climbing, industrial accidents are 
 ̂ ■ decreasing, down one thousand 

'. since la-1 year Slill (litre me loo 
Bfjij many, some 38,000 in one year, 
[i' And most of I linn caused hy ca re
fer lei men, ’■'V*.

Workers rlraning up n bombed- 
' mil aim in 1-omlon the oilier dny 

rtgi,", llu*ug!il they had a live «nr when
j: they suddenly carrte upon a ISO

_______  „ „  J  WRi |
namosl ns tho Equal Hights Pnrty cnndidnto for president In 
1881 mid 1HHH. Shu remained nctlvo politically until 1011,
'lx yours before her death

There may some day be a woman candidate for prc«l- 
lent who will fare better than Holvn Lockwood. A woman of 
her talents and accomplishment! would have a much better 
chance of becoming president today than she did in the 
nineteenth century.

lio not develop socially.’’ Aad 
she added:

"They have trouble betolug
fobs, making a aucceaafnl mar
riage and living with other*.'*

Senator George Says 
Keffluver Myth Gone

Armed Forces
Klrchhoff, Kenneth Gustuvson, 
Roy Britt, Mr*. It. E. Tolar, Mr*. 
J. II. Rny, Mayor W. If. Stamper, 
John Rrumley.

Also present were Paul Hick- 
ion, Oviedo, 11. E. Morris, Perry 
Bremer, Ernest Cowley, John An
des, and two representative* of 
Negro organisations, Enoch W. 
Lewis and Jemee foster.

Korean Truce Governors Race
l('<>M(lxii#il I'rum S*SB* Oaet 

repeal a law or pasa n new one. 
Does Mr. Odham'a record indicate 
that he could get tho Legislature 
lo pass any of the bills he now 
talks about so gliblyT"

McCarty hit back at Udham for 
saying McCarty lied when no satu 
me n-inlord man did not vote 
against the sales tax.

Referring to Odham as an "Ir
responsible talk on amt on" candi
date, McCarty quoted from the 
roili-all on final passage of the 
sales tax bill ax carried In tha 
Journal of tha House of Repre
sentatives and eald "Tha record 
shows Odham did not vote agalnat 
Iho sales tax in WO."

Odham haa said ha fought 
sgalnaLtho monaur*. In, committee 
find you'd against If some 80 times.

WASHINGTON I* —  den, George 
(D.-Ga.t said today that Sen. Rus
sell (D.-Ga.) had "dispelled the 
Kcfauvcr myth" In the Democrat
ic presidential nomination raca.

George said the 82,822 votes by 
which Russell beat Son. Estes Ka 
(auvor of Tennessee in Florida's 
May fl presidential popularity pri
mary was a sweeping triumph.

Tho final official count gave Rus
sell 3G7.080 and Kcfauvcr 283,288.

"In Florida politics, a margin of 
Ihls tremendous sire and a clear- 
cut victory in JO of 67 countiss 
constitute a sweeping triumph." 
George said. "The majority la aufe- 
stantlallv more than that which 
Sen Smsthcre (of Florida), 
amassed when ha ovarwhalmlngly

dan DanitoP In tfltftlft “

( r n u l l n w r j  I'ra-m I ' m ,  ( | » f i

'air ami equitable circumstances.”

TOKYO i/P —  Brig Gen. Francis 
i. Dodd and Charles Colson, for- 
ncr commanders of the Kojo Is
land Communist War prisoner 
amp, (lew to Tokyo today to con

fer with new Dulled Nations com
mander, Gen. Mark ('lark

Dodd wjii captured hy the licit 
prisoners Inst Wednesday nnd held 
hnstago 78 hour*. Colson succeeded 
him Thursday.

Both were relieved of tho camp 
command and relumed to former 
duties pending an investigation of 
the Dodd kidnaping and Colson's 
promise of concessions to tho Beds 
to gain Dodd's release.

Neither Dodd nor Colson was 
nvnllaldo lo Iho press.

The general* arrived about 2 p 
m. and Immediately went to a 
meeting with Clark.

The Army did not *uy whether 
Ihey remained in Japan nr re- 
lurtipd In Korea for an Investiga
tion of Iho Kojo situation.

SEOUL, Korea up— Small fights 
lusting us long ns (our hours broke 
out along the Korean front today.

Tho Eighth Army reimrted an 
Allied putrid killed ;ni Communist

defeated Hen. Pepper la 1880.

S«kV The slate of Florid* paid out 
fife ♦360-000 in "Jobless benefits" lo 
w  people who would not work doting 

a (he month c( tpril. Think of what 
could hr done with that money hy 
way of iruprn ring education, build- 
ing hnqiitfilt, nr repairing highwiyj 
in Hie courie t/, n few years, if it 
were pul to some worthwhile pur* 

|| i l»se. ^

The governittenl should stop try- 
ft' thg to blow hot and cold st the 
^  Mine lime with regard lo this un-

Etcasanlneis in Kore*. Wr have 
ern told irpnlrdly hy guvcioment 

K'. spokesmen that the shooting in the 
p-; ,Far East is not a war, it is a 
K &  “police action". Hut when the Pres- 
K ;  idenl icirct the sjerl mills, his at- 
I-' Inmcy tells the courL "We are *1 

War and llte very asiltence ol the

Acheson Warning
ICnalti n*il Crum Fans I lH I

examined.
The first problem to bo tackled, 

Iho Western powers said, is that 
of Investigating pollllcal conditions 
IhroughuuT Germany and of creat
ing conditions necessary for hold
ing free elections. This would be 
Iho first step toward establishing 
an sii Gerinun government which 
could then negotiate a German 
peace treaty.

In previous exchanges Russia 
had declared that the study ol 
political conditions should be made 
by a commission created by the 
four big powers which occupy Ger
many. The Western governments 
rejortod Ihls In favor of turning 
Iho Job uver lo a United Nations 
commission already set up for that 
purpose.

Rocognliing, however, that (he 
Russian* were unwilling to use the 
II N. group, the Western powers 
offered as a compromise Tuesday 
n.gnt "to conatdar any other prac
tical ami precise proposals for an 
Impartial commission of Investiga
tion which (he Soviet government 
may wish lo put forward."

Carthage

Hake 
a break 

for a Coke
watched.

REV ARRESTED 
TUNIS, Tunlala iai —  France pul 

Iho 70-year-old Bey of Tunis under 
virtual houae arrest today for 
balking at 8 French martial law 
decree.

French trpnpa carrying bsynnM*

nnved In end replaced the colorful 
Mo-ttnlfnrmed Arab soldiers of 
H'di Mohammed Al-Amln’s own

The Weather' ' Next Monday V  
; Mess it -  it Natiok 

Holiday. This date- 
selected for this pe 
able occasion brcoi 
day of this year it 
Amu it * n begins yt 

, self. All llie its! b| 
jhJs year, he has (s

may Heaven 
Tea Freedom 
Way 19 was 
Mlar msmnr- 
it'ls the first 
’ the avrrage 
ling lor him* 
) lime so far 
working for 

js^every dol- 
L>r this year 
iVetnment is 
M l Ihe year

Preclp.
Asheville 
Boston 
Cleveland 
I of Angeles 
New Orleans 
New York

Washington
Jacksonville

had been held hostage were freed.
Deputy Sheriff M. V. Crain said 

Mrs. Lydia Uprnlrs, about 82, and 
her daughter, Clara Jo, 8, were 
released voluntarily by the fugi
tives In downtown Angleton earlymother anil young daughter who today

A Fdddere Room Air Conditioner 
| In your bedroom give* you cool, 
: mountain-freak air-lot holiest, 
muggiest weather! Wrings out 
excesa humidity, flitor* out dust 

land pollen. Rrilevro hay frver. 
Tha compact Fsdder* unit feu In 

' window, plugs la lih* a radio. No 
! muss or Asia, no pipe#, no doc to. 
Sub thU real elsctrically refrig-

is* m I 1  ■ » -  -J - -  f

«S very disenurag 
>ne who bellevof 
i but hone of u^i 
lit to make up sit 
* wrong or wbss 
Ifedy, leas! of all

•l’P,rei!tkWBm crated system in action ledleyf

J ,;S w

*t yaw to*-
Is wU fes a

•- -  -
,.,v »

FIRST fEOEKAl 
FIRST

62 32
07 40
(11
7'» M
8I no
80 w
flit 41
nn 47
70 57
73 (17

80 SO

INSTALIATION!

Plumbing and Heating Contractors
Phono 109 319 E,m Avenue •

Used Car Sale
1949 Buick Sedan
1950 Buick Sedanet 
1950 Buick Sedatnet 
1950 Pontiac 2D Sedan 
1947 Buick R’master Sdn. $1250.00

Was Sale Price You Save
$1695.00 . *1896-00 $200.00
$1875.00 tl8I8-oo $200.00
$1870.00 *187000 $200.00
$1850,00 *1880-00 $200.00
$1250.00 SIOBO-oo $200.00

NICHOLSON BUICK CO
Tfkghong J034

f.A
t f w S
W & V



i " Tnr: sa nfo rd  n r m i .n
I tv,,i m «» m . m *  »'■*»

.1 Homer iijj returned 
iiip sfui sprtuiint! ttev

m Dutiuiik npki'ti.

V. Ill I '- 'iit  III IruiM I hilt Ilf in 'll 
III lll> limin' nil Magnolia Avenue. i

Fri.'Ml" ..f W. J. David will he 
glud In i■ in n ilint nr t I'rgiverilig 
lili r lj  l null n rrrriit u|H'r*lion ill 
tin |-1•.11■ I;i Sniiitnr'inin in Orlnml". i

Dunn 0|irn 12:15 I hilly

<‘|il lic.irgo W. limy. Jr. Iff* 
'Him ..ini i.ir Camp Kilmer, N. J 
\‘ li«'ii hi' ilium tu -ail "iKin fni 
lit! Ilium

Du mill 
ItUrlPiUtl in n ! nl Ml 1. loM’llll I Hull, 

roiin• ii ..I Sanford, will rryrri in 
learn ih.it hr |gi -eriou-lv ill a: 
S' I .i,. Iln'|iiin) in Jack-on- 
Vlllf

Mi uinl Mis, limnhi Appleby 
irlurii'.t recently frnm Atlanta 
win'll iln'v nit null'll tlir Hindu- 
litinit .ionises nf lltflr daughter, 
Nniiri Ji'iui, from Ciawford W. 
Loup Si'liuoi nf Nursing.

C‘»pt mill Mr*. K. It. Doyle, Jr., 
■mil h .m llrin'f were recent guests 
of hi- parent,-. Mr. uinl Mrs. K. 
It. Ihnlf l'ii|it. Hoyle recently re-
tmiirit .......... Inly in Kurt'ii uinl i*
now tit Mini nr Corps Helmut in 
(Jimiiiii’n, Vu.

THRILL «
SAGA OF 
THE RODEO 
CHAMPSIvJa®Mrn. Mero HoHtesH 

Fur RaptiHt I ’Iuhhicial Calendar
Mini .Itllll' l lilll. Il-Mplttel ill Ml 

engageinfill mill n|i|>*mi* bmp null l run- 
,l|it. || |'. I uhhIi' iiiiiI I --tn i i i . belling

The I'hehean Class of the First 
lta|>ti«t Church held It* regular 
icunthly meeting at the home of 
Mru. Tom .Mero with Mrs. W. A. 
HeynoMi, president, |iresidlng.

Following the devotional and u 
short business meeting, refresh* 
mentti wer* served to the follow* 
lug: Mm. M. T. Haynes, Mrr. 
Harold Pigutt, Mrs. II. V. Nelson, 
Mrs. J. W. Foighum, Mrs. IL It. 
Herkenbarli, Mrs. Dwight Houser, 
Mrs. Kdgiir llentun, Mrs. Calvin 
tardiiif, Mrs. lingerie I’enninglun, 
Mrs. Tom Mero, Mrs. K. J. Pe<>- 
pies, Mrs. W, A. Reynolds nnd 
Miss Dorothy Carter.

w k ii n k h d a y
lie regular Prayer Meeting

Marion .lalit* Font 
Tn Wutl Mr. Keeling

May Dance Held At 
Junior llilll Schoollie Midweek Prayer Service at 

.tral Baptist Churrh at 8:00

lie last study of the book, 
!c Family, A Christian Con
i’’ will be presented Wednesday 
hlng at McKinley

Mi ii 11.1 Mi * 1 ii.I  M. Find •" 
i|»y min<Mlhi*«*il tin nii'iii!* *>i* nt 
mill up|iM*nr)iiii|( imuriuMr nf tlicn 
■ In 11 it lit i*i , Mm Inn .liiiir, In l»*hn 
( I k l’i’llflfct, .It'.* 'Ml a if Mli** II IV 
(elMItft* (It III I .lull'll 11 It Fl'lilllf, Si »>t 
H im  * liy

VI 1 * 1  Kuril u n h i  h in \ I hint a 
tin-, ulliiiitli'tl *«|hh»N iri SuiiIh i.I 
uiiil w j i * kriathiiit i ' l  11 hiii  Srmm.il* 
Hit'll Stlimil Willi III** till*** ft 
I M.MI Sin* i t in 11Im v• 11 ill pi * **ut 
hy Ihi \\ \lh» Ihilpri’ rmnpiiliV 

Mi Ia • - * 1111 |f i it hill IV" *«f < lull 
Ii* | lull, S I", III I t'Hilcil 8U"| ii n 11 Ml
Itoliiiiiii 1*11*1 Siuifmil mol t n r»u»l 
mil 14' nf Still HI-1|. II.I'll will I tfi’
• In .'s nf |p|!» lie i i’iiipln\* 'i hv
I he Khn nlli SI 111 Uiiinl |hp.i*t 
IIMllt

till  W » ililliu* Will hr an t \ • 1
t‘f Itllll* J I nt I IM * In  I I* • hv I* * 
mil rimith

I In* *\iiiiuul Miiy I'liy I hin. •• nl 
ill** HtthfiU'l .Im ilhi l l ic l i  S i IiimiI 
\ liich ivit s»pihi*■ *ii • *1 hi III* ir
♦Tin 11 nil 1 4i in ill 11 !«•** nf iihhli Mi* 
ft. V S pi**'t, .Ii i if 11 I nt* u .i * 
nil mriit nf Silt it i «lii\ mvht fmm 
7 :'tll uP lD  I*' '" I  p m  nt the \\ mu 
mi'** Klilh

*i i )i i i  a mi tin- ciii iimiMi * i\Im» n*
> iatril Mi< Sp*M ii * i * M» I* II 
Wyatt, VIi I < lhi\i Mi S
Is, Itm hum. Mi * I* i Mnlill* tnil, 
Ml” I « »* SllllHirl , Mi <i* ‘il.M 
J Inn tun, VI i 11 * *t*i * * I 'll*  VI.
,1. 11 Smith, Vila, lit in v Hu 'i'll 
Ml 11**111111"  I Ui nl h||, V) il W I 
11 a 11  h i ).' I nit, M i v  , J nil I* S r h m m l ,  
iifnl Mis. II ti liihn-ii*

Tin* tll’cni titmil-t which MiiiD tit i 
of rntiftlli, pally fiivoi , hallnims. 
niuyniillua ninl -Prlnif (|ou» t wri-
iimlei tin* illt * t‘1 Hill nf Mi. immi'r 
Thur

Mu, i'. t ID’* 1*1 In if ninl Mr**. .1 
IV Khih*u w i*r c nt chin is?*■* **f the 
i i  fn-Hhiih’iita o f  punch mnf i nk*’

I*i 1*i»h fni tin- “put|mhl ilaii i’ 
in i** won l*v Vviimn* €*iiIIi*iib Tum
my Wyiitl, Kiiyi* \ah!«*v. I .tit r* 
Ii «• •* I, lleity Alfnitl, .luitm;i«
Wyiifits .hniii ,\l>*'i *, K«*iii ih Ii
iCniiiM'y, Kli/ahrlh W.viill, llnti 
N dlli", I'l’J'rt llunlih l, Horn a
"I'litilt •* I IV-W |* V it 11* I rioi.t 11< * a

Komcrt FrcHcntcd 
Ity Schiml (• let* ('lull.  Hall nt tlie

______ ___  Church at 7:D0. A
length movie and n panel din- 

•  lion will also be presented. 
w  i public is invited.

TIC.IRMIIA’I
'he Heminole County Federation 
Women's Clubs will meet at 

l.ungwood Library at 10:00 
. preceded by a board meeting 
10:00 a.m. The club and corn- 
lee reports are tn lie given and 
installation of officers and a 

ered dish luncheon will be held.
I program will he by the l,y* 
u Kchool pupils.

9  fhe Heminole Chapter of the 
K. H. will gieet nl the Masonic
II at 8:0t p.m.
fhe Youth Choir of the First 
ptist Church will hold rehear* 

at 0:4S p.m.
The Mon'a Brotherhood of the 
*at BapUat Church will have 
Ir regular program •nd sup* 
' meeting In the MemWlal Kdu* 
lonal Building at 7:00.
'lie Hanford Harden Club's an- 

m  ii May lunatieon will be held in 
..UltUUa Jil-Uiu bunm Mr*, 
tries Gina on Hanford Avenue, 
e meeting, starting at 10:00 
I., will include reports of nil 
tiding committees and circle 
Jrmeu, followed by the install- 
>n of officers und u covered -llsli 
I'lieou. Kverv member of tlie 
rdfit Club is iiigfii tu be pre-

Mm limn 2110 members of the
H, -mi   High School tilff  Cluii
l'nrli. .| iilii! io tbf spring eunreM
InHt I If 1*1 lit Hlf SflllMlI im.litoi
inn. im.lfr iliifitim i of Miii'i tilin' 
l lf f -i  Whittle

T l ........ .. was r.i .iiliii fut ii*
ii ••njiiynhlr from u mtisicnl
.ion.Ip..nit Tlie singe win bright1, 
it,-, in .ii. .1 .. itii lull liunkets nl
flow, i nrul ferns, mill this com- 1 
liim.I with tlie variety of rohn- 
uf tin tm null gowns will'll liy the i 
glrli iimtifipuling, lent a sprlm 
like lilioo plifif to the wlmle "ft 
ting

H ln c 'ii  were grouped on three 
lenil-i'iiiiitni tiers urouml the 
griilnt initim in the center of the 
rtngc I lie piutto uccompsnlmi'nii 
tiy J  I-., mu' l.nlif Miller, l.iiclle 
I ’rii'f. Iii.lv Irvin, Dawn Bishop. 
Mima lohe ninl .limn Wilke, were
t'XI'f III III.

T » n  meinliers uf tile litre Clllh, 
loo MaClung nnd Herald Coving-
tun, i <-inlii.'11.1 the mi'll .j churn.
In i inn|iflenl fashion dm log tin 
t'niiil tunt nf tin1 program, the 
Inline* lending during the dogllig 
nl 1'Inn Inti own" mill "Wilin' 
W» 'if Young" nnd the hit11 i *o 
i lively -1011111111 iiinolo'i. "Son i 
tl. Will lie Done".

I'I’litllti'd mini t i welf MInn 
Miilfel with (to- Ninth tirinle 
‘ hin in, lln> iluvi.1 ill "K ii*Iiiii. . i 
Snug"; ,luiiii \V| igtil with "Chin I 
I'n lures"; (icnri(e lliinlen with 
"I hove Thee"; Caroline Million 
■inglng, "A  Spirit Flower"; tier 
.id Covlngtiio with "The Hill- id
II..... and Albert tireeu niligillg

I’ ile Moon"
Mary Aim  Wilke slniwed nkill 1 

i-'fl -trong pinnn loehniuni In tin | 
i * . , mg of "Malegni-tia"

the Ninth (irnde Churon open 1 
-■I the program with "Sing Kohlii 

*■ e". nnd roniimieil the |irogrum
''' “ I'eti r till Itillg Item Hells'1, 

!•'ill l.und nf Hume", "The Hon.
* > . Serenade", mid "Ket Down 
Hei vant".

Featured liy the ever nopuUr 
/ i i Ii Trip le  T rio  were "l.ullnhy ol 
ri l."aves" and "M y hover In
I I'-'inmn".

i i.e hoys Douhle (Jnurlelle put 
n lot of life Into tin'll renilltiiui 
"I tiff lii the HoiiHi'urd" ninl 
"It- (Im pel Tra ill", the Inltri with 

peelnl smilol effeel, thnl drew 
tinirb applause.

"Iliillo rfly " as snog by tin- 
Chi's  Glee Club was an iiutstaiin 
mg till. Also enjoyed were 'Wasn't 
I hut a Wide fllver" mill “ Hllow 
I I'gelnl,"

i llmaxlng the itrogram was Hie 
"ttglng hy the Mi veil tiler Club of 
" Mnerleo the llenutlfiil", "Hu  
iniiiiiaii lUiHpsiidy," and "Alm .i 
Muter."

bronco
Buster

Mfeiitiic I h  Held 
Hy (ileunerH (Hubs

Mth. K. Southwurd Ih 
Ilunored Wilh Party

I .list Meeting Held
I ty  l l i l i i s e i i s  C i r c l e

The Cleaners Class of the First 
Baptist f'Imrt'ii met Tuesday eve
ning nt the home of Mrs. W. A, 
Cagle with Mrs. |„ 11. Harvey ns 
"o-nosleis.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. A. J. I’cterson and was fol
lowed by a short business session 
which was conducted hy the class 
president, Mrs, Cagle. After the 
social hour, refreshments were 
served tu those attending who 
were Mrs, A. J. Walker, Mrs. J. 
F. Lewis, Mrs. T . A. Stiles, Mrs. 
Fred Myers, Mrs. 11. Newsome, 
Mrs. W. O. Htunscll, Mrs. M. N. 
Cleveland, Mrs It. T . Hunt, Mrs. 
A. Kendall, Mrs, A. L. Barlneatt, 
Mrs. A, J, Frierson, Mrs, W, A. 
Cagle, lira. L, 11. Itarvey and Mm. 
It. K. Feurifoy.

Mrs. Krnest Southward was hon
ored with a stork shower Monday 
evening when Mrs. J. II. Lee, Jr., 
Mrs. C. O. Jones, Mr*. M. W. Cb*- 
tlo, Jr., Mrs. Then Fate, Mrs. Hat 
(iruber entertained ut thn Leu 
home on West First Street.

A novel arrangement of baby 
rattles udorned the entrance door 
nnd ns the guests entered the 
party rooms they deposited their 
gift*. in a lovely liasilnetta trim* 
med In yellow and while to carry 
out the chosen color scheme of the 
evening.

Throughout the party rooms 
flowers wet*' nnuiiged in contain
ers carrying out the baby motif. 
The large table In the dining room 
was overlaid with u pastel ise* 
cIni Ii und the centerpiece was :■ 
miniature bassinette filled with in 
arrangement of yellow und while 
honeysuckle, roses and siiup-lri). 
guns. The favors grouped urouml 
the centerpiece were imlivldiiul 
yellow ami white bassinettes filled 
with nuts and minta,

As tho guest* were seated tb"V 
were given plna and pastel crepe 
paper and plna from which they 
fashioned a baby bonnet to wear 
throughout the evening. Frltes 
for the gomes were won by Mrs,
J. K. McKinley, Mrs, O. U. Hud
son and Mr*, Roger Harris.

After Mrs. Bouthward opened 
her many gifts a delicious dessert 
course, also carrying out the same 
color scheme, waa served by the 
hostesses to thosa present.

Those invited to be with the 
honoree were Mrs. 0. II. Watkins, 
Mrs. Catherins Castle, Mrs. Rod
erick Adams, Mrs. Roy Wall, Mrs. 
Roger Harris, Mrs. Ashby Jones, 
Mrs. Robert Farker, Mrs. Mux 
Fumioin, Mrs. J, K. McKinley, Mis. 
Ted Williams, Mrs. (i, U. Huilsun 
and Mrs. Harold Whltlerm.

Also Invited were Mrs. (icorge 
Williams, Jr., Mrs. John Carlton, 
Mrs. Arthur Beckwith, Jr., Mrs. 
Kugenc Williams, Mrs. Blake Haw- 
yers, Mrs. Marvin Uyal, Mrs, Har
old McAlexander, Mrs. Alvin Oil - 
ham, Mr*. Hob«ri Zlttrower, Mm ,
K. I*. Ley, Jr., Mr*. John Morgan, 
Mr*. Lamar Rowland and the hos
tesses.

Tin* Hibiscus t'liclr ut tl*" Unr 
ill'll t lull iiiH |-'rtiInv illuming for 
II- lust Hireling of tlir } * .ii In tin- 
fin m of ii I’CWrird ill-li I'liu lii-nii 
rt tlir Ilium' of Mrs. .Im- tin -  wllli 
Mrs. Henry Si bnniiu bn n* io- 
hostess.

Cammlllri' clinlriiton wni' up- 
pointed und tin- business nsslnn 
was In cbtirgi- uf M i- Mlrlmel 
Hinson, pa*! iliulrnuin, win* Intro
duced Sirs. .1. V. .Iiiiii'i. new I'balr- 
man.

l-'ollowing Hu- Inislnis- lenii'ii. 
Mrs. (iluniri wn i pri-n-iilril wltli n 
Cut I lev'll llmkrlliiiiilu lln'tild t*V 
Mrs. Chill le - M "i I'Imih I" i iii 
11* *11 nf In* r M'lHn iltlliflif Un1 
pttat .'fciir.

Tlnwi* nli«*ii*Unfr ivi’i*' Mr*4 If 
fi. liriMHOh, Mr II ** Uni t**"**, 
.Mrs. John I ni. Mi Innies Hui, 
Mr-. Mielme] Cinsiin, Mm. .1 V 
Julies, Mm  .Iniiii I .ulwig, Mi" 
Frank Mil—'b, Mi.- .J*ie \t«>i■■■-1■, 
Mr-, nitnib- Moiii*i,ii, Mr-. A 
it, Meltoin-v, Mrs. I! K Miiille 
nnd Mrs. Joe Muss.

Also attending weie Mi K II 
Itemey, Mrs. •' t i-eiiley, Mis 
W. II. Btrwart. Mrs. \. It. Btev 
ens, Mr-. Hem y H-htiiiiin her. Mrs 
•I. I*. Tliiirmiiiul. Mi- I. it. Wit
lilllll- nlld Ml", k m l /ecielinei

It von Hu in i-> - 
cels fur -lilllll fr> 
lilllll ill liol wlllei 
il, il I'lillllldei lit 
HO I lioillllg «  III- I 
intitules

Radio Briefn
Ity MARION HAIIMAN NATIONAL PALM BEACH 

WEEK . . . .  M  'Touiorriiw nt 1:00 o'clock 
listen tn u dlsciiksloii by one of tile 
inral Isiard . members uf the Rent 
Advisory Board. Hear just how 
the local Rent Advisory Board 
rffecta the practical day-by-day 
operation of the Federal Rent Hta- 
hlllsatloii program on the com
munity level, and for the fill! story 
of the role of these rltlien* as 
they decide local rent problems.

-1*M-
Home helpful hints on hay

making will be included when you 
bear the “Radio Farm Digest" 
program tomorrow afternoon at 
12:18, Dr. Cordon Klllinger, ex
periment station agronomist, e«- 
plains these helpful hint*.

-U N -
Another "Better A m e r ic a n  

Speech" program will lie heard 
over WTHH tomorrow morning nt 
11:16.

-I4N-
Thn fourth In a series of pro

gram called "The Doctor's Report ’ 
will Im broadcast at il:4&. This 
series uf programs is In coopera
tion with the Ameriran Medical 
Association and the Hrmtnol* 
County Medical Society,

•14M-
"United Nations Today" la a 

factual, volet by vole# report from 
United Nations headquarters In 
New York City. The 16-mlnuta 
broadcast la n compact report on 
the entire happenings from around 
the world. Many of the voice* 
heard on tha .broadcast are re-

FKIDAY
fire County Music Festival will 
held at Seminole High Hchool at 
0. The public Is invited.
Hie L. A. to It. of R. T . will 
ve their quarterly birthday 
'ty at tlie home of Mr*. L. 
ird ut 8:00 pin,

Rihle Cliiss Holds
I ( h  R u K i i l i t i  M ' v t i n j r

ered dish supper at tho 
'den Center with Mrs. Fred 
ir and Mrs. W. M. Marshall af 
lostesse*.

MATUNIM1
"he R.A/* will meet at the 
st Raptlst Church at 2:00 p.m. 

MONDAY
'he Primary Sunbeams will 
•t at the First Raptlst Church 
71-70 p.m.
he meeting of the Dependable 
** of the First Methodist 
ircii will be at OHIO p.m. at thn 
ne of Mrs, R. W. Herron on tho 
mtry Club Road, 
k piano recital in memorlam to 
■. Fannie Btemhridge Munson 
the Fannie R. Munson Piano 

tool, will be held in the atudio 
803 Myrtle Avenue at 1:00 p.m. 
f  T t llM IM Y  
(lie Junior G. A.'e will mret at 

First Baptist Church at 0:46L
fhe Chapel Choir will hold re- Tho Dependable Class uf the 

First Metnodiat Church will en* 
ter tain member* with a Homo 
Coming Hrrakfaat Sunday morn
ing at 0:00 o'clock In McKinley 
llall. Mrs. C. L. WalHa Is In charge 
of arrangementa and It waa an
nounced that Invitations ara being 
sent to those members who are 
now living out of town. All local 
members are urged to attend*

real at the Pint Raptlst 
ireh at 0i45 p.tn.

( tha core at tha base of a head 
lettuea la firm and llght-color- 
the chances ara tha lettuce I 

J will be solid. Always store 
net a covered container in

No Need to Sooiflce SMAKTNESS 

for Sunimtr Suit COOtNfSS
( 'milled t'hlrkcn It liunily tu huvi- 

mi kitchen shelves in use us n 
siinilwli'h filling fur television 
viewer* who wunt n snack. Cut 
the chicken fine und mix It with 
finely diced celery uinl garlic-flu- 
vureif mayonnaise.

il the base of a he: 
firm and light-cole

solid. Always 
covered contaii

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
Pimples, Blackhuds, 

Urge Pores
New skin rare trentmont 
railed VKLOt.'l/ "satnas- 
ingly quick and lioipful. 
Use V K I -O C I A  L o tio n  
(iM iyw r fur wholoaomn, 
onliaaptle  aUanalrtf, 
and V B LO C IA  Clarifying 
Craam tor gentle healing

A lf ila  Hmllh nnd Scotl Brady

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY I
—  FIHHT RUN BIIOWINQ — SlackH

S T I L L  3 3 %  C O  O L  I R

Lang Wearing, 100% WaihaMa 
loo aur ealadlan af email celer* today

r.

* T

m
L . >r  M i i

M trtnal f i r T i r t i l i i i

V  ;l

j  ... • '•

»  si^ •»*» 1̂ 1
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lly K K N T CIIKTL.VIN

All
Cniitpo If 
Konla rM f 
j’nriao Hi 
Aluno lib 
G'avalluro cf 
I in lira Hli 
ltliiiilon r 
Hlinlin mx 
Hyr.l ji 
II. Miller if 
Fcrnitnilox |i 

Total* 
DeLand

wu* the only ulterimtivo,'' hr ex
plained. 1

■Should nny of Hie limited 
uervlro fllugcr* on Ihe Ilium bn 
rrluu.iud, Krlder Indicated that 
Hwnln Mould Krl Hid first call. 
Tha Humlnolca now have four 
veteran*, Chuck Alenoy Joe 
Pari**, Johnny Imhrn nnd June 
I'rni undo/. They have Ihe re
quired maximum id five riHiklea 
with lloli Ward. Frnl Cuvnltaro, 
Murray llyrd, Hill Cam|ni nnd 
Hemic Carr.
On Ihe limited aervlco Hat are 

George Kenla, Sherry Hhurlu, 
tieiii lie Smith, Jeaua Hurrah'd, 
H liman "IliiHty’* Uhodea, Ted 
llrooklyii, and liurlui I'ntil Chur- 
guy.

AM Icnm* In the league were 
forced to atrip down to (ho III 
niliilimim hy midnight Inat night.

Monatrnnaky ss 1 1 2  2
llrneaeke cf II 0 I II
Cade llli 3 ll l 2
llnherla if I II ll I
iiruwator 2h I 0 ll I
Dunuu c ■! 2 tl I
McCnrdlo Ih ll 0 H I
Walker If I l J 0
H. Miller |i il ll I 2
A-Jn*lri*kl l I I) ll
b-Hnwull (l 0 0 0

Totnl a lib H 27 H
a — Singled for Miller In l>lh. 
h— Hun for JoHliuikl In IHh. 
Hanford I till 000 300— 4
Del,und 001 000 001-2

ll— Kenla, I’nrim 2 , Aleno, 
Rraeackn. Dunne. B— Cade 2, 
Campo, McCnrdlo, Hhnrha. Kill—  
Monatranaky, Aleno 2. Cnvalloro, 
Imbra, SB— Dunnv, 1’arlae, Ho- 
boria, Alarm. Ill'— Robert* trf 
Dunne. Left--Sanford 0, Del,and 
10. nil— off llyril 4, Miller 2. HO 
•— by Byrd 0, Miller 4. I I O -  
Ilyrd 8 In H t-3 Innlngga 2 run*. 
Winner —  Byrd (6-2). Loser —  
Miller (fl-1). U—  llanniim, Leltt, 
Maloney., Stler. T —  2:04. A— R77.

rowly, 6-4. Then Inal Sunday Or
lando went ten Inn Inga and re
quired tha help qf a technical 
double ruling hy umpire Stiere In 
hailing (he Blues, tM. Three Hun- 
daye ago In thla aamo Memorial 
Stadium Ihe Bluea opened thalr 
prodigious winning atring by de
feating St Augustine, which 
ended tha Semlnome Ignomlnloua 
four-game loaing etreak,

Since .the addition of Sanford'a

. TARl'UN MKIST
HAIlASOTA ifi -Tho 22ml annual 

Haraiula InterncUimnl Tarpon 
Tournament beulna Thuraday for 
a run lading thruugh July 31.

The grand price for Uie heavieat 
tarpon la a IDS2 automobile.

Major League 
Leaders

By AHSOUATKD PRESS

National League
Halting —  Itoblnson, Brooklyn, 

•183; Lowrey, St. Louie, .Ml; Coop
er, Uoelon, 3U0; Ennti. Phlladet- 
phlu, .344; Morion, Pittsburgh,
.340.

limn —  Aduma, Cincinnati, 20; 
Imckmun, New York, 17; eight 
players lied wilh 13 each.

Kuna balled In—  Sauer, Chicago, 
27; Klusxowikl, Cincinnati, 28; 
Thomson, New York, 18; Snider, 
Brooklyn, 18; Cnmpanclta, Brook
lyn, and Modal, SI. Louie, 17.

1*0* —  Kluiwwikl, Clnclnnall, 
Knnl*. Philadelphia, and Meraon, 
Pittsburgh, 32; Cog, Brooklyn, 
BaumhoHi, Chicago. Adams, Cin
cinnati, and Hchoendtanil, St. Lou- 
la, 31.

Home Hun* —  Mathewi, Bo*ton, 
and Pafko, Brooklyn, 7; Sauer.

any of tha other Bluea hurler In 
tho limited service* hracket don't 
pan out, then Swain will bo hack 
end chance* era that he will be 
twirling for Sanford after he re
turn* from the National Guard 
camp.

Howard Miller'* departure 
wee nut no eurprUIng. Uneta 
Sam would have claimed him 
abortly anyway nine# Iba quiet 
Inflelner panned hie phyalral 
enly Iwo weeka ago In Jackeon- 
villa. Miller wa* hilling nf late, 
bat prior lo hla rrrenl etreak 
waa haling low than ,300. Tha 
33-year-old shorUton had not 
been able lo maintain the field- 
tail Id- ** " f **’* veteran Blue 
DATA, The llliiee Injury 11*1 la

tented the game becauae of light
Ihg trouble. ...............

la iM l l ir i#
Smith.
“Chico"
in<!

B  ‘I**, the Illue*
have won

rJisf* of the hint 20, 
\  , 4 Smith 1* tho lop

\.l B i , ' , ma n ,  winning 
four without • 
dofeut. Cor rale* 

M V '  u . hw a 4-2 record 
Morray Byrd while Kernandea 

haa a 8*2 count Murray' llyrd 
won hla fifth game against two 
dafaata led night to load all In
dividual Blue fllngera In total 
games won.

Probably moat fans were shook- 
ad with the newa that Lloyd Swain, 
tha Blwa Iona lafthgnded pitcher, 
had been retailed. Swain woe opt 
of thenlhe limited aervlco play- 
era which Ijad to bo cut In order 
to meet thq aevtn IS  maximum. 
Lloyd Wei, not cut becauae he 
lacked ability, .nor waa ha drop
ped because he eouldn’l win. He 
JTM «uL ih ieaat for the time

t c i m t o c k
. S T  New 7 * ;  

^  Shewtat 1 ^

H DMPIIHKY BOO ART 
“DKADMNH U.H.A." 

—  A l*o —
80 Minute* of 

Cerefully Selected 
Short Subject* 

Showing M 7130 ONLY

tuvealment 

TVust Funds

Retalltahed 18 year* tn Or
lando Roaldence office— 1413 

Conway ltd.
•i 'Jtifl if'.u. Y'-tu ‘ -tK-J '..di'ithr; " ■ 

.  *' rd j . « m il ■)

ling. Oenrge Smith, giant right- 
mdar haa a *uro mtiacta and 
iuck Alano eaya ha Un't going

to taka.any chance* with him eo 
Smith will not be taking hla re
gular turn on the hill until the 
aorentaa clear* up . . .  Tad Break- 
lyn’e charlie-horae ta, very,bed 
according to trainer Al McMIHan 
-•. . tlrnrge Krais la atlll playing

C L E A R A N C E
unll 10 year guarpntae—  regular M8.B8. Hand-tie 
box spring Haas In matrh earn* price.
Hupt emu. (full!-lop Innmprlng maitrau 10 year
K  sniff regular I3L8I. Matching baa 

g beet xame prlra,
tteiel Comfavt, Inurraprlhg watlftee. prebullt 
border, tea year guarantee, regalar >44.30. MaU

Heereeea|lag 
Allen * Ce-.

(» Bo. Ceert 81* Orlando
tt‘l  i m i  1 • ;.Jr ■

lend becauao II

egrlag base tame
ittnan In h i  atrli

rktag nnlj 
— ”'<>’ ■
: ! § i

I • • I••«a a • ll

■ .  a .

. Byrd Wins 5th Gamp 
iA s  Imbra Hits In
;His 17th. Straight 
Baseball C o n t e s t

V.,v

Red Hats Play Seminole Blues Here Tonight In Battle For
_ ________ tltue* liaxeball

machine xut'vjved u heated battle 
with the tint plnce Del,und Ited 
Hat* lant nlulit hy IhumpinK the 
Hat*. 4-2, before H77 fnnn. The 
Blue* winning Htrenk wn* ex
tended to two Nlrnight nnd guve 
them HI victoria* In the 1**1 IN 
gitmc*.

£lum t^Hytd went the fir it H| ,
innlngi h e f u ru  
g v 11 I n g help 
from Ju*n, PVr- 
tmndex hi the 
ti I n t h . II y r d 
chalked up III* 

\ fifth win to -he- 
ronin the flr«t 

' Sanford fllngfcr 
t o crack th e  

- live -w in circle 
Jo«r rrrnnndct till* year.

The rampoging He ml n o lo  
winning atieuic louched off n 
Rtreuk of bud luck fur the lied 
Hat*. Not only did DcLaud lo*d 
tn cut their flrxl place margin to 
nnc-linlf grime, but ii few hour* 
after Die gniiie fbinnul Field burn
ed down to tlie ground with nil 
the tenni'n uniform* nnd the piny* 
equipment in it,

, Fernutulrx proved In be thr 
hero of ihe game la*t night 
when he *pellrd Byrd, alia wn*

Sivimi control trouble nnd had 
« b»*r* buided wllh Ihe win
ning run* on Ih* pond. The vet- 

rynn Dub-m fired the flr*l pilch 
whlrfi Ken Drn«*rke popped lo 
Imlirn for Ihe Ncrniul out. Then 
with (lie lengue'e lending halter, 
Jnrk fade, up, the rrnwd re»lly 
begmi In roar.

The cool working Furnundei 
fanned lliu .till bitter on four 
pltelio* wliirb ended tbu gninu 
and brought n knit to Cndo'* 2H- 
game billing Htronk. Munnwbllu 
John Inibrn bunged out two 
tingle* to extend hi* hitting *keln 
to 17 crmeecutlvo game* for San
ford.

Hill t'limpo pluyrd ii major 
rule In ending Cade'* hilling 
Miring when the nimble left- 
fielder, Irnping high, rr**hlng 
into Ihe leDfletd barrier In 
Ntuire Ihe lied Hit Ihlrd he*e- 
nmn'M lung drive in Ihe flnl 
Inning.

Ilel.iuul error* give the Illue* n 
run in thu first framu when Irnhni 

* alngled homo Jov l’uri*o, In the 
. . top uf Ihe Huventh t,'liuck Aleno 

doubled In (ieorga Kenle and 
Fartan mill Inter arnred on it fly 
hill hy Fredd Rnvallnro. Aimin'* 
tW.* run* driven in gnvn him u 
riiniou'- Intnl 6f 'lit In 30 giimee

Jamcion Photo
ldoyd Swuin (left) turned Iuoko  by tbu Illue*. Thu winner of two 

grime* race* Nntlimnl (iiinid duty iooii. llowlu Miller (right) cut from 
the Illue* idler. Miller I* uwniting cull from tho U. S. Army.

Lloyd Swain And Howie Miller 
Are Turned Loose By Seminoles

l.efthnnd pitehur I.lovd Hwai* 
und *liort*lo|) llowlo Milbr .vei 
I denied by thu Seminole Illue* 
Iml night nfter th- Del.and hu'l 
l nine lo trim thu Hunford roetui 
l,own In Dm inquired Id player* 
juit before tbu tleiidllne at mid
night lu*t night, it wn* mmnun.ed 
by ihu Illue* luanagumvnt.

Thu Hltic*' durtalon In lei 
Hwuln go nime iim m *ur|irl*r 
mIii cu  lie wn* Ibe only left huiol-

pluyed thin year.
Thu Hunford wlq gave Himi 

Miller III* fir*t lo** of the year 
nfter the latgo righthander Imd 
won five Ktrulghl. An irouient 
twlit to thu gnmo wn* Dint l>u- 
l.itnd'n lend wn* cut hy two-third* 
Inil night nftur thu Hud lint* 
lifted the DIM punnant over llm 
Pnrk for thu flr*t time. (Inly 
hour* Inter thu pnrk 
tho ground.

A. B. C. 
LIQUORS

H\ I'r ill  Tel I *«l T i  i i > 
IH 4 OluflKr llloMwiiiM I 

\ \  ( l l  III I ' l l  41* 1 i «| I . a*1 eI

\ ill .inur ii 11 i*‘b"
N M i  a i i k i  t i  I 4* Mtr • i

I S r . M i l .  rl ' t i l !

HOLLOWAY'S 
IN ORLANDO
K K N TU CK Y SPKINOS

Bonded 3 * 9 8  5th 
Bourbon .3 for 11.75

PIPBIt • HKIIM HK K 
OK MUMMS FHHNL'H

CHAMPAGNE ! ! 
4 . 9 8  * 5th 53.50

C A S K  O F ISWHIMS OK HAHVAHIl
BEER nnd ALE 

IN CANS 6 for 99c
3.UB CASK OF 34

WK ALW AYS MRIfr 
Oil IIK AT, “A N Y " 

[OKI,.\NDO WIUHKKY "AD"

i bunted lo

Alt II (1 A
1 0 1 It
B II 1 0
■1 1 III 0
4 t§ l b
4 ii :t 0
4 I D 2
4 1 A 1
4 1 Ii 4
4 1 0 *1
4 8 1 0
0 ii II 0

;ih in 27 14

All II O A
4 i >i 2
;i ii T ll
r, 0 i 2
4 It ;l I
4 (1 ll i
-1 u (i i
3 0 8 i
| l •i ti
2 II T 2
1 1 ii (1
0 0 0 ll

Mb H 27 H
III Pill.

rr on Ih* »taff and hail won two 
und lo.l only one thl* *ea*on. 
However, one uf Ihu main roa- 
nun* Ihe Illue* let Ihu former 
Hemlnole High School hurling 
ulur no wn* thul he will he go
ing to the Nnllonnl (iuard ramp 
In June and would he Inat to 
Ihe club for nearly a month. 

Miller '* idense was brought 
nhmit hy Iwo factor*, (loth h" 
nml Hwnln ware limited nervlco 
player* mill the club hud two too 
many on thu ro.vtur. Miller hai 
been walling Id* induction Into 
thu Army for thu lust few wunk* 
lifter panning hi* physical, lie hod 
been bitting lately, but hi* *en*on 
nvI'lage wn* only dlglilly above 
tlm .200 mark.

lilniur "Hherry'' Hherha'a ac- 
qiiUlllon only 1**1 Saturday 
paved the nay for Ihe rele**e 
of .Miller. Hwnln may lie hark 
In Ihe Illue*' uniform ufler he 
rompleten hi* National (iuard 
duty (hi* auminer.

Mmifoid gunurnl mnnugcr John 
Krlilur uxpruaaed hi* legrut In 
having lo hmul the uumu little 
U (thunder Id* pink slip. "It la 
ju*l onu of thoau thing* In ha»a- 
trail- We Ilka Lloyd and know ho 
can win In thl* leugue. But with 
thu way drciiniMtmii'i's are now It

* L ** —~ T IIV  
Page t
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DeLand Ball Park 
Burns Down After 

Sanford Contest
Hy KK N T CIIR TLA IN

Sport* Editor

Tonight I* Ihe night Hanford 
bnieball fun* hnvo been waiting 
fur for many year*. Thu Semin- 
ola Illue* have a chance to take 

.over flrit place lit thu Florida 
•State League for tlm flret time 
thl* year by defeating tho leogue 
leading DeLand Red Hata nnd 
what’a more they have a power- 
packed team with a etrong 
enough pitching itaff to propel! 
them through tho romalndtr of 
the aeaxon.

Not *lnre 1830 ha* tho FSL flag 
flown over Ban- 
ford. Lem Camp
bull led th e  
h o o k u u U  of 
1040 to ifeond

flare and Eli 
,evy paced the 

Hanford club to 
a eecond place 
finish in 1048. 
Other then thla 
the past seven 
year* have been 
m e d I o e r a for 
Sanford f a n e . 
Actually Hanford 
hasn't had a td in f
very bail record since thu league 
was organised In 1030. In fact
thu Hanford entry began the *c« 
*on with the best aggregate wrn- 
lost percentage in the loop. Thl* 
year the Huminola Bluee seem 
duetInuil tn extend this superiority 
over the league.

Al the present Ih# llluee ere 
reeling but e »cant one half 
game out of tho lop apot In 
the league. The ahaw-down 
hai I le will be staged hero to
night against DeLand In what 
lorul official* expect lo bo Ih*

• largest Individual turnout uf 
tho season with tho possible 
exceptnlon nf opening night 
when a llltl* ...or 2,000 fan* 
packed Ihe Memorial Hledlum 
to are these same Red Hata.
To date thu Seminole Bluee have 

been maintaining the hlgheet *t- 
tendanre figure* In the taeugu. 
For tho 14 homo gomua played 
hero thla year over 10,000 patron* 
have paid their way Into Memorial 
Stadium to sou tho Blue* for an 
average of around Hflo per’tfaipe. 
Last year only 10,281) paid to 
scu tha entire 70 home game*. As 
anyone can sue, It won't ha too 
lung bufore Sanford pane* It* 
lOflll attendance mark.

The Bluea are probably one of 
tho hottest team* in iiatehall. They 
Imvo won ID nut of their last 18 
gullies, recording winning streaks 
of eight, six and now two in it 
row. Irunlrally unuugh, both loaava 
lu thu skein eumu on Sunday in 
thu Memorial Stadium. Koch wa» 
a cloeo game. A week ago Sunday 
Balnea villa derailed the Bluea n«r.

D-Lnnd'x Conrad Fluid wn* a! 
most, mm'detcly destroyed hy u 
fire of iindclcrinlnu.l origin early 
IM* inn ninrr n few hour* after 
the hot I v contested gome between 
Hnnfor I and the Hud Hats, the 
D"l.and flon-Newa told the Herald 
thla morning,

Thu written grandstand, hous
ing lha press box, telegraphic 
equipment, concession*, c lu b  
house and dueoula were tavated 
bv (he (errlfle Max*. No Ulti
mate of Ihe amount of damage 
r-uhl be m*,|e at press time,

A. H. Collin*, an employee qf 
Chase & Co., staled that he saw 
firemen still fighting the fire and 
Irving to control it al 4:30 n.m. 
I hi. morning. Tha hlntu wn* he 
I loved to have begun around tiW) 
n.m. or two nnd one half hour* 
ufler the Hrminolo Blue* and De- 
Land Red lint* played in the park 
before 877 fan*.

According lo firemen, the fire 
must have started near lha big 
tamp al ihe mala entrance to 
Conrad Field. Damage ran high 
n* nrnrlv u*1 iwr mnal properly 
of Ihe Ifrd Hat players was da- 
wi'ovurl In flamro.
The team's uniforms and train

ing ui ulpmont went, up In smoko 
■ii did an outboard motor owned 
bv one of the players, Thu old 
thing left standing In thu par 
were both bleacher auction* anil 
the outfield fence.

Won Lott ’ Pel.
Florida State League

DeLand 31 R .721
Sanfanl 21 8 .700
Jaxvlllc Beach 10 10 .033
Gainesville in 11 «3J
Orlando 1C 13 .332
Palnlka 14 IS .481
Leesburg ll 10 .307
Daytona Beach 11 19 .301
Cocoa 10 18 337
St. Auguatlna 8 
Sanford 4 Da Land a

33 .107

GalnaivlU Jackaonvil 
A

I  Daytona Beach 0

Orlando 4 Leesburg 
Palatki 7 Cocoa 5

Beach 3 St.Auguitine 

1

Cocoa at Palatka 
DeLand at Banford
St. Auguitlne at Jaekao villeBeach

ibOrlando at Leesburg 
Gainesville at Daytona neach 

National-League 
Now York
Brooklyn 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
SI. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Boston 
Pillsburgh 
Brooklyn 14 St. Louis 
Now York 7 Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 6 Chicago 
Boston 3 Pittsburgh 1 
Pittsburgh at Boston

10 3 .782
13 0 .714
14 10 .384
14 10 .583
11 14 .440
D 13 .400
0 14 .301
5 21 .102

s
St. Loula at Brooklyn 
Cincinnati at Now York

DeLand’s Lead Is 
Cut To One Half 
Game By Sanford

Philadelphia at Chicago 
American League

Cleveland 
Waihlngton 
Boiton 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
New York 
Philadelphia 
Detroit

"Chico
Try For 5th Win; 
Of f i c i a l s  Expect 
Mammoth Turnout

"Chico" Corral** will oppose tho 
op leading DeLand Red Hata for 

thu Somluol* Blurs In th* Mentor-
loop leading DeLand Red Hats for

lal Stadium In tha all-important 
first place battle tonight. Baso* 
ball officials predict one of the 
largest crowda nf the year will hr 
on hand to watch the Blue* try to 
capture first plaee for tha first 
time this year.

Corratea will be In quest of hi* 
IT.! fifth win of tho

.y e a r  a* against 
only ono defeat
Tha Bluea’ flashy 
second baseman 
will be trying to 
stretch hi* 17- 
came h i t t i n g  
ikeln to ISgamra 
this evrnlng.

As a result *.f 
last night's fire, 
which h u r n n l 

, down Ihe DeLand 
•Lhlco” Corrale*ha|| p«rk. John 

Krldcr, prrnldent of tho Florida 
State League, has issued a plea 
for all teams In the circuit to 
take up n collection among the 
fans for tha destitute Hats Jn 
all league nark* tonight and to
morrow night. Tho Rod Hat* lost 
all their bate, uniforma and play-

VD«Lar _ 
hander Bill

:ilrk--- —
DeLand veil! probably use rlgh'

‘ mg tonlgh
and Itop tho surging Blue*. Lan.C

rht to tr/

has won four and lost only two. 
Lino Ufa * 

DeimndSanford 
Campo, If 
Kenta, rf 
Partae, lb 
Aleno. 3b 
Cavatlaro, Cf 
Imbra, 2b 
Rhodes, c 
Shrrbt, as

Momtranikv, 
Braasoke, cf 
Cade, 8b 
Roberta, lb 
Brevvstar, 2b 
Dunne, c • 
Walker, If 
Hovoll, rf

i «

Corrales, p (4-1) Lang, p (4-2)

Miami Stadium Will 
Open Gates Saturday

—  Gates of Miami 
be wide open SattAr-

18 8 .003
14 8 .030
14 10 .383
12 13 .480
12 13 .480
11 12 .478
0 13 .400
3 18 .217

«*■ mivm uHta, uiuivnni aim
Inf nnulntnpnt in tho blAit*

The Bluea will be out lo ex
tend (heir Ihlrd winning streak 
to three straight and lo atrotch 
•heir winning ways lo 17 vie- 
lories In the last I t  games play-
ed. j

Alilumpli loulght for the Blue* 
will put the Seminole* in first 
Place by ono half game over the 
Hat*. Not since 1031) haa a San
ford dub had a hotter chance to 
cop tho FSL flag.

Manager Chuck Aleno la taad-

MIAMI V*
Stadium will ------------ --- — --------- ----
day night. 9

The Miami Sun 8ox management 
wanta tvory baseball fan In town 
to coma to "open housa" and we 
the Sun Sox play the SI. Peters
burg Saints In their Class B Florida 
International League game.

Admission will he free to all and 
(he Roosters Club will hold a meet
ing where fan* may meet the play
er*

The Sun Sox sold they hope to 
build up Inleroxt In (he game and^
boost lagging attendance 

Miami Is In fourth place In 
league standings, wllh SI. Patera- 
burg In fifth.

WeekThe Blow This 
Tonight 

DoLand at SANFORD 
Thursday

St. Augustine at SANFORD 
Friday

Sanford at St. Augustin*
Saturday w

Palatka at SANFORD *
Sunday

Sanfoyd at Palatka

By N EIL (ilL ltltlD E
Associated Press Staff Writer
Thu Hanford Illue* defeated De- 

Lund's lied Bids, 42, Tuesday 
lo climb wllliiii half n game nf 
DcLsnd's Flurldn .State Leugue 
baseball lend.

Murray llyrd pitched an B-hitter 
for Sanford. It w in  DcLaml Hurler 
Sian Miller’s first loss after six 
straight victories. Sanford’s three 
runs In tho seventh Inning decided 
lha Issue.

In other games, Gainesville 
ollpptd Daytona Roach, 2-0, Jack- 
innvlltc Reach trimmed SI. Augus
tine, 54, Orlando bonl Leesburg, 
x t. and Piilutka defeated Cocoa, 
H  0

The Jiu'kaimvtllc UuaehSI. Au
gustine game went tn (he IDh 
Inning when .Incksnnvllln Bench 
Manager Red Treadway lilt a dou
ble and Hunter Kinord hit another 
on* In sciiru Truadwuv for tho win. 
Stall Karplnikl, new St Augustine 
malinger, wn* given the loss, ht* 
second in Iwo sturls.

Fred Muni uluuca pllchud 111* 
sixth straight victory to give Ihe 
Gainesville (i-Mcn lire game over 
Daytona Reach Monlsuuocn held 
Ihu iippo.'lliuii lo six hits and hit 
onu fur his own side.

Cocoa was holding a fairly com
fortable 30 lend over Palatka 
when Ibe Atalens scored Hvn runs 
on five hits lo tuko tho lead nnd

Orlando gill u run In tho fifth 
Innlnu and three more In lha sixth 
to defeat Leesburg. Lcoiburg pro-

Cleveland 10 New York 0 
Washington 4 Detroit 3 
Philadelphia 3 St. l-oiil* I 
Chicago 3 Boston 0 
Boston al Chicago 
Philadelphia at SI. Louis (night) 
Washington at Dolnlr 
Now York at Cleveland (uighl) 

Florida International league

Ing his club lo the FSL gonfalon 
by hilling a torrid .383 clip anil

Miami Reach 
Tampa 
Havana 
Miami
St. Pctariburg
West Palm Beach 18 
Laktland , 13
Fort Lauderdale 3 

Florida latarnathm
SI. Petersburg 8 Ml 
Miami 7 Havana 0

13
14
14 .(K
13 .31
17 .41
18 .«
28 .31
30 .14

al League lami Beach

paces all ballera In lha circuit 
wilh 43 runs driven In for Ihe 
first 30 game*. Joe Partae ia 
thr lop hoi,is run producer In 
Ih* loop wIRi six lo hla credit. 
The phvnominal fielding Johnny 
Imbra Is In Ihe midst of the 
Bluea longcat hitting elreak 
wllh a 17-game string on the 
line. Imbra la hitting around 
,380, The Hemlnolea have whack
ed out 12 homers In 30 games to 
provide power for a strong

DR. C. L. PERSONS
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

118 South Palmetto Avenue

DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR 

Pleaw call for appointment 
Phone 1733—1748

Tampa 8 West Palm llonch 7 
Lakeland 8 Fort Laudcrdala 3
Miami at Tampa 
Lakeland at Miami Beach 
West Palin Beach at Havana 
HI. Petersburg at Fori Lauderdale

I.OU PARK 
DKt-AND 'fti— CBlchrr Lou Parr 

punched out four singles In five 
limes lit Iml lo lead Slolsrm In mi 
8 2 win. Ih  16lh of Ihe year, over 
Florida Siuilhnrn Tuesday In n 
bnseliall game railed after eight 
Inning.* In allow Ibe start of a 
Florida Slain Umg'io nlgltl con- 
teal, ; . . . . .  .

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING—TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OK 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
T E L E P H O N E S  1 .0  and 1011

Room 101 Hanford Atlantic National Bank Uaildlng

II. JAMES GUT AGENCY

General Insurance
812 E A S T  F |R 8 T  S T R E E T  

P H O N E  78

H. JAMES GUT JAMES a  GUT
Akaoe.V r »*o *1 <*«> * •___9



TOP. SANFORD nBRAl.D
HOME TRIAL! OK A U K  1KI By Ray G nU o

M trtb io L A  j L  a d m i r a l  t s l e v i s i o n
C»oiM*U *ith atrial aq4 boomer

GENE’S TEXACO SERVICE
aaa M i b r i  Av*. rk<

' . ltr 2  lo S 
W *  IteiMiat

...aur ire irov T throw /n  rn\
TO>V£ if... ny/TH TH orARK K/OS 6/0
c a t /v t n l /n3UP.N0600y  c a n  ,

A OAOKCN ANKLE...SO 
there aoes our  short
stop FOR MOST OF TM 

. SEASON, AT l£AST/.. count is  our o f  rue p e n n a n t  
. RACE... NOT UNTIL Oc to b e r .

. .  ANYWAY,*  . .

B y  Frun  Strike r

WHO ARE YOU * AND YMY U . •Wf.U Af! 7hOS£ 71*0
Mi c s to pp ed  m j  
a r*G£COACf//jrr? -

ARB. >OJ T«E NEW pYSOIMlOlF YPJ • 
COMMlOSICHFBOF/ IHTEBTeRE ',rtl «t 
TATE9 rco TWS 51 JCWNF-X T"E 
TEEPITOPV? E H  ISCtHAL GOVESTi
b» ,---------» a  pc
* \ l  -W  i akter  > a

iNCW *-*■»
WELL OCT
:~ rr  -em{

A HOLDUP/ M r  HAVE YOU STOOVD this 
“V | i | STTOF.?/

PONT SMOOT, CcSTtW 
Wfi'CE NOT CABL IN' v 
Mff MONEY I 1----- C7

By Dun B u rn

Florida is America’s fastest growing^!, 
state. Each year we add thousands of^j 
new customers. And folks in progres
sive Florida use more electric service 
than folks most anywhere else. This 
mass demand for more and more Sun
shine Service means we’re constantly 
installing new equipment.
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Big new generators squeeze 
more kilow att hours out o f 
every barret o f fuel oil. T h e  
resulting "mass p ro du ctio n" 
economies o f  hig plants and 
a widespread system mean 
economical operation for us 
...c o n tin u e d  low -cost elec- 
trie service for yon.
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lU N IR t, W. liO l.H VN , alao known 
an li W. i i o i -i v :n . ai af..

n.fandahla 
naiiR H  TO  APPBAM

• n r / -,1. '  .I. iv v ' l t .D K N ; -v a t
Mnown a* I). IV. f lo iJ lK N  and 
t tlllA  M. HVI.OEN. hi* WK., 
wnoaa r*,iil*iir*a art uli* 
known: L IIT IIK II IX |*OIITUIl, 
and l,(i ltT i:i l, Ida Wlf*. If 
mult lad, whuw addr 
■ink
and ____ _
inarrlad, wlior* r**ld*nra* a r. 
unknown: C. N. t l lllF F IN  ami

alt lad, who** addraaraa ar* 
iiHnowa: M U II. H T M IH t T T  
ml — A T I!III!IIT T . Ala wlf*. If
iiitriiynii, « , m --------- _ ------
i ill I F I  IN, hi* wlf*i whoa* 

m!d,ti*,4*« nix unklioWb; A ll 
{■i f  M Im iv, and If marrlad, 

li in i. hi" wlf*. when* rail- 
dan-*" ar* unknown; V. MA> 
tHIN HOIIKKTH VN TKIlVHiH- 
( . .  dlaaolvad Florida rorpor- 
arlon V. HAFION nODRflTH, 

AM n HKNTlibl., and I . l l -  
1,1 K H ItlillMliTH a . lha 1**1 

known Hoard of l)lra«lorM 
all-1 TruMaa* uf I II . ptou.rty 
of i! llaann Robarta Ifnlar* 
pi;***’ a ilUnolvad Vlorblli 
Corporal.on, whoa* r*«ld*nr*n 
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th* aim**. If living and If 
■trad, thalr unknown hair* at 
law, davlaaaaa. laaataa#. or 
pranta*,; and all parauna 
• lalinlim any rltn i, Vila nr 
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log danrrlhad proparly lying 
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that pari of Ilia KIVU of Via 
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Hoad anil Hoillll uf l^iugWoii.l- 
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2, To w n ,hip 21 IUiiiVi . Rang* 
)'< I nal, niiil. All thaf purl of 
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and I.a ,I of l.oligwnnd-Foraal 
City Itngd. of Naollim (, Town- 
*hi|i 21 HouVi, llnnga in Kaat. 

rivaratrai-t l-aml Cninpaiiy, a Cnr- 
puriilloii a* tall rig und*. Ilia l.awa 
of Ilia Main of llnrlda, having fllail 
In ihl* Court li* Mworti Hill of Com. 
plaint In Vila null, th* natur* and 
porpoMM of whirl! I* lo d.tannin* 
lha Vila of Vi* pin I n I Iff In lha laud 
hari-lnnhnv* itrxrlliad to ha go-td 
and aufflrlant ahanlut* f.a Klnipla 
Vila, in havo all olalina anil ‘ ■ 
of lha ilafaiidaril* and aarti
Vila, lo ha vo all olalina and Inlaraat 
of Via ilafaridaril* and aarti of Viam 
In anil In raid loud paanad upon all-1 
dalarrnlnad, in ramova vlnllila Upon 
lha plalollff'a Vita In aald land, In 
ipilal und confirm th* plulnllffa 
Vila tharalu, and In whh-h Hill of 
Coinphilril Via planllff alala* Ihal
II livllavaa Viara nr* pamon, lni*r- 
i Mail In Ilia hind haralo Involvad 
and haralnahovc dam rllu-d whu-o 
pnniaa nr* unknown lo It. nnd hav 
Inn furihar liamad Vn-n-ln cariiilu 
oar,on* a* I* known hy nain* lo it. 
Ill* raid plaintiff, Inn an hot known 
b> It, Ilia pli, Ini Iff. whathar IbdV 
or any of Ihim ar* dtad, of all.g, 
and an hallavad hy tliatii, lli* mild 
plaintiff If living, to ha |rn*r.at*il
III Ilia land amt prainln.n liar.ln In- 
Vulvad and h*r*lnalmv* darcrlhad. 
and, If dainl, lo hav* haan In l.r -  
naiad Iharrln;

And having m.d* all pan-on* |mv 
u or rlaliiiin 

l Ilia ahovi

3r faud
■Mint.
And having ilmianilad from lha 

I'lrrk  of tlio cirt'lull Court In und 
fur flrmlnol. I'omily,

llig or flaliiiiug lo hiiva any Inloiaal 
III Ilia ahovn dan rlliad land, narll.i 

ifriiilnnl lo lha hxiIII lllll of Coitl 
nlnt
And . . „ ......

of tlio c in  lull Courl In un . 
mlnola Cimnlyi Florida, Vi* 

aklng of an ord*r rniulrlng aurh 
laraona and pnrllaa III Hpprnr lo
hair aald lull of CnmiilillMi upon a |h||-  . -  —day not l.*a Ilian twanly-alght day* 

nor tnnra man ality day* from lha 
dnla of Via

,T  ----------
that , ...........
am* nhnva namau. 
ipi-idflad, ar* liaraliv raoulrail lo ap-

8**r, an*war or fila ifit-lr wrlttan 
i ?■ Iiiif-i lu p U Inllfr.. nil) of Curo

il* of Via making of anld order; 
IT  1H T i l  lillli  F u ll H U R IlK llliv  
*1 anrli and avary of Via ilafaml- 

d, daalgnatad and 
ally raoulrail lo ap-

|fiA2, and 
linliad lit

nil Via fuIh day of Alay
order It* puhVial

in -
Nii- 
Kiiufonl

,.. .  . M'l f'onniy, Fioriiin, 
(our ■ oiiMccullvn 

’-Ml my II

nawapap.r iiulilUhi-d In KniiliiniM 
r, V
Ml*
N I ’,HH inv ban .... ________ _
• I uf lh* Hdhl C o u r l ,  thin Via

oii*ccilliva v*«k*
lid aa d a rk  andW IT

till- m ,  -,f »Ma l-.M-l ,,,,TPVI,
IM h  d i r  of A p f l l  A. II. 19^2, nl Kan 
ford, llaniliiiif, Couhly ,  Florida,

V, Ift: It n i 
Aa t’larh

|HI!AIV 
indai

. . i n  iN
of lb* clrn ill 

Com i, ttaiiilmila l'oiinlr, 
Flufliin

kuiidara, MnF.wan and llrraoo 
AVnrnajrn for Halntlff 

tfi rI* Norih Oraiig* Avapua 
Orlando, Fl-irlda

Spring Fever Hits 
College Campuses 
WithRashOfRiots

N E W  H A V E N , Conn. UR - r  A  
tiimuit by about l.ooo V ila  *tu- 
Utfnts— tmicliml off by a fight ba- 
iwot-n two rompetfng ten cream  
vandom— t i« l  up Naw Haven’* 

•?* -  n ilroM i. for *krpr> hai(a« 
Tueaday.

Judicimi* use of a fire hoao aent 
Ihe (‘riiwil back tn the raminm aft
er the sprint* tfimtiol rearned the 
IdoporttniiH of a riol.

Things began to pop after Ibe 
il/lver* of two Ice cream trneka. 
Vying for a favored spot near Ihe 
(‘ampii*. got Into a hassle

The tael dial ( lasses end M a y  
nnd final pauiiis  being Saturday 
alio was an excuse for lelting oft 
steam.

droops of students lay in the 
street tn slop traffic. Other* 
marched Jubilantly along singing
college songs as they tossed pillow 
sluffliig and paper about.

Four students are under arreal,
two others are. In the Yale Infir
mary with concussions which Ihe 
University Health Department said 
resulted from blows on the head 
and six other* were treated for 
less serious Injuries. Drivers of 
the Iwo Ice cream truck* were 
arrested loo

IOWA CITY, la. us —  Spurred 
dn bv co cd taunts of ‘Tome tin 
In fellows," a group of University 
of Inwii men sludenls scuffled with 
police and then raided a women’s 
ilonultorv for panties and bras 
early toduy.

The demmislralloii lasted more 
than an hour. Abnut *00 of the 
700 men parllrlpanls ran ihrouah 
the hallways of t'urrler llall, girls’ 
dormitory which houses more than 
BOO coeds.

li. Dale Failure, dean of slit- 
dents, was booed each time he 
tried to dissuade Ihe raiders. A 
Student In a sound Irurk who urged 
"l«m’s serenade Ih* girls and for 
gel their pink pants" was ignored.

The co eds locked themselves In 
their rooms hut a student who

Legal Notice

Living Faith Needed 
Baptists Are Told

MIAMI UA— The need for a living 
faith to this critical period of his
tory is the theme of th* 95th meet
ing of Ihe .Southern Maptlst Coo 
venlion which formally gets under
way today.

What the churches are doing to 
fulfil] that need and what may 
*hn\<|K do *viil he discussed Jtn a 
sene* 01 talks and" report*.

Dr. J. D. Orey, New Orleans, 
president of Ihe convention, will 
make the keynote address and the 
convention sermon will be deiiv 
ered by Dr. Ramsey Pollard, 
Knoxville, Tenn.

Indication of the conreni nf the 
Koulhcrn ffaptlsi churches over 
world conditions wav very upper 
♦ nl Tueaday night during the clos 
log session nf lhe preliminary 
paslora’ conference.

in n i l  i i t  ( i f  T H r ,. c o i'S T *  
j I ’I m v :. a t ijs ik o iji  r o i .k T t .  
S TA TU  OF F lO R ID A .
IN F H O H iT I:.

|N IIR T i l l !  EKTATF) O F  
W H CHICK l>|r*ar*(|.

TO  AM I WHOM I T  MAY I (ISV KMN*
Noll-a In hereby Klven Ihal W. E 

I rice flint lit* final r*nnrt ** Rs- 
i-i'ulnr of lha r«lota (if w. h. Ptl-S 
ilpierinrili Vint ha gin fllad hi* p*- 
tltliiti fur flnaCdlrrhara*. and that 
In- will ii|i|ily In lha Ifonnrsbla 
iMOKlan Nv-natrom, County Judga 
of Hrmlnol* County, Flurjda, on the 
1 IV 1 <!*> of Juna A. fi. ISIS, far ap
proval of *ama and for final din- 
elinrn* a* Kieciuor af Ih* aalata of 
tV, R I’rlre. UaeatiaH on thl* I2iti 
iMv of May A. ft. I SIS.

tV. H. I’ ll ICR
eeular nf 
W. H, I-rlr

. Ihe saute 
re, 4aM*a*4

llralley W ill (M ake Yau  

A Hwell (luveraor.

I Worked For Him  For
,ki

H ire*  Tear*. 

fHlgaed)

Meric W. Warner
Rcrvlre Rlallon Owner 

(I ’alil I'ullllral Adv 1
» i — i *

emerged with an armful nf dolhei 
said girls on Ihe third floor tossed 
undies to boys In the hallways.

KALAMAZOO, Mich. btb-A raid 
on one of tha girls' dormitories 
brought ’’disciplinary probation" 
today to flvn Western Michigan 
College sludenls.

A student under disciplinary pro
bation Is subject tn expulsion If 
he commits another Infraction of 
regulations during Ihe school year, 
President Paul V. Kangren said.

Watched by about a hundred 
sightseers and encouraged hy girls 
In upper story windows, about SO 
boys from Ihe lluniha 111. -Mailt re
cently inarched 011 Rlunehe Draper 
Hall, a girls' dormitory, and en
tered through a door o|iened hy 
one of the girts.

They were shooed away by Dean 
of Mpn Ray C\ Pellet t hi 111 police 
who had odvonce warning.

Sangren called Ihe affair a 
"minor escapade" and said It un* 
douhtedly had been prompted by 
Similar demonstrations this spring 
at uther schools.

KiwanlH Meet
IFaallaaae Fvwm Fair Oaa)

vtik suing u newspoper on 21 
count * fur IllKd, nnd the Juro/n 
w<-re InHlructed tn pans Judgment 
on ear'll count luined on pnrngrnpitN 
putillshert In tire newspaper.

It tuok three tiny* lo hear lie* 
evidence nnd the Jury deliberated 
a whole day. They filially drclded 
the amount nf damage* lo the 
chararter of (lie plaintiff shuuid 
bn baaed mi (lie nmuher of words 
In rncfi imrugrapb. one with 20 
words being judged as less dnin* 
aging than u paragraph of HO. Tho 
rase, ho huIiI, was finally thrown 
out on a tpi'imiciility.

Mr. Kerr also told of a case In 
which he wn* Involved .following 
an auto collision with a car driven 
hy a drunken driver In which the

Jury returned a vrrdlrt against 
ilm to the amount of 118,600, He 
pointed out that compulsory fn- 

auranre laws In Massarhusetta re
sult In higher judgments and ver
dicts In suits, and that a* a re- 
siill pel son* Imvn to carry hea^y 
Insnrunri' to prokrt themselves, 

ML Dorn vi-'ltors welcimied by 
KIwaiiIn President Maitln Htltie- 
I’lpher Inelndcd Nrwlon E. Dalrolt, 
Edwin f.. Wullme, Iru J. Mcl.l- 
mans, I), Fleleber Crime, Ru-der 
VVIIIImu*, W. A. Redd, J r ,  I.ru

nf l-iglder Mipiadron !I2 where h* 
will enter ihe ordnance depart
ment ns a striker. Lloyd comes to 
!I2 from lie1 Naval Air Technical 
Training Center nl Jacksonville. 
Welcome nty-nrd to you, Lloyd, 
nnd m«v you "t«v lit the Air 
Group lie a pleasant one.

(fTII FLOOR FALL
MIAMI (ft -  Allen Walsh, IS- 

vcnr-nld Fort Lauderdale boy who 
fell Tram Ihe sixth-floor fir* escape 
of 1 he Alhambn lintel In down- 
tnwn Miami Monday, la given * 
"pretty fair" chancn nf recovery 
by Jackaon Memorial llspllal doc
tors.

Walsh suffered a frnelnred skull, 
cerebral hemorrhape. fractured 
right leg, 0 back Injury ami poa 
alble Imnrnul Injuries.

Clench nml W. f.. Rnrustl. Other 
visitor* Warn A. II. Curnell nf 
Ilrunswlck, On. and Junior Melts 
of Ibe Key Club.

. . .  ____________

Blues In The Newi
l y  P O E  W IS E  a id  F . J t ? G «

Another In a defies of school 
children's fours of the Naval Aux
iliary Air Station came aboard 
yesterday fur the thrill of a kid's 
life!line. After helbg met at the 
gate the youngsters were taken on 
an extenslva trip around the sta
tion which Included a turn through 
the, harrackn, and djmhlng
ilia luiia stairs to tr.e control 
tower tn view the aircraft landing 
and taking off. Then rame the 
event of the day when Ihe children 
were hronglit to the Fasron Beech- 
craft, and conducted through Ihe 
nlrrraft, including the plttfl'a com
partment, These kids Were thrilled 
1 1  tb»y manipulated the controls.

t hief W. M. Brown was on ham! 
to welcome aboard Ids son's di
vision amt Its teacher Mini Jean 
Snyer. The principal of the school, 
Mr*. Velma Mitchell, ami Mrs. 
Miltlred Squires who drove the 
school bus also visited the air 
station. Home 21) children, with 
myriad* of astonished expressions 
tourer! the facilities of NAAH with 
mouths open.

Today Chief J. C. Kerman will 
conduct another division of Ihe 
first grade about tha station and 
Ids son, J. C. Jr., will be among 
the kids present.

A photograph waa taken nf the 
group by the aircraft and a ropy 
will l>e given to each kid at the 
personal expense of Chiefs Brown 
ami Kerman. These two Chiefs are 
to lie commended for the big- 
iienrtedness they have shown to 
the children of the Hoiithilde 
Crniomar School. Certainly the 
happiness they have brought to 
these children Is reward enough 
for their efforts.

All chiefs are cordially Invited 
tn u party at the club Friday 
night -May Id, which should prove 
to Ire n gala affair. II. I* Ander
son will t*dl the ahrlutp and he Is 
supposed lu Ire no excellent chef. 
The event will commence at ap
proximately H:00 o'clock.

C, H. Mammell, A Mil I was re- 
renily relieved nf his shore patrol 
duties In order to return to the 
Fa*run and Is1 discharged Friday. 
J 0I111 Lay. A DEM, will replace 
Mummrli in I Ills most Important 
Navy Job.

A recent transfer finds Lloyd 
T. Emil, AOAN Joining the ranks

Legal Notices
N O TIC E  o r ^ F f r C A T I Q *  TOW

1 '''imi-V* trauntir, onSt
csmflcsts (or lax dead te *e is
sued thereon. The oerllflaaie suni
ne r end year of Issuance, tha de
scription or the property, and the 
name In which II wae assessed are 
as futloflrsr

Carltflcal* No. I I
.--•T r f**uanee JtilV I. H 4*.,, 

u,-,orlB(lou ol I’lo p tn y ;
N\v 4 Hlk T T r  5 Th* Town  

or aenrord Plat Hook I Fags* 
ai 10 it * n t. uf, m ,  it* * 
IIT.

Maras In which aaaeased I.aetla 
Llewellyn, *t at

All ot aald property belag tn tha 
County of Hsmlnsls. atale ol Flat

No«m
lortde, on Ih* first Mon-

dsmtnnle County Court 
eentnrd, F.1-------
day In the month or June, t i l l ,  

ih* fod day of June. IM t. 
thl* loth day of April.

which in Ih* 
Datsd

l»B2

1H KALI

IIKRNDON  
Circuit Court,

O. P.
cieca _____
Kemtnola County. Florida

f iV* Pint

7 B$2Pint

FI PTH
Q u tf t

1 4 4 0

4 55 5

'Pnr<

IN TRH ra H K T
tvsarb'8*4?I«k Kd

t w o  r a t ' x n  
CO D O tV i

Id ward Madden,

h a * r $ r ? X  1 mV  « a %
iB A u A iv a r la in  r.aTATHi

iv  nw- 
Feeder

T O  i t t
•ova
■ A N I f a .__  _
Ygn amt eerh of vou are hereby 

notified *nd required to present an* 
elalm* and demands which you, or

and required la p;
demands w h L „ ___ __

. . . 11, msy have against I he 
ratal* of Frederick Kdwsrd Mad-
eltlier ot you,
d«n, dei eased, 
lo ihe Cuuntv 
Cuutiiy, Florida

lata of aald 
Judas of 

1. al hi* off)■Mid (Vlilfltvconrt house of said County ai Han 
ford. Florida, within eight calsnds 
month* from Ih* time of tha first 
publication of ------

of said County, 
f Ksmtnoie 
fflcs In the 

-. -'oiintv at Hen- 
Sin eight calendar 

of ' -
He

•-1*1 m or demand shill be In
slietl stale the place 

addresspo*l offlco 
d shall

thl* nnllee
writ-
. ui

res* of
be sworn 

. _..-*n», hi* ager ‘ 
attorney, and any saoh clali 
mend not su filed shell he

E M ILY  F U L L E R  M AD D EN  
fts. execulOf of the Leal 
S ' 1!, jind Teatataeal o| Fredsrlek Edward Madden.

Ing, and eh* 
residence and 
Ihe claimant, and aha 
to by th* claimant, hi (#nl, or hi* 

lalm or its- 
void.

deceased
publication M*y It, m i
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Reply To M r. Odham
Bralley Odham chttged over the radio in New 

Sn\yma .Monday noon that I had not enforced the gam*
V ■ , , ■ * ■’ .............  *J .................... ' M '

hling lawn In Seminole County, that I waa one of the offi
c ia l responsible for 16 gamblers licensed hy the federal 
government being permitted to operate In Seminole 

County.

Mr. Odham knows this Is an untrue statement and
■“ i

knew at the time he made It that it was untrue. He knows 

that I have vigorously prosecuted all gambling violations 

which come within my jurisdiction,' and he knows that at 
no .time during my campaign waa any question of law en-

t. , i i ‘ i _ * * „■* ■' j ,. **•■*, , • i . ** • i r*-

forcemeat raised by my opponent.
' - ♦ j * r ,v f ■’■Vr" 1 t# ' , i *f\ pJ I i t i,. ^

At 4:30 Monday afternoon 1 went to Defjand where 
Mr. Odham had moved hia talkathon and told him to his 
face that he knew he waa uttering an untruth when he

•’ " ,  .................. ■ i ••

said I had not enforced the gambling laws. I showed him 

that hi Altamonte Sprfytga which he had said In.New



Pi.-.? - ?T'.*irr-'.‘' r n 
mG, r

IF YOU DON’T
ttctlvo year Sanford H«rsU, City 
Delivery, bjf 7:00 P. M , please call 

YELLO W  CAR 1114 Mb* Hanford IferaUk THE WEATHER
Fair through Friday except some 

cloudiness extreme south No de
cided change in temperature but a 
little warmer must sections.
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’Odham Fends 
Talkathons In 

§*£ampaignTalk
McCarty Raps Odham 

Record In Failing 
To Get Bills Thru 
S t a t e  Legislature
Local supporters of Ran Mc

Carty will meet Frida* ulitht at 
i u I iOO o'rluck at the City Hall In 
I1 * i  rally which will feature an 

addreaa by Fletcher Hush. O r
lando attorney, Mr*. Fred lianaa 
aecrelary of the Ran McCarty 
for (ioTcrnor fluli, aunounred 
today.

By MALCOLM It. JOHNSON
WEST PALM BEACH i.« -  

Drailcy Odhuin defended Ids novel 
radio talkathon* today a* the 
chfBpent way lie euu cot across 

'Ala governorship eampalcii me* 
Yage.

Odham used the leihnlque, talk 
Ing for hours nl a limn over a 
changing system of rudlo stations, 
on the Lower Florida East Const

i r
i'U

where his opponent, Dan McCarty, 
swept u majority of Iho votes In 
the first primary.

"My opponent keeps sayiujt It’s 
part of u elreiis, uet," lie suiil 
"II certainly Isn’t 

" I  knew we had to have some 
.filling umtstial," lie declared. As 
Vnr Iho cost, lie said he hud 

reached more people ut less ex 
ncndltiiie with radio durinc the 
first primary than the other eon 
didate did with thmisund* of let 
ter* put in the mull.

He said the theory of oiieiallon 
was to solicit enough eutnpalcii 
ronlrlhiitlons durinc one liilkuthoo 
to puy fur the next, mid It hud 
worked. Odham reported Ills il hour 
broadcast over U  station* which 

1  , •covered the stale Iasi Suturdny 
j  night cost $.’i,t*xt, hut hud produced 

more than I7.INM In contribution* 
ills earlier ill hour talkathon*

Cost .......  llttiHt to Rt.goo each,
drpendinc on the locality and the 
cost nr radio time, he said.

la hi* opening speech today at 
Laks Worth odham didn’t mention 
McCarty by mime, lie referred 
to "my opponent’’ when he asked 
the street cqhter audlfnee In situ 
mil, their t|desli ’

£hlx talk (

J W l f i J r & R  "U y  flBIRffirai claim* 
I da hut that’s ridiculous Yon

8

iiotis at the end nl

a t W i
that’s rldlculuus Yw 

ran ask me any ipieallon you want 
and ymt can’t stump me-1 don't 
think you can ’’

He also said after n discussion 
of Ids program for economy In 
government. "My oppunt’itl said I 
couldn't put II Into effect because 
the politicians didn't like me.

"1 don't want the politicians to 
..like me. They can an fly a kite.

'■•They ure the ones who ve gol this 
country In Iho shnpe we're In.” 

He repealed his proposal to ills- 
etna hi* program throughout the 
state at town ineetinga before the 
legislature meet*. hnvuMhe votera 
get commitmenl* from their leg!*’ 
tutors to support II. then "keep 
a score card" on lim senator*’ and 
representative*' performance at 
Tallahassee.

"You ran'l bent Ihe professional 
'dal Interest* In

Eatablinhed l ‘J08
- r *
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Armed Forces Day Committees Pace Is Called  On  
Carpet A s Bill To  

Probe Koje Pushed
Opposition Slate General Clark 
Of Delegates Is Repudiates Deal

Mayor W. E. HU'inpcr, lliiril from light in front row. hands John 
Pierson, I’hnirmuii of the Armed Forces Itiiy prugrnin, slated for this 
Katnrilny, the official proclamation for the event in front of the Navy 
(.'enter Tue-dny. Committee iiic iiiIm' ih present at tile presentntlon Were, 
front row, left to right, Hgt. .lumen Wilson, John f'ierson, Forrest 
Hreckniridgc, Mis. Joel Flrhl, Copt J. Chittenden. Mayor .Stemper,

Itiiiiesoo I'htil.i
Mr*. Eleanor llnvenrl, Mrs. Henry fviep-.m, ......... Mr*. Artln-r
Johnson, Reliary. Second low: Jume I ■■ in llm i) llreiuet, Flunk 
Sandler, Tim Crawford, Joel Field, H e w . m l  H u m i c , Reiivei Conlell, 
Herman E. Morrl*. Third row: Enoch V\ L - w i Kim i Cowley. .ImIiii 
Amies, J. Q. (lallowny.

Meeting Is Held 
By County Board 
With Road Agent

~politician* and spei 
I ^  tt ssltisr* Us l*ag* t s » )

Legion Auxiliary 
Announces Plans 

For Popoy Day

* .  — » —  , .  - -

Pope Announces Plait 
To Confer With Fish 
Hospital Trustees

The (.'omity Commission met in 
speclsl session this illuming to 
confer with John E. Fox, rlght-m- 
wny agent of the Slate llimd 1> ■■ 
pnrtmvnl, regarding right-of- 
way deed* fur the Geneva Aveu n 
Improvement project frnm Mellon- 
vllle Avenue to the new Highway 
Rl bridge at Lake Jessup.

Prior la this conference. Com
missioners If. H. I'ope and J. E. 
McClelland. who had been named 
ha a committee to confer with 
trustees of the liert Fish Estate 
regarding action on tha new hos
pital project, made a report.

M r- I'ope stated that he and 
Mr. Mri'lellaml had conferred with 
one of the trustee*, W. A, Leffler, 
who had suggested a* a mean* of 
speeding up the hospital program, 
the railing of it meeting hero it 
the Fish Estate Trustees, the ex
ecutive committee of the Fer- 
i.sld-lamghton Memorial Hospital
A aiuM'Ii I I a i l  at Hi I (h n  f't iilfilu I 'n n i .

The unmtnl Poppy Day sale will 
ha conducted herp Saturday by 
tho American Legion Auxiliary,
Mra. Harry l>. Russell, Poppy Day 

^  general
da;

rry . . , ... . . . .  p
chairman, announced to-

"(vornen of the Auxiliary, *■• 
slated hy Hoy Scouts and Clirl 
Scout*, will be on the atreets 
throughout the day, offering the 
symbolic memorial poppies and 
receiving contribution* for the 
auxiliary^* work In behalf of dis
abled veterans and needy child, 
tenof veterans.

The popples will bo crape paper
is of the wild popples which

S . r

replica*
"between the crosses, row 

on row," In the battlefield ceme
teries of France and Belgium In 
WoHd War I. They have been 
made for the auxiliary by diaabled 
veterans of both World Ware.

"This year the poppy Will have 
added significance because of the 
long list of war dead from Korea 
which have been ’added to 
heroic roll of thoee who have
.............................. “  nil

be

d*#5
for America," Mrs, Russell .said. 

. "in  addition there /» in* 
>y Day

gtfi
creased need for Ibp
contributions because of 
thousands of young 
In the Korean fighting,

"We hope that everyone will 
understand (he memorial poppy 
mean* honor for tha Mtlon’a.war 

those *ufR

I’l l

dead and aid for thoea suffering 
os a result or war aervlee and 
will wnur one of tho Ilttla rad 

m  proudly on Peppy Day, 
Russell concluded. • tot

American Legion Auxiliary ~  
h Its Ami ‘ 
fra. R. E. 

the prtseni 
to tha

^A n u n ie a n  
"Comaunl 

Je* of lb# 
ed Illusionmm

Rotarians Enjoy Annual Excursion 
On St. Johns River To Lemon Bluff

Hanford J a y w s  
Win Three Awardi 
At State Meeting

Association, and the County Com- 
mlstlnn to work out some program 1 
that would bo satisfactory to the 
Fish trustees.

Mr, McClelland suggested (but 
tho Commission get In touch with 
Mr, Lafflfer and Tisve him set the- 
•late for the conference. Mr, I’ope 
added that this was ndvlsaiile 
since the trustees live In a num
ber of cities Including Tampa, 
Jacksonville, Daytona Beach n» Ht. 
AugUstlne. T h e  Coinnii**h>u 
Agreed to the suggestion.

M /C - Hagan, surveyor, pointed 
out that M  feet of additional width 
la to ho secured for the new High
way 4d right of waiy *t» right of way.

M/*- Ines Meredith, Forest City 
mibdlvlatmi developer, sskixl Iho 
Commission for a report on the 
progress of securing fha rlght-of- 
wsy far tht Forest Olty-lanlando 
springs road, a portion of the now 
proposed primary statu highway 
Rom Farest LTty through Imng- 

^BMimay 17-M.
. rhe Commission autlwrlieil M, 

C. Hagan, surveyor, to oonf«r on 
the route with Hugh Hannah,
stale highway engineer, and to re- 

•» the program at the June

cortsideratloii of 
loller ChevnHoller GhevroRt’s 

on two troths for 
use was accepted. One is

£ ™ llb L t' rt,k and the 
nthyr a l i t  ton dump truck.

.from a ertn

' • w r
V. Hami 
t elect 

A

nation
short

Os-
was

Tin- Hcmlmdr County Junior 
< bumlior of CommelVe received 
ihrei* umliir* awards nl ibr rc 
cent *tate Jaycee convent Ian In Ht. 
I’l'lembiirg, it wn* outmunml to 
day tiv Voile Williams, Jr., Route 
la* Hti-nxtrom and John Under.

First place was won hy the local 
.layered on srrnntiook* submitted 
In the second division with Han 
ford winning more firsts than ally 
other city in this division. Jack
sonville wmt first In the first di
vision, «did Mr. William*. The 
tu-rnpluMiks contained publicity 
given the Joyces* during the past 
year.

Two trophies were won for the 
third consecutive year and so he 
come Ihe permanent possession of 
the local Jaycees. One of these 
wax the Fire Prevention trophy 
for the winning of which James 
It, tint wn* commended n* com
mittee chairman.

The other trophy wn* for Christ
um* activities, and Al Wallace 
and lllchnnl Farrell were In torn 
praised for their work ss commit 
tec chairmen for tills program.

It was reported that the local 
.layecus received a first awsrd on 
getting nut the vote, end a second 
award on youth activities.

John Knder nolnted out that one 
of iho resolution* passed, at the 
state Jaycee convention wa* a 
*uiritc: tlnn that emergency land
ing fields he marked heller In or
der lo prevent plane accident*.

A resolution proposing a toll 
mail program for Florida wn* 
Hven an unfavorable report hy 
the Jnvrec Hood Road* Committee, 
according lo Mr- William*,

Hix'iiminenderi favorably, he sold, 
was n proposal to make U, H. 
Highway No. 1 on tho east coast 
of the slate, a limited access high
way, eliminating crossroad*, and 
having cloverleaf Intersections, It 
wn* also proposed that the pres
ent two lane road l»f converted 
Into a four lane highway, and that 
there h« no toll chargee,

Mrs. H. K. Ring, aoerelary, wax 
III gill v commended for her out
standing work with tho Jaycee 
scrap llooks, and wa* voted an 
honorary Jayeoo amid much ap-
pin un<*,

Voile WJIHamv thanked Douglas 
Hteitxtrom for hla report which he 
said was Instrumental In accuriag 
for him the distinguished sendee 
sward. John Koder announced that 
lb* nest Jaycee state eonventlon 
will bo held In Daytona Beach 
nest year. ■■ .

The Weather

an*

wmm.

Asheville

ass«
Hoaltlaft»
Mlai 
Tali

v«.

Wl I
H

ny K E N T  CHKTI.AIN  u  
. Wlt*i th|-r*iMindlnia M s it 'if  
n*rn and ringing of the hell, the
Rotary (Hub’s annual tmai Hip uj> 
th* Ht. John* lllver in Lcnmii 
Bluff was launched on 
Roumlllst’s “.Skylark" yeslenlm 
nfternoon at 11:00 p.m. from 11, 
Hanford limit Works near tin- n 
iccn nthlgc.

In all, I'H itotsrluiiN mill .......
settled hack to wnlrh Ihe lieaotiful 
scenery us the ".Skylark" u fulfill 
aroumf thi- many lirndri

mMillions Are 
Asked By Holland 
On Elofld Control

Seiuitor Tells Gioup 
Florida I las Born  ̂
Its Sluiit’ Of Cost
tlx t\ 11.114 It II NM NIIH

\V A-SIILVlTitN ■ Sea llolland 
■ l> Fla i a-iki-tl u Seittile appio 
I in I inn - Mihiomiiittlec Ind.iy to 

iy lirndrt to Hu , -'PPt'ovc million ilulloi • lor the 
channel while Others went below |' enlrtil mol S ioUuiu rtoiidii flood 
for a friendly card game m to control project tot the >ear lie 
converse. As (teorgr Htlnc put dinning July I

The llnime iiili-d (mu mllltiill* 
for the project

Hiillmul also H iked jisi.iks) lot 
tin- lnlriicoiixl.il W.iter'vay from 
i.irk'.iinvillc to t ocoji, Fla , and 
Ml :t10,Msi for ciiiiIiiim:iIIiiii of work 
on Ihe .Iiiii Uoodiofl Lock mill 
tain In North Flotnla The llouxe 

ii
lions respectively for Ihe work.

Hull,'mil mud io u prcpiiri’d state- 
meiil that the Hood control nroj 
cct would i: really t eiluce IIihkI 
damnin', couaTve wafer ilurlng 
ilrotiuhls, recharge the ground 
water supply, iexist further suit 
waltr Intrusion, and help to ellm

ge J
It, “ It’S a beautiful doy for tin 
trip." The sun cast Its warm 
ray* on the boat in rnunteract tin 
cool northern Freer that kept Hu 
occupants from doffing their emit 

Many of the men on drek, wldi. 
not viewing th* esotic semi-Uop
lest scenery of palms and shron....................... ...........................  .........
Iiery were either engaged In eon t> e voted two million., and It lull 
venation* shout politicics or took 

mple relaxationadvantage of the £ .........
afforded by the host ride.

Chief of Police Roy (J, Williams 
sst on the top-side proudly show 
Ing his rare roltectlun of ancieni 
pistols and fire arms. One old t -it 
} ’|,tn \o“t0<l {‘*ck rv'pn before the
•n -'lnaiVn W. : ! ! r . 'n.?,h« r, ^n<', ">«•*' Hte burning of muck lumls■n ''ndlan Bulldog.'' which Chu t ■ ■' *•
Wllllsm* pidnted tu Ihe fiiln„|,
SJ'-D ’K. on the handle and said,

"Thai gun whs used J,y the cm 
ploy*#i of the Houthern Kluri.lt.
Raltroad when they had the gn at 
train robbery, at Lake Monroe."
Til* nick), plated Pistol, whin, 
ihowfil I  fffin of iU  bore tin* 
distinct lines of the tamous K 
Hon bulldog rovolvere.

nr-

tillin’ iIimi mi l It pro|Hirtinn 
slmri’ of the cost of the proj

during itiiniictit periods 
lie milled Itint I'lmuln "to dale 

ha* mure thin 
ale si 
ret."

Holland Mlid lie asked till’ 11 a 
million Im-teuse to restore a one 
million dollur House rut In Ihr 
oirrall |iro|rcl mid lo mid t.Msi.issi 
to tirgiu work on u new Icvcc.

Ilir levee, known as I. I. would

Named In Florida
Edtfnr Wayhrighl In- 

f ists List Wn« Pre
pared By Donncl!

JAI K SO N V II.U : I’ A slat.’ of 
dclcgalcx different to most m 
sinners from uniilher list approved 
l,v I'rrsidi’iitial I'andlilalr Itictinrd 
Hitsscll of (icnrgiii wax anmuiiu'i’il 
tudiiy nx having the approvcl of 
the Hi'imicrallc Party in Florida 

Tlir list was aniimiucrd by t Innr 
man Edgar W VVaylirigUI S r. 
--titilrun.il uf Hu- Ibii.d * T.ii.ii> 
llruiiicialir t'otlimitlrr. who x.ilil 
it had fu-i’ii prepared liy i hair 
man E II llnmiell uf tin- Stale 
i -iinn.it 1 er, and Itirhard l> Itai 
ker. newly elected Renner.die Na 
tin'ial rmuinillrrmnn (or Elurnla 

llie list wax meimipaiiled by a 
xlaleiueul Hint "it lx no longer 
the ■ expoiislhtllty m privilege ul 
any eamlnlnle or jirtvuli’ group to 
xeleel „r etulnrse a list id rnndl 
dates II is the rex|Hiiix|lulil> of 
Hie lawfully elected mid coiisidu 
led matiagelnenl of Ihe Remnei.it 
ie I'nrlv in Eloriila "

Names for al large delegates ami 
for Third, Fifth. Sixth, Seventh 
and Eighth Districts were m 
eluded The Ell'sl and Emu Hi were 
omitted li.’s’nna*' "there is no one 
m II io.xii district* In endorse "

The xialement said "It is the 
duly of Ihe uarty officials m l-'lnr 
Ida to give Information lo the vnt 
erx who will sail'd delegates on 
May 27 who will stand m fair 
weather and foul for Sen Bussell 
and lor a Reinuerutle platform 
igc.'t nk wn* adopted hy llio parly 
in Flmwill mid tint gird'way tu a 
siiClnllKI platform.

"The parly In Florida Inis taken 
a firm stand with Its eyes to Hie
front to save   loin and fiee
enterprise hi Ihe United S 'a lex 
We do not believe that Hie 
crutle I’nrly in Florida Is 
to ill like any further detour 
the road to socialism "

The delegates mimed an- 
t’ Farris llrynn. W N t'nlemnii 

il. I. Mathis, Frank it Taylor Jr 
Mrs .1 R Alderman. Mrs M II 
Fuller. Helen N Maser, M 
ward Vail Waggeneu 

Second District Horace (
Fred T . Niamey 

.lake llclin. Mr , lleulricc

For Dodd Release
New Koje Camp Chief 

Siys There Wi l lB e  C l i a n t i O x  M a il t :
lit IJ E LSI, \ M l, Korea , I’I 

l ive dlslaol '•Imls rang mil to
day as new smell inter, irn nl 
till*, (irn. Hay don llo.itmi new 
ho|e Prison l amp ruinm.miter. 
Iloatner, a veteran of TJ icnrs 
in Ihe infantry, ilnln’t move n 
musclr. Ills depul), till Mali 
lire I. I'il/geinlil. ilashid ft mo 
Ilir room. Wlo-u F it/get alt 
linin' hack lie said " \ilolher 
one came over tin- fence"

told the Senate 
(umimttce was

1 II Ml \ \ ii 11
i Mark W i lark 

Hu- mncli 1 1 all 
igr’e.'lllelil v ill:
w.n on Ko|e is 
v .i I it 111 v w Hal i>

mill Mrs 
Third 

Cuwlhou 
Einirth

.IllllllSOII
Sixth

Remo 
w tiling 

.ilnm:

Ed

Avery

,1 A lioyd, Mrs lieorge

Marjurir It Sunil. 
Seventh J. Irvin Walden 
Eighth. Mrs- Edwin II Andrews

Thn O il, ..... . , ■ ne levee, sinrvvii ns i. i, vvnuin
much CxcTtsmsnt^imtlT n0* 1 1 ',‘ constrmlid west ami south of 

" A L ..* !* I" 'ut Lake Okeeriiolne it hi........ . re ran aground on a shallow sun i 
JW* of the (1cm . «

Brldg#, AllI hands aboanl went m  
‘h» prow of th* vstaal to push iho
f u *  u ?W? .on.!b* , *ntl While (l ie| sble pilot, Mr. KoumllUl, put n...
P?V PUNIng the sli p
hack Into the channel.

Elton "Bud" Maughton, Jr. ex-
ptalncU for our Iwnaflt that ....

* m y  low level ami 
Ihlt durtiig the rainy svason m 
Ihs la to summer tha depth w o n ,, 

four #M* klfher.
biologist at th,. 

Florida Stats Experiiiivr. 
SUIIan, pointed to tha rldg.a

i "P 1 m W th# water 
would axtsnd to th# top of the rim 
and #v#n ov«r IL 
,  boat neared Lemon Bluff 

0L t>-,w } ” •• Hn#d the 
“ n** ‘h# riv#r with a labyrinth

to th# air 
^  Wo Um# water had sub- 

n#rg#d them from vi#w. Th«

prvhtatork! era In tha #arth's dc- 
JW W M JJ. Palms, cypress trees 
ft? JSIS5* ancompaasisi
“ “ ■issw sSE

• vast 
cat-

„ )»  t 
distant

laM Lemon 
Jr, expm i- 

j  tremendous .Tha loot Mm#
^Wfc* 

# »- J i
B R i
idt

imiuended tiy the Army Engineers 
bill WHS i’llmlnuled by till’ llllllgl’l
Itiiroau.

Holland said the flood eonlrol 
plan endinicoM abmit I5.S7U Miuare 
mile* In Central and South Flor
ida. The nren Includes all, or u 
portion of, 17 comities in South 
Florida, and contains about one- 
Hurd of tho stule’s toi|Mil:ilion

lit)’ said the area produced Ihe 
bulk uf Florida's wilder vcgitlalde 
crop atul much id its dims and 
cattle The "highly developed In
dustrial and wilder resort area 
along Ihe Lower East Coast of 
Florida,” I in added, "is vitally af
fected by this plan and 1* a pari 
id It."

The mines! for Ihe lidracoastal 
Waterway, he said, would provide 
.i 12 foot channel front Jackson
ville to Iho guttled mUslla base 
near Cocoa, lie said tho Air Farce 
missile test center at Cape Ca
naveral was "keenly Interested In 
Iho completion" of the channel 
since tl would fucilituto movement 
of supplies to Its hose.

The Jim Woodruff Lock and 
Ram la a part of the Analaindcola, 
Chattahoochee and Flint HWars 
system of (leorgia, Florida and 
Alabama.

TWO DEATHB IN FAMILY
Word has been received of the 

drath of Mrs. Barnev Dillard in 
Palatka on Monday. Mr*. Dillard

Ra i l wa y  Ex Dress 
Agency Wins Fight 
To Increase Rates

TALLAHASSEE i.W The Hail 
way Express Agency today son 
Its liy ear fight lo Increase rates 
on shipment* between point.-, in 
Florida by It) per cent

Tho increase, which will apply 
to first mid srrnnd-elasx shin 
menl*, was grunted hy the State 
Itailruad and Utilities Commission, 
which In August, Ift.V). denied the 
reiiuvrd for Ihe boost.

The Increase will bring charges 
for shipments within Florida m 
line with rales for shipment* lo 
iNiintx outside tho stale. The In 
ierstafu Commerce Comfiilssiim 
granted the Express Agency a 10 
per cent Increase In Interstate 
charges in March, IDMi.

The Florida commirslon refused 
to go along with the federal com
mission In 1UM on the ground il 
was unable lo determine whether 
Increased charges for shipments 
within Hie slate were "Just nml 
reasonable" from evidence submit 
ttul hy the Express Agency. Tho 
commission said the evidence 
"conflicted with annual report* 
made by Ihe agency" to the cum- 
mission.

The Express Agency made a 
new application for the rate in
crease In Florida in December, 
1IM0. The commission *ald today 
that after studying new evidence 
It concluded the agency had proved 
Us Increased operating cost* Justi
fied! he increase In rates on ship
ments within Florida,

11) m i  I l\M
T itK V t) t- i ;>-< 

today i,-piall.ill'll 
ei/eil "Eiilson 
lied prixnio'i nl 
land " I i  ti.i - on 
* ' V e i I  l.i 1 1, n,l

The 1 mli it Nullum, comm iiulei 
xanl It. o: i.i a i hailex < ul no 
li'llipnt a i v pii-no i imp inmiiumil 
er. x u iit  t mom nl hail im aolln -i 
Ity to "InM 'pt unv nf Ihe V lelnllx 
and falxe iJiaigex" made hv tin* 
lleilx

t'olxou Mglleil the xtalemenl til 
Will the II le.i-e ef It rig lien 
Frmiet - l Rmlil former pi i-.nii 
camp rommuiiilm Noilti Korean 
nriMinerx tielil Rmlil Imxl.iue If 
himr* l-ixt week Eiunmunixi - are 
now iixlng the m’.ieement for in< • 
agnmla in Irilee negolialiotix

Hen • lark imtioimeed lialuy 
"'the exelimige nl I'ommoniea 

thin* between ttiie. lien t olion 
and Hie In mutex nf EnmiNiitud ft: 
vvhn were hiddlng-Hrig -T-'.n Rmlil 
liy fnree mid vlnleme h.ix an vnliil 
ilv whalxnevei

"  Tin- i llI'l.ii.xtwiiee - in-li-i wliieb 
Hiexe exeliaui’ex tank place Ilnm  
the very liegliiilllii! were I box. nl 
dtin-xx invnlvltig the |ili),ie,il 
threat In Hie life nl i I N ..I
In el III'rxltjlutlui. I0 .nl......... Lil
Until illex tti-it tin -ill.ill Wax enti 
lull) prepuieil In m.iintluilill- 
plnp lealnla tnl Ihe |ini |n* e nf til 
t Inialiug tin- wtail,' pit unei' nl w.n 
|x»0e ul I ’aoillllllinill I tim  e | In- 
gi'tlnlinii

"tieuel'id l nl,no .i illinritv III 
dent with Hie prlMioi't , in t 'mu 
in il .in I 70 did lint extend In aotlinr 
Ilv fin Inin to pm pm l In an ept 
all) nl Ho vielnll i mill l.il-i' c lin g  
ex upon which tin' i'nmmuoixt <h 
1111101'- w ere tinseil

l l i e  I nl'.nil h  i i i u n  n t  lindei
'wlilcli Hte I’MVVx lele.|,cd Rmld 

S.ililtduv night, lx mid' i lieuvv tin 
in Wasllinglnn the I '■ Indil.nv 
cnmiiiatld and xninc eniigtexxineu 
dei lured it liuplles llie R N t om 
inuuil Irealeil iirisuiii-rx nf war In 
minimmn- In,Mini All echelons nf 
Ihe I N Cnmiiiatld *uv Hit* I,n't 
so

Stati-meut* winch drew parlbii 
tar censure, and which Ninth Kn 
rean lien Nam It set/i'd upini fur 
new vet hid attack, on the Allies 
III Eaiimillltotll truce l ilk ,, sen - 

•'Many prlsiiners nf vvm lime  
lie.'ll killed nr Wolllliled by I tilled 
Nnllniis tiirce*." I'rlxnner.x an 
especl tilllil-lII.’ Irealltieiil in Ihe
fu liire ....... I'liere will be no more
forcible screening "

American imtlml llie • 'imeklv
stuted I'rlsolier* have I.... . killed
only In lints Instigated by the 
I'cirumoliRl Pl'tsoncr.x tlieinxelvex, 
prisoner, have been treated liu

f f II It 11 It IIFtl  f I It l%\ I'

was the mother of T .  N. Dillard of
m Y rt i  ■ ■

ATOMIC HUB
WASHINGTON LR -  The keel of 

this nation'* first atomic-powered 
submarine wiU be laid next month.

The Navy said the work on the 
history-making vessel will be done 
at the Electne Boat Co. plant at 

'onn.
ictual starting data will ba 

„r„ _  ___ ...toon, tha announce
ment said.

Groton, Co 
■Hr jtc
made known soon,

The

Hanford. 8. J.

m

Mrs. T . N. Dillard, died Saturday 
in Palatka following,A short ill-

M  ■ * $
oO I

father ef "NauUhu't aftar the fleUohal craft 
-•“ -rtbed by Jules Verne In 1800

tha novel. "Twenty Thousand 
agues Undor the Sag,'*

Galloway I U ' i i u i h Ih

Slow Taxpayers
Tax payer* who In.v*- tint paid 

their I HR I lax on real islnlc, |>cr- 
snliut property or intangible pci 
"mini properly are urg'd to do - > 
al oner and avoid further penal 
ties, Jot'll I Htllluwny. lux mile,' 
lor. null! today.

Intercut mi rcul estate tu* not 
paid la at Hie rat* nf IM price'll 
per milium with a minimum nf 
percent, lie unld. The ndrrext. on 
per:,mini mid lutauglbli’ tax is at 
(hr rale nf I" permit per uniunii 
or I percent per mouth.

Advertising list* are now being 
prepared on real estate, personal 
property and Intangible personal 
properly lax not paid mid when 
delivered to the newspaper the 
advertising cost will he added in 
addition to the interest Mr. (Inlln- 
vvny pointed out. In view of this 
fuel it l.i to tho taxpayers' advati- 
ti.ge to pay hufore the advertising 
lists are completed and deliver 'd 
In the newspaper.

Tax on real citato can, however, 
he paid Including the penalties up 
to Juno 27, but Ir not paid bv then 
tax csrtlflratc* will ho rold on 
same at Tax Bale which will ho 
held beginning noon, Friday, itl, 
1082. Warrants will ho Issued on 
all personal property tax not paid 
ID day* after advertised and ex
ecutions will be issued on Intan
gible personal property tax not 
paid.

ndui mg Hie hill

Congressman Insist?! 
Full Facts About 
Dodd Affair Have 
Been Kept Secret

W a s h i n g t o n  r  Eimgresslon-
ul anger over the Kojc Island 
■kulli.ipm,;" brought a ipiir/lng of 

Seif,-i-in  nf the Arm y face today 
behind tile elnxcd dnnrx nf a Sen
ate committee In the llnuxe. there 
w u, u move for .i formal lines- 
tlgulinn

.luxt what Face 
trilled Service*

nni dixelpM'd but mu' memher rc- 
purled to :■ new,niuu that Rare 
i , pied them the "full fuels and 

'tm v about Knjc have not hern 
made public "

tflcr the cnmiailtcc mi'cting, 
Sen llrlilgcx i It N II ) nr.til In 
i Senate xpcccli that the Senate 

|uip.ircdiie,, xubniinm lllcc would 
inv < xtigale Ihe incident 

lli'wever. I'liulrmau Lyndon H. 
Inlm-i'll t R Tex i indicated In 

lilt in g  tu i icpurter that the pro- 
puicdin-'x -iilicnmmitlcc liad no 
plan, (»r  formal hearings lie said 
it w m t'd to know .ill Hie farts 
uni Hi.it Face inn mixed tu keep 
,  ml. ruled mi all dcvi'liitimcnts."

I In- lawmakcix generally were 
'p-ci friin. the xclbuck In It S, 

p-1 in - tiv lim wav Eniumimlst
m i .... .. "iv hole txiuud cupltired
bn Ren E ia m i. T  Rmld, then
■ nip cnminmulcr and wiling run- 
ic-uipx fimn ling lieu Charles 
i nl-mi for Hu* rcle.iM of Rmlil

lu In., ,peceli bridge, praised 
H e a. linn nl lien Mark Clark, 
new I'licihc commander. Ill repu
diating Hu- cniu'cxxmnx

lli id c  u|,n rmd face tiavt taken 
i " [mibright stund" on ( ’lark’s ac

tum in ti’licvlng the generals of 
their cnmmuml on Knfc 

Hi nlgex i ailed the Knjc incident 
"u di . r . icifup affair" which he 
-aid v-i - lu-ittg Uxoit (nr world wide  
innpi m d .i  pnrtHi.es by the ( ’run- 
Ohio lx

III Hie Rulin' Hep Mansfield
I ' Mmit) mli mini >'d a loll fur an

lUipui >
tin- inv c,tig,ilnm  prniHixt'd hy 

Man 11 • -1,1 ivnidd In' cntnliirlcd hy
Hie llniixn trilled Service, Com-
in il'ii

M l.i , to Id Hi 
IhIiI Ihe llnuxe

in buhl nl Hu disgraceful 
i v mil - u lin ti have I - cnrrcil ul the 
I, 1c l it mi I altip Hiexe p;l>l xev- 
I II .t.'  I lliim .lv  dniild that 
il.c tnu-ncaii penple will In- aide 
in deep -mindly lu Hu- confidence 
Hi.it tbeir piidcclinii i, being ade- 
uilulclv iirnvtdeil for liy nur nvtli- 
larv li'iidi'fH

'1 11). e -.hamefid nci'iirretice* de
ni.ind un Immi'dlute Itivexllgution 
b) the i nliurexx

lb.- tun xlni) bclniul Hie revolt
i-tu-l nut Im eimccaleil (m m  the

1 I ....................... l l »  I’ l , M r  X I ,  I

( o I To Hold
Ril'li1 lVartice At 

(amp Rlunding
t'-i I. Manfni'd’ Natbmiil (luuril 

I ’ i i i i . xi' I e<i I"  l amp Itbuiiling 
Sul in-Inv mm inn- for two day's 
i ii i'm i i ii 11< ' . t i|d. Ruv nl lint*
■ In i. . -■ 11.111ri> ciuimiiiUilcr, all-
i-nuni i d ti'diiv. Lni'li mail will 
In ,- tin weapon with which he I* 
til iim l Im n-cnnl score, lu iidilitlun 
In i -i>i• I filing, tin- men rilxn will 
-I ind fm fiiiiilliaririillnn with 

i-lbci uiuiiiiii* nf tin- emiipany, 
im-linlme tin- fntmuri "M  E ’ rifla, 
Hie i-iirSine, liglil inaehine gmt, 
Rn *|i A lt"  ( llrmviitng antnnmtlo
..fix i anil the . lb ctdlbii- pistol.

i n hi i weapons of the cimipnny 
in be ftre.l li\- (hell crews are tho
■ It-......  'im rlur and the new 87-mill
lecolibxs rifle Live ammunition 
v ill In- lim'd in the mortar, but 
the fi7 iiiiii .If11 practice will bo 
dune tiv a sub-cnliiire device which 
in,ikc, u -c of ,22-rlfle ummiinltlutt.

‘I'lii- entire .’ltd llallillbm of tha 
12till Infantry, which includes 
iitiils f■ I,... Orlniulii, Eustls, Da* 
Lund mid Raytiuia lleurh under 
i miiiiiiiiid nf Id. Enl. Ktcwart (1st- 
i-ln>I nf Hanford will |iiirtici|>nte Id 
the print Ice.

Co. E h kitchen stuff will laavo 
Sanford Friday night, uml start 
in rving Hutiirdav with dinner in 
the field. The men will stay In 
I.arrack* ut UlnmJing Saturday 
night, and expect In start home 
about i:00 p.m. Sunday.

Knnfnrd'it Co. I lust year won 
the N'atioiinl Guard Tro p hy for the 
highest lie Ii lev ii men t In rifle p r « : -  
tire In the Th ird  A rm y  Are#, 
which lake* In tho region from  
Florida to Kentucky, and west to 
tho Mississippi River.

Movie Time Table
Kir/,

“Uronco Busters”
1:42 -  3:25 -  8:2ft - 7:21 - OlU 

MOV1RLAND 
"lloncychlle''
7t36 reaUre It  11 - last com
plete show 0t4Q

PRAIRIE L A K E  
"Dcaillino U. B. A." .

■-JP

• ^
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Smytriui w u  controlled by Condor Merritt IJoet by 3 to 1 
and be loat by only ten votei. Where he Mid the gambler*

• ! . ■, ■. I I

controlled he got 123 votes and I got 89 votes.
plat, work, bmI lining ir tu i
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Legal Notices

i i m r c  <ii n o n  r u n

res. l#*.ltr i lurMa statute* at I M ill
N d i i u  ia i i e Re Ii y  g i v e n ,

01 Iliajint l( II Ulnar. Uia Itulder 
tlloHrltiM < i-riill-at" baa (lieu .an  

srtlfl-n ir fur la* deed to b« la

I OH s c m iio L i ; i o i  .'»TV1r u i i » -

i * K tw m tE L  tYahI  cqulfS%t. •
corourallon existing under ih# 
Laws itl lha Mat# of Flulldh.

VI a In
.a.

aiioil ibarann. Tlis certificate mini 
M r  amt rt.il of Uiuance, Ilia rte- 

J,Script I" n lha property. and lha
a.-eet*' ‘in It «•** .

follow a
r.M lflratn  No IT  

Year of letusiu* July f, 1*11 
Ii.arrlptlull of I'ruperly:

H I I I  fl of lllor-k A 2nd 
u 110II Uurviinl* Vial Hook ft 

, JB* M
lam* in which M » n i i i  M. Hannon 
it of , aid property bslng In lb* 
polity of Hainlnola, Hlal* of F lo r
in. C’nlr*" nub certificate "hall 

ba f»di*iu*il aecorrlllig lo law lb
I I I

(ft
; *>i
r

operty destrllieil In kill'll rerun- 
t* mill i.a nold lo lha hlahaal 
■ in  ai Hit' fruM door of ilia 
iritliinla i omiiy cu-rn lluntt hi 
nfor<l, Florida, on lb* in ,t  Mod
i’ In lb* muiiili of Juite, IK.?, 
Ifb I* Ilia foil dal of Juna. IV12.

' in i, lutli day of April,
z

f e , , J

M UM

n I- HERNDON  
i lerk i.'lrriill Court, 
tlimlriole County, FlorldJ

It M II H T  (IP  T H U  ('M IN T Y  
iw ii:. aiiM inat.fi ( 'm iN T f .  
a m r i i ,  in P H itn tTfb

„  .IK i K K TA TK  OK 
A IM  AM H C IIIir

IIWIIMld.
A M . i h e i t o h * a n d  m c n > 

pva iiA vi.n o  ( i.AiMa a n  n r -  
(A M I*  A OAinAT IA ID  K O TA TH l

You and an ti of you ar* h.r*by 
.MiOllflad and m-iolred to present 
■ tiny i’ in I in. nod ilainaiida which 

K you. nr iillbar of yout aia* liava 
'. aaalnni ilia *,ini* of A HR A VI I l l 'l l .  

S,;. H r .  ilai-aanil, la i, of aald County, 
li! Ill Ilia (Vtiinly JoilH* uf Wanilnol* 

t'oillily, Florida, ul III* office In 
lha roiuI lion,* of aald County at 
Sanford. Florida, within eight ral-

fdar nioiilb* from lha lima of ilia 
at jitilillralloii of lb|a nullfx

pH i lnlin or d'maml l|ia!l b* In
IBiffli I _____,  _ .

nd ahall ha
Iniant, hi*

of ritaldanra u n til 
i d m ,  of lha I’lalmn

I

worn lo hr lha
boat Dfifre' ad-

.....BBT....
Mat, or lil, attorney, and any aurh 
aim nr ilnnand not an filed ahull

t Jih  A TL A N T| n KN A T!n V A l,

i,i mr 

; a<>

HAN It f IF d lc jfW i H V 1 U ;«  
IIv C C H'npay, Tr-tUl Of/lror 
An siltrtlhl«l rainy, li T  A. of

liarhy,
. Klmi |in lil iVn I lo n April tillh, I»S1 
(HKAI.I i f w

lha a ,m i ,  of Ahram 
di-i-aaaad

M I T l n :  til’ VVVI.IfATM in I flfl 
£,}) r i A  iiiiiin
i l»aa. IKI.I# Florida klaftll** Bf IBISI

>  i  n o t i c e  m in :l im it  g i v e n ,
.. That It II l|i.<-r, lha luthier of Ho 
■ fiillnwlNH i rrllfl- n l, ’Ha* fllvd aal-l 
’ tartlflaal* for la* ilaa-l lo ha I, 
... m i«l I oar aim Th* ('artlflaala milli

bar aiol ra n  of Itauaiot-,' Ilia >le- 
. ti.rlfdlon i>f ilia |iro|— rly, and lha 
, narn* In u lii.ii ii waa a,*a,**d u i,  

a . fnllowai
i'l l ilflr.Hi- No (2 

Y*ar of laiimiK i’ July I. IbtA

I

firai-rlfiiluii of 
Alv of l.oi

m lili h ,i,aa**i-d K. C.
„  1‘arhlna
II nl aald |iro|ii-riy lialng In Ilia

.'iiiinly of Hanilnola, Mtala'of Kliir 
da. Vnla,* Minli hi

i-PIPradaainail arcofil 
arlv ilaairlbail L
Will in  Mild In

Ml'ni.1
jf*r
"dob

rain ahull 
$ lo law lha 

ailidl rail in . 
lha lilabaxl 

of lha 
miaa a I 

Mon* 
ivr.j,

Ilf HA l, i

r  at lha front dnor o 
Itola (Tiiiniy four I Hou 
>r*l. Florida, mi ilia firm
lo lha uioiiili of Jim*. ___ _

h I* 11m- 2nd iluy -if Julia. lli'.J 
• ad Ihla lillli ,dny of April

M i 'ffiSWL,.
Ifainlfir.ln I ’oiintr, I lorl l.i

a i s
W h«t 
■kin i b*. JL_
Mafa for il

WONDER M4Mtf
'aa,1'*. Maa 
a ad Taaal 

drappUi. ,

I la laafard by Fa
(|. Aadarana. ar ___

Mat or m u . awa draaaUi.

tut;
lU N IR t, W. liO l.H VN , alao known 
an li W. i i o i -i v :n . ai af..

n.fandahla 
naiiR H  TO  APPBAM

• n r / -,1. '  .I. iv v ' l t .D K N ; -v a t
Mnown a* I). IV. f lo iJ lK N  and 
t tlllA  M. HVI.OEN. hi* WK., 
wnoaa r*,iil*iir*a art uli* 
known: L IIT IIK II IX |*OIITUIl, 
and l,(i ltT i:i l, Ida Wlf*. If 
mult lad, whuw addr 
■ink
and ____ _
inarrlad, wlior* r**ld*nra* a r. 
unknown: C. N. t l lllF F IN  ami

alt lad, who** addraaraa ar* 
iiHnowa: M U II. H T M IH t T T  
ml — A T I!III!IIT T . Ala wlf*. If
iiitriiynii, « , m --------- _ ------
i ill I F I  IN, hi* wlf*i whoa* 

m!d,ti*,4*« nix unklioWb; A ll 
{■i f  M Im iv, and If marrlad, 

li in i. hi" wlf*. when* rail- 
dan-*" ar* unknown; V. MA> 
tHIN HOIIKKTH VN TKIlVHiH- 
( . .  dlaaolvad Florida rorpor- 
arlon V. HAFION nODRflTH, 

AM n HKNTlibl., and I . l l -  
1,1 K H ItlillMliTH a . lha 1**1 

known Hoard of l)lra«lorM 
all-1 TruMaa* uf I II . ptou.rty 
of i! llaann Robarta Ifnlar* 
pi;***’ a ilUnolvad Vlorblli 
Corporal.on, whoa* r*«ld*nr*n 
at* iiiikfinwn, and a* lo nil of 
th* aim**. If living and If 
■trad, thalr unknown hair* at 
law, davlaaaaa. laaataa#. or 
pranta*,; and all parauna 
• lalinlim any rltn i, Vila nr 
Inlaraat In and In Ilia follow- 
log danrrlhad proparly lying 
nod lining In Hamlnola County. 
Hlala >,( Florida, lo-w lt: All 
that pari of Ilia KIVU of Via 
NIVI, of lha KIVU lying IVaal 
of lioiigwood lVaMIvu Kprlhg* 
Hoad anil Hoillll uf l^iugWoii.l- 
Forrai Fliy Hoad, of Kai'lloti 
2, To w n ,hip 21 IUiiiVi . Rang* 
)'< I nal, niiil. All thaf purl of 
■ hr KK 'i of HKU lying HouVi 
and I.a ,I of l.oligwnnd-Foraal 
City Itngd. of Naollim (, Town- 
*hi|i 21 HouVi, llnnga in Kaat. 

rivaratrai-t l-aml Cninpaiiy, a Cnr- 
puriilloii a* tall rig und*. Ilia l.awa 
of Ilia Main of llnrlda, having fllail 
In ihl* Court li* Mworti Hill of Com. 
plaint In Vila null, th* natur* and 
porpoMM of whirl! I* lo d.tannin* 
lha Vila of Vi* pin I n I Iff In lha laud 
hari-lnnhnv* itrxrlliad to ha go-td 
and aufflrlant ahanlut* f.a Klnipla 
Vila, in havo all olalina anil ‘ ■ 
of lha ilafaiidaril* and aarti
Vila, lo ha vo all olalina and Inlaraat 
of Via ilafaridaril* and aarti of Viam 
In anil In raid loud paanad upon all-1 
dalarrnlnad, in ramova vlnllila Upon 
lha plalollff'a Vita In aald land, In 
ipilal und confirm th* plulnllffa 
Vila tharalu, and In whh-h Hill of 
Coinphilril Via planllff alala* Ihal
II livllavaa Viara nr* pamon, lni*r- 
i Mail In Ilia hind haralo Involvad 
and haralnahovc dam rllu-d whu-o 
pnniaa nr* unknown lo It. nnd hav 
Inn furihar liamad Vn-n-ln cariiilu 
oar,on* a* I* known hy nain* lo it. 
Ill* raid plaintiff, Inn an hot known 
b> It, Ilia pli, Ini Iff. whathar IbdV 
or any of Ihim ar* dtad, of all.g, 
and an hallavad hy tliatii, lli* mild 
plaintiff If living, to ha |rn*r.at*il
III Ilia land amt prainln.n liar.ln In- 
Vulvad and h*r*lnalmv* darcrlhad. 
and, If dainl, lo hav* haan In l.r -  
naiad Iharrln;

And having m.d* all pan-on* |mv 
u or rlaliiiin 

l Ilia ahovi

3r faud
■Mint.
And having ilmianilad from lha 

I'lrrk  of tlio cirt'lull Court In und 
fur flrmlnol. I'omily,

llig or flaliiiiug lo hiiva any Inloiaal 
III Ilia ahovn dan rlliad land, narll.i 

ifriiilnnl lo lha hxiIII lllll of Coitl 
nlnt
And . . „ ......

of tlio c in  lull Courl In un . 
mlnola Cimnlyi Florida, Vi* 

aklng of an ord*r rniulrlng aurh 
laraona and pnrllaa III Hpprnr lo
hair aald lull of CnmiilillMi upon a |h||-  . -  —day not l.*a Ilian twanly-alght day* 

nor tnnra man ality day* from lha 
dnla of Via

,T  ----------
that , ...........
am* nhnva namau. 
ipi-idflad, ar* liaraliv raoulrail lo ap-

8**r, an*war or fila ifit-lr wrlttan 
i ?■ Iiiif-i lu p U Inllfr.. nil) of Curo

il* of Via making of anld order; 
IT  1H T i l  lillli  F u ll H U R IlK llliv  
*1 anrli and avary of Via ilafaml- 

d, daalgnatad and 
ally raoulrail lo ap-

|fiA2, and 
linliad lit

nil Via fuIh day of Alay
order It* puhVial

in -
Nii- 
Kiiufonl

,.. .  . M'l f'onniy, Fioriiin, 
(our ■ oiiMccullvn 

’-Ml my II

nawapap.r iiulilUhi-d In KniiliiniM 
r, V
Ml*
N I ’,HH inv ban .... ________ _
• I uf lh* Hdhl Courl, thin Via

oii*ccilliva v*«k*
lid aa d a rk  andW IT

till- m ,  -,f »Ma l-.M-l ,,,,TPVI,
IM h  d i r  of A p f l l  A. II. 19^2, nl Kan 
ford, llaniliiiif, Couhly ,  Florida,

V, Ift: It n i 
Aa t’larh

|HI!AIV 
indai

. . i n  iN
of lb* clrn ill 

Com i, ttaiiilmila l'oiinlr, 
Flufliin

kuiidara, MnF.wan and llrraoo 
AVnrnajrn for Halntlff 

tfi rI* Norih Oraiig* Avapua 
Orlando, Fl-irlda

Spring Fever Hits 
College Campuses 
WithRashOfRiots

N E W  H A V E N , Conn. UR - r  A  
tiimuit by about l.ooo V ila  *tu- 
Utfnts— tmicliml off by a fight ba- 
iwot-n two rompetfng ten cream  
vandom— t i« l  up Naw Haven’* 

•?* -  n ilroM i. for *krpr> hai(a« 
Tueaday.

Judicimi* use of a fire hoao aent 
Ihe (‘riiwil back tn the raminm aft
er the sprint* tfimtiol rearned the 
IdoporttniiH of a riol.

Things began to pop after Ibe 
il/lver* of two Ice cream trneka. 
Vying for a favored spot near Ihe 
(‘ampii*. got Into a hassle

The tael dial ( lasses end M a y  
nnd final pauiiis  being Saturday 
alio was an excuse for lelting oft 
steam.

droops of students lay in the 
street tn slop traffic. Other* 
marched Jubilantly along singing
college songs as they tossed pillow 
sluffliig and paper about.

Four students are under arreal,
two others are. In the Yale Infir
mary with concussions which Ihe 
University Health Department said 
resulted from blows on the head 
and six other* were treated for 
less serious Injuries. Drivers of 
the Iwo Ice cream truck* were 
arrested loo

IOWA CITY, la. us —  Spurred 
dn bv co cd taunts of ‘Tome tin 
In fellows," a group of University 
of Inwii men sludenls scuffled with 
police and then raided a women’s 
ilonultorv for panties and bras 
early toduy.

The demmislralloii lasted more 
than an hour. Abnut *00 of the 
700 men parllrlpanls ran ihrouah 
the hallways of t'urrler llall, girls’ 
dormitory which houses more than 
BOO coeds.

li. Dale Failure, dean of slit- 
dents, was booed each time he 
tried to dissuade Ihe raiders. A 
Student In a sound Irurk who urged 
"l«m’s serenade Ih* girls and for 
gel their pink pants" was ignored.

The co eds locked themselves In 
their rooms hut a student who

Legal Notice

Living Faith Needed 
Baptists Are Told

MIAMI UA— The need for a living 
faith to this critical period of his
tory is the theme of th* 95th meet
ing of Ihe .Southern Maptlst Coo 
venlion which formally gets under
way today.

What the churches are doing to 
fulfil] that need and what may 
*hn\<|K do *viil he discussed Jtn a 
sene* 01 talks and" report*.

Dr. J. D. Orey, New Orleans, 
president of Ihe convention, will 
make the keynote address and the 
convention sermon will be deiiv 
ered by Dr. Ramsey Pollard, 
Knoxville, Tenn.

Indication of the conreni nf the 
Koulhcrn ffaptlsi churches over 
world conditions wav very upper 
♦ nl Tueaday night during the clos 
log session nf lhe preliminary 
paslora’ conference.

in n i l  i i t  ( i f  T H r ,. c o i'S T *  
j I ’I m v :. a t ijs ik o iji  r o i .k T t .  
S TA TU  OF F lO R ID A .
IN F H O H iT I:.

|N IIR T i l l !  EKTATF) O F  
W H CHICK l>|r*ar*(|.

TO  AM I WHOM I T  MAY I (ISV KMN*
Noll-a In hereby Klven Ihal W. E 

I rice flint lit* final r*nnrt ** Rs- 
i-i'ulnr of lha r«lota (if w. h. Ptl-S 
ilpierinrili Vint ha gin fllad hi* p*- 
tltliiti fur flnaCdlrrhara*. and that 
In- will ii|i|ily In lha Ifonnrsbla 
iMOKlan Nv-natrom, County Judga 
of Hrmlnol* County, Flurjda, on the 
1 IV 1 <!*> of Juna A. fi. ISIS, far ap
proval of *ama and for final din- 
elinrn* a* Kieciuor af Ih* aalata of 
tV, R I’rlre. UaeatiaH on thl* I2iti 
iMv of May A. ft. I SIS.

tV. H. I’ ll ICR
eeular nf 
W. H, I-rlr

. Ihe saute 
re, 4aM*a*4

llralley W ill (M ake Yau  

A Hwell (luveraor.

I Worked For Him  For
,ki

H ire*  Tear*. 

fHlgaed)

Meric W. Warner
Rcrvlre Rlallon Owner 

(I ’alil I'ullllral Adv 1
» i — i *

emerged with an armful nf dolhei 
said girls on Ihe third floor tossed 
undies to boys In the hallways.

KALAMAZOO, Mich. btb-A raid 
on one of tha girls' dormitories 
brought ’’disciplinary probation" 
today to flvn Western Michigan 
College sludenls.

A student under disciplinary pro
bation Is subject tn expulsion If 
he commits another Infraction of 
regulations during Ihe school year, 
President Paul V. Kangren said.

Watched by about a hundred 
sightseers and encouraged hy girls 
In upper story windows, about SO 
boys from Ihe lluniha 111. -Mailt re
cently inarched 011 Rlunehe Draper 
Hall, a girls' dormitory, and en
tered through a door o|iened hy 
one of the girts.

They were shooed away by Dean 
of Mpn Ray C\ Pellet t hi 111 police 
who had odvonce warning.

Sangren called Ihe affair a 
"minor escapade" and said It un* 
douhtedly had been prompted by 
Similar demonstrations this spring 
at uther schools.

KiwanlH Meet
IFaallaaae Fvwm F a ir  Oaa)

vtik suing u newspoper on 21 
count * fur IllKd, nnd the Juro/n 
w<-re InHlructed tn pans Judgment 
on ear'll count luined on pnrngrnpitN 
putillshert In tire newspaper.

It tuok three tiny* lo hear lie* 
evidence nnd the Jury deliberated 
a whole day. They filially drclded 
the amount nf damage* lo the 
chararter of (lie plaintiff shuuid 
bn baaed mi (lie nmuher of words 
In rncfi imrugrapb. one with 20 
words being judged as less dnin* 
aging than u paragraph of HO. Tho 
rase, ho huIiI, was finally thrown 
out on a tpi'imiciility.

Mr. Kerr also told of a case In 
which he wn* Involved .following 
an auto collision with a car driven 
hy a drunken driver In which the

Jury returned a vrrdlrt against 
ilm to the amount of 118,600, He 
pointed out that compulsory fn- 

auranre laws In Massarhusetta re
sult In higher judgments and ver
dicts In suits, and that a* a re- 
siill pel son* Imvn to carry hea^y 
Insnrunri' to prokrt themselves, 

ML Dorn vi-'ltors welcimied by 
KIwaiiIn President Maitln Htltie- 
I’lpher Inelndcd Nrwlon E. Dalrolt, 
Edwin f.. Wullme, Iru J. Mcl.l- 
mans, I), Fleleber Crime, Ru-der 
VVIIIImu*, W. A. Redd, J r ,  I.ru

nf l-iglder Mipiadron !I2 where h* 
will enter ihe ordnance depart
ment ns a striker. Lloyd comes to 
!I2 from lie1 Naval Air Technical 
Training Center nl Jacksonville. 
Welcome nty-nrd to you, Lloyd, 
nnd m«v you "t«v lit the Air 
Group lie a pleasant one.

(fTII FLOOR FALL
MIAMI (ft -  Allen Walsh, IS- 

vcnr-nld Fort Lauderdale boy who 
fell Tram Ihe sixth-floor fir* escape 
of 1 he Alhambn lintel In down- 
tnwn Miami Monday, la given * 
"pretty fair" chancn nf recovery 
by Jackaon Memorial llspllal doc
tors.

Walsh suffered a frnelnred skull, 
cerebral hemorrhape. fractured 
right leg, 0 back Injury ami poa 
alble Imnrnul Injuries.

Clench nml W. f.. Rnrustl. Other 
visitor* Warn A. II. Curnell nf 
Ilrunswlck, On. and Junior Melts 
of Ibe Key Club.

. . .  ____________

Blues In The Newi
l y  P O E  W IS E  a id  F . J t ? G «

Another In a defies of school 
children's fours of the Naval Aux
iliary Air Station came aboard 
yesterday fur the thrill of a kid's 
life!line. After helbg met at the 
gate the youngsters were taken on 
an extenslva trip around the sta
tion which Included a turn through 
the, harrackn, and djmhlng
ilia luiia stairs to tr.e control 
tower tn view the aircraft landing 
and taking off. Then rame the 
event of the day when Ihe children 
were hronglit to the Fasron Beech- 
craft, and conducted through Ihe 
nlrrraft, including the plttfl'a com
partment, These kids Were thrilled 
1 1  tb»y manipulated the controls.

t hief W. M. Brown was on ham! 
to welcome aboard Ids son's di
vision amt Its teacher Mini Jean 
Snyer. The principal of the school, 
Mr*. Velma Mitchell, ami Mrs. 
Miltlred Squires who drove the 
school bus also visited the air 
station. Home 21) children, with 
myriad* of astonished expressions 
tourer! the facilities of NAAH with 
mouths open.

Today Chief J. C. Kerman will 
conduct another division of Ihe 
first grade about tha station and 
Ids son, J. C. Jr., will be among 
the kids present.

A photograph waa taken nf the 
group by the aircraft and a ropy 
will l>e given to each kid at the 
personal expense of Chiefs Brown 
ami Kerman. These two Chiefs are 
to lie commended for the big- 
iienrtedness they have shown to 
the children of the Hoiithilde 
Crniomar School. Certainly the 
happiness they have brought to 
these children Is reward enough 
for their efforts.

All chiefs are cordially Invited 
tn u party at the club Friday 
night -May Id, which should prove 
to Ire n gala affair. II. I* Ander
son will t*dl the ahrlutp and he Is 
supposed lu Ire no excellent chef. 
The event will commence at ap
proximately H:00 o'clock.

C, H. Mammell, A Mil I was re- 
renily relieved nf his shore patrol 
duties In order to return to the 
Fa*run and Is1 discharged Friday. 
J 0I111 Lay. A DEM, will replace 
Mummrli in I Ills most Important 
Navy Job.

A recent transfer finds Lloyd 
T. Emil, AOAN Joining the ranks

Legal Notices
N O TIC E  o r ^ F f r C A T I Q *  TOW

1 '''imi-V* trauntir, onSt
csmflcsts (or lax dead te *e is
sued thereon. The oerllflaaie suni
ne r end year of Issuance, tha de
scription or the property, and the 
name In which II wae assessed are 
as futloflrsr

Carltflcal* No. I I
.--• T  r f**uanee JtilV I. H 4*.,, 

u,-,orlB(lou ol I’lo p tn y ;
N\v 4 Hlk T T r  5 Th* Town  

or aenrord Plat H o o k  I Fags* 
ai 10 it * n t. uf, m ,  it* * 
IIT.

Maras In which aaaeased I.aetla 
Llewellyn, *t at

All ot aald property belag tn tha 
County of Hsmlnsls. atale ol Flat

N o« m
lortde, on Ih* first Mon-

dsmtnnle County Court 
eentnrd, F.1-------
day In the month or June, t i l l ,  

ih* fod day of June. IM t. 
thl* loth day of April.

which in Ih* 
Datsd

l»B2

1H KALI

IIKRNDON  
Circuit Court,

O. P.
cieca _____
Kemtnola County. Florida

f iV* Pint

7 B$2Pint

FI PTH
Q u tf t

1 4 4 0

4 55 5

'Pnr<

IN TRH ra H K T
tvsarb'8*4?I«k Kd

t w o  r a t ' x n  
CO D O tV i

Id ward Madden,

h a * r $ r ? X  1 mV  « a %
iB A u A iv a r la in  r.aTATHi

iv  nw- 
Feeder

T O  i t t
•ova
■ A N I f a .__  _
Ygn amt eerh of vou are hereby 

notified *nd required to present an* 
elalm* and demands which you, or

and required la p;
demands w h L „ ___ __

. . . 11, msy have against I he 
ratal* of Frederick Kdwsrd Mad-
eltlier ot you,
d«n, dei eased, 
lo ihe Cuuntv 
Cuutiiy, Florida

lata of aald 
Judas of 

1. al hi* off)■Mid (Vlilfltvconrt house of said County ai Han 
ford. Florida, within eight calsnds 
month* from Ih* time of tha first 
publication of ------

of said County, 
f Ksmtnoie 
fflcs In the 

-. -'oiintv at Hen- 
Sin eight calendar 

of ' -
He

•-1*1 m or demand shill be In
slietl stale the place 

addresspo*l offlco 
d shall

thl* nnllee
writ-
. ui

res* of
be sworn 

. _..-*n», hi* ager ‘ 
attorney, and any saoh clali 
mend not su filed shell he

E M ILY  F U L L E R  M AD D EN  
fts. execulOf of the Leal 
S ' 1!, jind Teatataeal o| Fredsrlek Edward Madden.

Ing, and eh* 
residence and 
Ihe claimant, and aha 
to by th* claimant, hi (#nl, or hi* 

lalm or its- 
void.

deceased
publication M*y It, m i

O FFIC E  FU R N ITU R E  A  
SUPPLIER

O'NEAL - BRANCH
r  o  M P A N V 

Pino at Court Htn. Pn, 245-Vt 
■Fin. Office Lines Eton V ’

The 1952 Dodge

Meadowbrook 4 Door Sedan 

Deliverfl in Sanford 

for

$2412.
2-1 Mont ha T o  Pay

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS
519 Rant First fltr«t Phone 1011

Reply To M r. Odham
Bralley Odham chttged over the radio in New 

Sn\yma .Monday noon that I had not enforced the gam*
V ■ , , ■ * ■’ .............  *J .................... ' M '

hling lawn In Seminole County, that I waa one of the offi
c ia l responsible for 16 gamblers licensed hy the federal 
government being permitted to operate In Seminole 

County.

Mr. Odham knows this Is an untrue statement and
■“ i

knew at the time he made It that it was untrue. He knows 

that I have vigorously prosecuted all gambling violations 

which come within my jurisdiction,' and he knows that at 
no .time during my campaign waa any question of law en-

t. , i i ‘ i _ * * „■* ■' j ,. **•■*, , • i . ** • i r*-

forcemeat raised by my opponent.
' - ♦ j * r ,v f ■’■Vr" 1 t# ' , i *f\ pJ I i t i,. ^

At 4:30 Monday afternoon 1 went to Defjand where 
Mr. Odham had moved hia talkathon and told him to his 
face that he knew he waa uttering an untruth when he

•’ " ,  .................. ■ i ••

said I had not enforced the gambling laws. I showed him 

that hi Altamonte Sprfytga which he had said In.New



Pi.-.? - ?T'.*irr-'.‘' r n 
mG, r

IF YOU DON’T
ttctlvo year Sanford H«rsU, City 
Delivery, bjf 7:00 P. M , please call 

YELLO W  CAR 1114 Mb* Hanford IferaUk THE WEATHER
Fair through Friday except some 

cloudiness extreme south No de
cided change in temperature but a 
little warmer must sections.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
^VOLUME XXXXIII

’Odham Fends 
Talkathons In 

§*£ampaignTalk
McCarty Raps Odham 

Record In Failing 
To Get Bills Thru 
S t a t e  Legislature
Local supporters of Ran Mc

Carty will meet Frida* ulitht at 
i u I iOO o'rluck at the City Hall In 
I1 * i  rally which will feature an 

addreaa by Fletcher Hush. O r
lando attorney, Mr*. Fred lianaa 
aecrelary of the Ran McCarty 
for (ioTcrnor fluli, aunounred 
today.

By MALCOLM It. JOHNSON
WEST PALM BEACH i.« -  

Drailcy Odhuin defended Ids novel 
radio talkathon* today a* the 
chfBpent way lie euu cot across 

'Ala governorship eampalcii me* 
Yage.

Odham used the leihnlque, talk 
Ing for hours nl a limn over a 
changing system of rudlo stations, 
on the Lower Florida East Const

i r
i'U

where his opponent, Dan McCarty, 
swept u majority of Iho votes In 
the first primary.

"My opponent keeps sayiujt It’s 
part of u elreiis, uet," lie suiil 
"II certainly Isn’t 

" I  knew we had to have some 
.filling umtstial," lie declared. As 
Vnr Iho cost, lie said he hud 

reached more people ut less ex 
ncndltiiie with radio durinc the 
first primary than the other eon 
didate did with thmisund* of let 
ter* put in the mull.

He said the theory of oiieiallon 
was to solicit enough eutnpalcii 
ronlrlhiitlons durinc one liilkuthoo 
to puy fur the next, mid It hud 
worked. Odham reported Ills il hour 
broadcast over U  station* which 

1  , •covered the stale Iasi Suturdny 
j  night cost $.’i,t*xt, hut hud produced 

more than I7.INM In contribution* 
ills earlier ill hour talkathon*

Cost .......  llttiHt to Rt.goo each,
drpendinc on the locality and the 
cost nr radio time, he said.

la hi* opening speech today at 
Laks Worth odham didn’t mention 
McCarty by mime, lie referred 
to "my opponent’’ when he asked 
the street cqhter audlfnee In situ 
mil, their t|desli ’

£hlx talk (

J W l f i J r & R  "U y  flBIRffirai claim* 
I da hut that’s ridiculous Yon

8

iiotis at the end nl

a t W i
that’s rldlculuus Yw 

ran ask me any ipieallon you want 
and ymt can’t stump me-1 don't 
think you can ’’

He also said after n discussion 
of Ids program for economy In 
government. "My oppunt’itl said I 
couldn't put II Into effect because 
the politicians didn't like me.

"1 don't want the politicians to 
..like me. They can an fly a kite.

'■•They ure the ones who ve gol this 
country In Iho shnpe we're In.” 

He repealed his proposal to ills- 
etna hi* program throughout the 
state at town ineetinga before the 
legislature meet*. hnvuMhe votera 
get commitmenl* from their leg!*’ 
tutors to support II. then "keep 
a score card" on lim senator*’ and 
representative*' performance at 
Tallahassee.

"You ran'l bent Ihe professional 
'dal Interest* In

Eatablinhed l ‘J08
- r *
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Armed Forces Day Committees Pace Is Called  On  
Carpet A s Bill To  

Probe Koje Pushed
Opposition Slate General Clark 
Of Delegates Is Repudiates Deal

Mayor W. E. HU'inpcr, lliiril from light in front row. hands John 
Pierson, I’hnirmuii of the Armed Forces Itiiy prugrnin, slated for this 
Katnrilny, the official proclamation for the event in front of the Navy 
(.'enter Tue-dny. Committee iiic iiiIm' ih present at tile presentntlon Were, 
front row, left to right, Hgt. .lumen Wilson, John f'ierson, Forrest 
Hreckniridgc, Mis. Joel Flrhl, Copt J. Chittenden. Mayor .Stemper,

Itiiiiesoo I'htil.i
Mr*. Eleanor llnvenrl, Mrs. Henry fviep-.m, ......... Mr*. Artln-r
Johnson, Reliary. Second low: Jume I ■■ in llm i) llreiuet, Flunk 
Sandler, Tim Crawford, Joel Field, H e w . m l  H u m i c , Reiivei Conlell, 
Herman E. Morrl*. Third row: Enoch V\ L - w i Kim i Cowley. .ImIiii 
Amies, J. Q. (lallowny.

Meeting Is Held 
By County Board 
With Road Agent

~politician* and spei 
I ^  tt ssltisr* Us l*ag* t s » )

Legion Auxiliary 
Announces Plans 

For Popoy Day

* .  — » —  , .  - -

Pope Announces Plait 
To Confer With Fish 
Hospital Trustees

The (.'omity Commission met in 
speclsl session this illuming to 
confer with John E. Fox, rlght-m- 
wny agent of the Slate llimd 1> ■■ 
pnrtmvnl, regarding right-of- 
way deed* fur the Geneva Aveu n 
Improvement project frnm Mellon- 
vllle Avenue to the new Highway 
Rl bridge at Lake Jessup.

Prior la this conference. Com
missioners If. H. I'ope and J. E. 
McClelland. who had been named 
ha a committee to confer with 
trustees of the liert Fish Estate 
regarding action on tha new hos
pital project, made a report.

M r- I'ope stated that he and 
Mr. Mri'lellaml had conferred with 
one of the trustee*, W. A, Leffler, 
who had suggested a* a mean* of 
speeding up the hospital program, 
the railing of it meeting hero it 
the Fish Estate Trustees, the ex
ecutive committee of the Fer- 
i.sld-lamghton Memorial Hospital
A aiuM'Ii I I a i l  at Hi I (h n  f't iilfilu I 'n n i .

The unmtnl Poppy Day sale will 
ha conducted herp Saturday by 
tho American Legion Auxiliary,
Mra. Harry l>. Russell, Poppy Day 

^  general
da;

rry . . , ... . . . .  p
chairman, announced to-

"(vornen of the Auxiliary, *■• 
slated hy Hoy Scouts and Clirl 
Scout*, will be on the atreets 
throughout the day, offering the 
symbolic memorial poppies and 
receiving contribution* for the 
auxiliary^* work In behalf of dis
abled veterans and needy child, 
tenof veterans.

The popples will bo crape paper
is of the wild popples which

S . r

replica*
"between the crosses, row 

on row," In the battlefield ceme
teries of France and Belgium In 
WoHd War I. They have been 
made for the auxiliary by diaabled 
veterans of both World Ware.

"This year the poppy Will have 
added significance because of the 
long list of war dead from Korea 
which have been ’added to 
heroic roll of thoee who have
.............................. “  nil

be

d*#5
for America," Mrs, Russell .said. 

. "in  addition there /» in* 
>y Day

gtfi
creased need for Ibp
contributions because of 
thousands of young 
In the Korean fighting,

"We hope that everyone will 
understand (he memorial poppy 
mean* honor for tha Mtlon’a.war 

those *ufR

I’l l

dead and aid for thoea suffering 
os a result or war aervlee and 
will wnur one of tho Ilttla rad 

m  proudly on Peppy Day, 
Russell concluded. • tot

American Legion Auxiliary ~  
h Its Ami ‘ 
fra. R. E. 

the prtseni 
to tha

^A n u n ie a n  
"Comaunl 

Je* of lb# 
ed Illusionmm

Rotarians Enjoy Annual Excursion 
On St. Johns River To Lemon Bluff

Hanford J a y w s  
Win Three Awardi 
At State Meeting

Association, and the County Com- 
mlstlnn to work out some program 1 
that would bo satisfactory to the 
Fish trustees.

Mr, McClelland suggested (but 
tho Commission get In touch with 
Mr, Lafflfer and Tisve him set the- 
•late for the conference. Mr, I’ope 
added that this was ndvlsaiile 
since the trustees live In a num
ber of cities Including Tampa, 
Jacksonville, Daytona Beach n» Ht. 
AugUstlne. T h e  Coinnii**h>u 
Agreed to the suggestion.

M /C - Hagan, surveyor, pointed 
out that M  feet of additional width 
la to ho secured for the new High
way 4d right of waiy *t» right of way.

M/*- Ines Meredith, Forest City 
mibdlvlatmi developer, sskixl Iho 
Commission for a report on the 
progress of securing fha rlght-of- 
wsy far tht Forest Olty-lanlando 
springs road, a portion of the now 
proposed primary statu highway 
Rom Farest LTty through Imng- 

^BMimay 17-M.
. rhe Commission autlwrlieil M, 

C. Hagan, surveyor, to oonf«r on 
the route with Hugh Hannah,
stale highway engineer, and to re- 

•» the program at the June

cortsideratloii of 
loller ChevnHoller GhevroRt’s 

on two troths for 
use was accepted. One is

£ ™ llb L t' rt,k and the 
nthyr a l i t  ton dump truck.

.from a ertn

' • w r
V. Hami 
t elect 

A

nation
short

Os-
was

Tin- Hcmlmdr County Junior 
< bumlior of CommelVe received 
ihrei* umliir* awards nl ibr rc 
cent *tate Jaycee convent Ian In Ht. 
I’l'lembiirg, it wn* outmunml to 
day tiv Voile Williams, Jr., Route 
la* Hti-nxtrom and John Under.

First place was won hy the local 
.layered on srrnntiook* submitted 
In the second division with Han 
ford winning more firsts than ally 
other city in this division. Jack
sonville wmt first In the first di
vision, «did Mr. William*. The 
tu-rnpluMiks contained publicity 
given the Joyces* during the past 
year.

Two trophies were won for the 
third consecutive year and so he 
come Ihe permanent possession of 
the local Jaycees. One of these 
wax the Fire Prevention trophy 
for the winning of which James 
It, tint wn* commended n* com
mittee chairman.

The other trophy wn* for Christ
um* activities, and Al Wallace 
and lllchnnl Farrell were In torn 
praised for their work ss commit 
tec chairmen for tills program.

It was reported that the local 
.layecus received a first awsrd on 
getting nut the vote, end a second 
award on youth activities.

John Knder nolnted out that one 
of iho resolution* passed, at the 
state Jaycee convention wa* a 
*uiritc: tlnn that emergency land
ing fields he marked heller In or
der lo prevent plane accident*.

A resolution proposing a toll 
mail program for Florida wn* 
Hven an unfavorable report hy 
the Jnvrec Hood Road* Committee, 
according lo Mr- William*,

Hix'iiminenderi favorably, he sold, 
was n proposal to make U, H. 
Highway No. 1 on tho east coast 
of the slate, a limited access high
way, eliminating crossroad*, and 
having cloverleaf Intersections, It 
wn* also proposed that the pres
ent two lane road l»f converted 
Into a four lane highway, and that 
there h« no toll chargee,

Mrs. H. K. Ring, aoerelary, wax 
III gill v commended for her out
standing work with tho Jaycee 
scrap llooks, and wa* voted an 
honorary Jayeoo amid much ap-
pin un<*,

Voile WJIHamv thanked Douglas 
Hteitxtrom for hla report which he 
said was Instrumental In accuriag 
for him the distinguished sendee 
sward. John Koder announced that 
lb* nest Jaycee state eonventlon 
will bo held In Daytona Beach 
nest year. ■■ .

The Weather

an*

wmm.

Asheville

ass«
Hoaltlaft»
Mlai 
Tali

v«.

Wl I
H

ny K E N T  CHKTI.AIN  u  
. Wlt*i th|-r*iMindlnia M s it'if  
n*rn and ringing of the hell, the
Rotary (Hub’s annual tmai Hip uj> 
th* Ht. John* lllver in Lcnmii 
Bluff was launched on 
Roumlllst’s “.Skylark" yeslenlm 
nfternoon at 11:00 p.m. from 11, 
Hanford limit Works near tin- n 
iccn nthlgc.

In all, I'H itotsrluiiN mill .......
settled hack to wnlrh Ihe lieaotiful 
scenery us the ".Skylark" u fulfill 
aroumf thi- many lirndri

mMillions Are 
Asked By Holland 
On Elofld Control

Seiuitor Tells Gioup 
Florida I las Born  ̂
Its Sluiit’ Of Cost
tlx t\ 11.114 It II NM NIIH

\V A-SIILVlTitN ■ Sea llolland 
■ l> Fla i a-iki-tl u Seittile appio 
I in I inn - Mihiomiiittlec Ind.iy to 

iy lirndrt to Hu , -'PPt'ovc million ilulloi • lor the 
channel while Others went below |' enlrtil mol S ioUuiu rtoiidii flood 
for a friendly card game m to control project tot the >ear lie 
converse. As (teorgr Htlnc put dinning July I

The llnime iiili-d (mu mllltiill* 
for the project

Hiillmul also H iked jisi.iks) lot 
tin- lnlriicoiixl.il W.iter'vay from 
i.irk'.iinvillc to t ocoji, Fla , and 
Ml :t10,Msi for ciiiiIiiim:iIIiiii of work 
on Ihe .Iiiii Uoodiofl Lock mill 
tain In North Flotnla The llouxe 

ii
lions respectively for Ihe work.

Hull,'mil mud io u prcpiiri’d state- 
meiil that the Hood control nroj 
cct would i: really t eiluce IIihkI 
damnin', couaTve wafer ilurlng 
ilrotiuhls, recharge the ground 
water supply, iexist further suit 
waltr Intrusion, and help to ellm

ge J
It, “ It’S a beautiful doy for tin 
trip." The sun cast Its warm 
ray* on the boat in rnunteract tin 
cool northern Freer that kept Hu 
occupants from doffing their emit 

Many of the men on drek, wldi. 
not viewing th* esotic semi-Uop
lest scenery of palms and shron....................... ...........................  .........
Iiery were either engaged In eon t> e voted two million., and It lull 
venation* shout politicics or took 

mple relaxationadvantage of the £ .........
afforded by the host ride.

Chief of Police Roy (J, Williams 
sst on the top-side proudly show 
Ing his rare roltectlun of ancieni 
pistols and fire arms. One old t -it 
} ’|,tn \o“t0<l {‘*ck rv'pn before the
•n -'lnaiVn W. : ! ! r . 'n.?,h« r, ^n<', ">«•*' Hte burning of muck lumls■n ''ndlan Bulldog.'' which Chu t ■ ■' *•
Wllllsm* pidnted tu Ihe fiiln„|,
SJ'-D ’K. on the handle and said,

"Thai gun whs used J,y the cm 
ploy*#i of the Houthern Kluri.lt.
Raltroad when they had the gn at 
train robbery, at Lake Monroe."
Til* nick), plated Pistol, whin, 
ihowfil I  fffin of iU  bore tin* 
distinct lines of the tamous K 
Hon bulldog rovolvere.

nr-

tillin’ iIimi mi l It pro|Hirtinn 
slmri’ of the cost of the proj

during itiiniictit periods 
lie milled Itint I'lmuln "to dale 

ha* mure thin 
ale si 
ret."

Holland Mlid lie asked till’ 11 a 
million Im-teuse to restore a one 
million dollur House rut In Ihr 
oirrall |iro|rcl mid lo mid t.Msi.issi 
to tirgiu work on u new Icvcc.

Ilir levee, known as I. I. would

Named In Florida
Edtfnr Wayhrighl In- 

f ists List Wn« Pre
pared By Donncl!

JAI K SO N V II.U : I’ A slat.’ of 
dclcgalcx different to most m 
sinners from uniilher list approved 
l,v I'rrsidi’iitial I'andlilalr Itictinrd 
Hitsscll of (icnrgiii wax anmuiiu'i’il 
tudiiy nx having the approvcl of 
the Hi'imicrallc Party in Florida 

Tlir list was aniimiucrd by t Innr 
man Edgar W VVaylirigUI S r. 
--titilrun.il uf Hu- Ibii.d * T.ii.ii> 
llruiiicialir t'otlimitlrr. who x.ilil 
it had fu-i’ii prepared liy i hair 
man E II llnmiell uf tin- Stale 
i -iinn.it 1 er, and Itirhard l> Itai 
ker. newly elected Renner.die Na 
tin'ial rmuinillrrmnn (or Elurnla 

llie list wax meimipaiiled by a 
xlaleiueul Hint "it lx no longer 
the ■ expoiislhtllty m privilege ul 
any eamlnlnle or jirtvuli’ group to 
xeleel „r etulnrse a list id rnndl 
dates II is the rex|Hiiix|lulil> of 
Hie lawfully elected mid coiisidu 
led matiagelnenl of Ihe Remnei.it 
ie I'nrlv in Eloriila "

Names for al large delegates ami 
for Third, Fifth. Sixth, Seventh 
and Eighth Districts were m 
eluded The Ell'sl and Emu Hi were 
omitted li.’s’nna*' "there is no one 
m II io.xii district* In endorse "

The xialement said "It is the 
duly of Ihe uarty officials m l-'lnr 
Ida to give Information lo the vnt 
erx who will sail'd delegates on 
May 27 who will stand m fair 
weather and foul for Sen Bussell 
and lor a Reinuerutle platform 
igc.'t nk wn* adopted hy llio parly 
in Flmwill mid tint gird'way tu a 
siiClnllKI platform.

"The parly In Florida Inis taken 
a firm stand with Its eyes to Hie
front to save   loin and fiee
enterprise hi Ihe United S 'a lex 
We do not believe that Hie 
crutle I’nrly in Florida Is 
to ill like any further detour 
the road to socialism "

The delegates mimed an- 
t’ Farris llrynn. W N t'nlemnii 

il. I. Mathis, Frank it Taylor Jr 
Mrs .1 R Alderman. Mrs M II 
Fuller. Helen N Maser, M 
ward Vail Waggeneu 

Second District Horace (
Fred T . Niamey 

.lake llclin. Mr , lleulricc

For Dodd Release
New Koje Camp Chief 

Siys There Wi l l
Be CliantiOx Mailt:
lit IJ E LSI, \ M l, Korea , I’I 

l ive dlslaol '•Imls rang mil to
day as new smell inter, irn nl 
till*, (irn. Hay don llo.itmi new 
ho|e Prison l amp ruinm.miter. 
Iloatner, a veteran of TJ icnrs 
in Ihe infantry, ilnln’t move n 
musclr. Ills depul), till Mali 
lire I. I'il/geinlil. ilashid ft mo 
Ilir room. Wlo-u F it/get alt 
linin' hack lie said " \ilolher 
one came over tin- fence"

told the Senate 
(umimttce was

1 II Ml \ \ ii 11
i Mark W i lark 

Hu- mncli 11all 
igr’e.'lllelil v ill:
w.n on Ko|e is 
v .i I it 111 v w Hal i>

mill Mrs 
Third 

Cuwlhou 
Einirth

. I l l l l l lSOII
Sixth

Remo 
w tiling 

.ilnm:

Ed

Avery

,1 A lioyd, Mrs lieorge

Marjurir It Sunil. 
Seventh J. Irvin Walden 
Eighth. Mrs- Edwin II Andrews

T h n  O i l ,  ........ , ■ ne le v e e , sinrvvii ns i .  i ,  vvnuin
much CxcTtsmsnt^imtlT n0* 1 1 ',‘ constrmlid west ami south of 

" A L ..* !* I" 'ut Lake Okeeriiolne it hi........ . re ran aground on a shallow sun i 
JW* of the (1cm . «

Brldg#, AllI hands aboanl went m  
‘h» prow of th* vstaal to push iho
f u *  u ?W? .on.!b* , *ntl While (lie| sble pilot, Mr. KoumllUl, put n...
P?V PUNIng the sli p
hack Into the channel.

Elton "Bud" Maughton, Jr. ex-
ptalncU for our Iwnaflt that ....

* m y  low level ami 
Ihlt durtiig the rainy svason m 
Ihs la to summer tha depth w o n ,, 

four #M* klfher.
biologist at th,. 

Florida Stats Experiiiivr. 
SUIIan, pointed to tha rldg.a

i "P 1 m W th# water 
would axtsnd to th# top of the rim 
and #v#n ov«r IL 
,  boat neared Lemon Bluff 

0L t>-,w } ” •• Hn#d the 
“ n** ‘h# riv#r with a labyrinth

to th# air 
^  Wo Um# water had sub- 

n#rg#d them from vi#w. Th«

prvhtatork! era In tha #arth's dc- 
JW W M JJ. Palms, cypress trees 
ft? JSIS5* ancompaasisi
“ “ ■issw sSE

• vast 
cat-

„ )»  t 
distant

laM Lemon 
Jr, expm i- 

j  tremendous .Tha loot Mm#
^Wfc* 

# »- J i
B R i
idt

imiuended tiy the Army Engineers 
bill WHS i’llmlnuled by till’ llllllgl’l
Itiiroau.

Holland said the flood eonlrol 
plan endinicoM abmit I5.S7U Miuare 
mile* In Central and South Flor
ida. The nren Includes all, or u 
portion of, 17 comities in South 
Florida, and contains about one- 
Hurd of tho stule’s toi|Mil:ilion

lit)’ said the area produced Ihe 
bulk uf Florida's wilder vcgitlalde 
crop atul much id its dims and 
cattle The "highly developed In
dustrial and wilder resort area 
along Ihe Lower East Coast of 
Florida,” I in added, "is vitally af
fected by this plan and 1* a pari 
id It."

The mines! for Ihe lidracoastal 
Waterway, he said, would provide 
.i 12 foot channel front Jackson
ville to Iho guttled mUslla base 
near Cocoa, lie said tho Air Farce 
missile test center at Cape Ca
naveral was "keenly Interested In 
Iho completion" of the channel 
since tl would fucilituto movement 
of supplies to Its hose.

The Jim Woodruff Lock and 
Ram la a part of the Analaindcola, 
Chattahoochee and Flint HWars 
system of (leorgia, Florida and 
Alabama.

TWO DEATHB IN FAMILY
Word has been received of the 

drath of Mrs. Barnev Dillard in 
Palatka on Monday. Mr*. Dillard

Ra i l wa y  Ex Dress 
Agency Wins Fight 
To Increase Rates

TALLAHASSEE i.W The Hail 
way Express Agency today son 
Its liy ear fight lo Increase rates 
on shipment* between point.-, in 
Florida by It) per cent

Tho increase, which will apply 
to first mid srrnnd-elasx shin 
menl*, was grunted hy the State 
Itailruad and Utilities Commission, 
which In August, Ift.V). denied the 
reiiuvrd for Ihe boost.

The Increase will bring charges 
for shipments within Florida m 
line with rales for shipment* lo 
iNiintx outside tho stale. The In 
ierstafu Commerce Comfiilssiim 
granted the Express Agency a 10 
per cent Increase In Interstate 
charges in March, IDMi.

The Florida commirslon refused 
to go along with the federal com
mission In 1UM on the ground il 
was unable lo determine whether 
Increased charges for shipments 
within Hie slate were "Just nml 
reasonable" from evidence submit 
ttul hy the Express Agency. Tho 
commission said the evidence 
"conflicted with annual report* 
made by Ihe agency" to the cum- 
mission.

The Express Agency made a 
new application for the rate in
crease In Florida in December, 
1IM0. The commission *ald today 
that after studying new evidence 
It concluded the agency had proved 
Us Increased operating cost* Justi
fied! he increase In rates on ship
ments within Florida,

11) m i  I l\M
T itK V t) t- i ;>-< 

today i,-piall.ill'll 
ei/eil "Eiilson 
lied prixnio'i nl 
land " I i  ti.i - on 
* ' V e i I  l.i 1 1, n,l

The 1 mli it Nullum, comm iiulei 
xanl It. o: i.i a i hailex < ul no 
li'llipnt a i v pii-no i imp inmiiumil 
er. x u iit  t mom nl hail im aolln -i 
Ity to "InM 'pt unv nf Ihe V lelnllx 
and falxe iJiaigex" made hv tin* 
lleilx

t'olxou Mglleil the xtalemenl til 
Will the II le.i-e ef It rig lien 
Frmiet - l Rmlil former pi i-.nii 
camp rommuiiilm Noilti Korean 
nriMinerx tielil Rmlil Imxl.iue If 
himr* l-ixt week Eiunmunixi - are 
now iixlng the m’.ieement for i n< • 
agnmla in Irilee negolialiotix

Hen • lark imtioimeed lialuy 
"'the exelimige nl I'ommoniea 

thin* between ttiie. lien t olion 
and Hie In mutex nf EnmiNiitud ft: 
vvhn were hiddlng-Hrig -T-'.n Rmlil 
liy fnree mid vlnleme h.ix an vnliil 
ilv whalxnevei

"  Tin- i llI'l.ii.xtwiiee - in-li-i wliieb 
Hiexe exeliaui’ex tank place Ilnm  
the very liegliiilllii! were I box. nl 
dtin-xx invnlvltig the |ili),ie,il 
threat In Hie life nl i I N ..I
In el III'rxltjlutlui. I0 .nl......... Lil
Until illex tti-it tin -ill.ill Wax enti 
lull) prepuieil In m.iintluilill- 
plnp lealnla tnl Ihe |ini |n* e nf til 
t Inialiug tin- wtail,' pit unei' nl w.n 
|x»0e ul I ’aoillllllinill I tim  e | In- 
gi'tlnlinii

"tieuel'id l nl,no .i illinritv III 
dent with Hie prlMioi't , in t 'mu 
in il .in I 70 did lint extend In aotlinr 
Ilv fin Inin to pm pm l In an ept 
all) nl Ho vielnll i mill l.il-i' c lin g  
ex upon which tin' i'nmmuoixt <h 
1111101'- w ere tinseil

l lie I nl'.nil h i i i un nt lindei
'wlilcli Hte I’MVVx lele.|,cd Rmld 

S.ililtduv night, lx mid' i lieuvv tin 
in Wasllinglnn the I '■ Indil.nv 
cnmiiiatld and xninc eniigtexxineu 
dei lured it liuplles llie R N t om 
inuuil Irealeil iirisuiii-rx nf war In 
minimmn- In,Mini All echelons nf 
Ihe I N Cnmiiiatld *uv Hit* I,n't 
so

Stati-meut* winch drew parlbii 
tar censure, and which Ninth Kn 
rean lien Nam It set/i'd upini fur 
new vet hid attack, on the Allies 
III Eaiimillltotll truce l ilk ,, sen - 

•'Many prlsiiners nf vvm lime  
lie.'ll killed nr Wolllliled by I tilled 
Nnllniis tiirce*." I'rlxnner.x an 
especl tilllil-lII.’ Irealltieiil in Ihe
fu liire ....... I'liere will be no more
forcible screening "

American imtlml llie • 'imeklv
stuted I'rlsolier* have I.... . killed
only In lints Instigated by the 
I'cirumoliRl Pl'tsoncr.x tlieinxelvex, 
prisoner, have been treated liu

f f II It 11 It IIFtl  f I It l%\ I'

was the mother of T .  N. Dillard of
m Y rt i  ■ ■

ATOMIC HUB
WASHINGTON LR -  The keel of 

this nation'* first atomic-powered 
submarine wiU be laid next month.

The Navy said the work on the 
history-making vessel will be done 
at the Electne Boat Co. plant at 

'onn.
ictual starting data will ba 

„r„ _  ___ ...toon, tha announce
ment said.

Groton, Co 
■Hr jtc
made known soon,

The

Hanford. 8. J.

m

Mrs. T . N. Dillard, died Saturday 
in Palatka following,A short ill-M ■ * $

oO I

father ef "NauUhu't aftar the fleUohal craft 
-•“ -rtbed by Jules Verne In 1800

tha novel. "Twenty Thousand 
agues Undor the Sag,'*

Galloway I U ' i i u i h Ih

Slow Taxpayers
Tax payer* who In.v*- tint paid 

their I HR I lax on real islnlc, |>cr- 
snliut property or intangible pci 
"mini properly are urg'd to do - > 
al oner and avoid further penal 
ties, Jot'll I Htllluwny. lux mile,' 
lor. null! today.

Intercut mi rcul estate tu* not 
paid la at Hie rat* nf IM price'll 
per milium with a minimum nf 
percent, lie unld. The ndrrext. on 
per:,mini mid lutauglbli’ tax is at 
(hr rale nf I" permit per uniunii 
or I percent per mouth.

Advertising list* are now being 
prepared on real estate, personal 
property and Intangible personal 
properly lax not paid mid when 
delivered to the newspaper the 
advertising cost will he added in 
addition to the interest Mr. (Inlln- 
vvny pointed out. In view of this 
fuel it l.i to tho taxpayers' advati- 
ti.ge to pay hufore the advertising 
lists are completed and deliver 'd 
In the newspaper.

Tax on real citato can, however, 
he paid Including the penalties up 
to Juno 27, but Ir not paid bv then 
tax csrtlflratc* will ho rold on 
same at Tax Bale which will ho 
held beginning noon, Friday, itl, 
1082. Warrants will ho Issued on 
all personal property tax not paid 
ID day* after advertised and ex
ecutions will be issued on Intan
gible personal property tax not 
paid.

ndui mg Hie hill

Congressman Insist?! 
Full Facts About 
Dodd Affair Have 
Been Kept Secret

W a s h i n g t o n  r  Eimgresslon-
ul anger over the Kojc Island 
■kulli.ipm,;" brought a ipiir/lng of 

Seif,-i-in  nf the Arm y face today 
behind tile elnxcd dnnrx nf a Sen
ate committee In the llnuxe. there 
w u, u move for .i formal lines- 
tlgulinn

.luxt what Face 
trilled Service*

nni dixelpM'd but mu' memher rc- 
purled to :■ new,niuu that Rare 
i , pied them the "full fuels and 

'tm v about Knjc have not hern 
made public "

tflcr the cnmiailtcc mi'cting, 
Sen llrlilgcx i It N II ) nr.til In 
i Senate xpcccli that the Senate 

|uip.ircdiie,, xubniinm lllcc would 
inv < xtigale Ihe incident 

lli'wever. I'liulrmau Lyndon H. 
Inlm-i'll t R Tex i indicated In 

lilt in g  tu i icpurter that the pro- 
puicdin-'x -iilicnmmitlcc liad no 
plan, (»r  formal hearings lie said 
it w m t'd to know .ill Hie farts 
uni Hi.it Face inn mixed tu keep 
,  ml. ruled mi all dcvi'liitimcnts."

I In- lawmakcix generally were 
'p-ci friin. the xclbuck In It S, 

p-1 in - tiv lim wav Eniumimlst
m i .... .. "iv hole txiuud cupltired
bn Ren E ia m i. T  Rmld, then
■ nip cnminmulcr and wiling run- 
ic-uipx fimn ling lieu Charles 
i nl-mi for Hu* rcle.iM of Rmlil

lu In., ,peceli bridge, praised 
H e a. linn nl lien Mark Clark, 
new I'licihc commander. Ill repu
diating Hu- cniu'cxxmnx

lli id c  u|,n rmd face tiavt taken 
i " [mibright stund" on ( ’lark’s ac

tum in ti’licvlng the generals of 
their cnmmuml on Knfc 

Hi nlgex i ailed the Knjc incident 
"u di . r . icifup affair" which he 
-aid v-i - lu-ittg Uxoit (nr world wide  
innpi m d .i  pnrtHi.es by the ( ’run- 
Ohio lx

III Hie Rulin' Hep Mansfield
I ' Mmit) mli mini >'d a loll fur an

lUipui >
tin- inv c,tig,ilnm  prniHixt'd hy 

Man 11 • -1,1 ivnidd In' cntnliirlcd hy
Hie llniixn trilled Service, Com-
in il'ii

M l.i , to Id Hi 
IhIiI Ihe llnuxe

in buhl nl Hu disgraceful 
i v mil - u lin ti have I - cnrrcil ul the 
I, 1c l it mi I altip Hiexe p;l>l xev- 
I II .t.' I lliim .lv  dniild that 
il.c tnu-ncaii penple will In- aide 
in deep -mindly lu Hu- confidence 
Hi.it tbeir piidcclinii i, being ade- 
uilulclv iirnvtdeil for liy nur nvtli- 
larv li'iidi'fH

'1 11). e -.hamefid nci'iirretice* de
ni.ind un Immi'dlute Itivexllgution 
b) the i nliurexx

lb.- tun xlni) bclniul Hie revolt
i-tu-l nut Im eimccaleil (m m  the

1 I ....................... l l »  I’ l , M r  X I ,  I

( o I To Hold
Ril'li1 lVartice At 

(amp Rlunding
t'-i I. Manfni'd’ Natbmiil (luuril 

I ’ i i i i . xi' I e<i I"  l amp Itbuiiling 
Sul in-Inv mm inn- for two day's 
i ii i'm i i ii 11< ' . t i|d. Ruv nl lint*
■ In i. . -■ 11.111ri> ciuimiiiUilcr, all-
i-nuni i d ti'diiv. Lni'li mail will 
In ,- tin weapon with which he I* 
til iim l Im n-cnnl score, lu iidilitlun 
In i -i>i• I filing, tin- men rilxn will 
-I ind fm fiiiiilliaririillnn with 

i-lbci uiuiiiiii* nf tin- emiipany, 
im-linlme tin- fntmuri "M  E ’ rifla, 
Hie i-iirSine, liglil inaehine gmt, 
Rn *|i Al t"  ( llrmviitng antnnmtlo
..fix i anil the . lb ctdlbii- pistol.

i n hi i weapons of the cimipnny 
in be ftre.l li\- (hell crews are tho
■ It-......  'im rlur and the new 87-mill
lecolibxs rifle Live ammunition 
v ill In- lim'd in the mortar, but 
the fi7 iiiiii .If11 practice will bo 
dune tiv a sub-cnliiire device which 
in,ikc, u -c of ,22-rlfle ummiinltlutt.

‘I'lii- entire .’ltd llallillbm of tha 
12till Infantry, which includes 
iitiils f■ I,... Orlniulii, Eustls, Da* 
Lund mid Raytiuia lleurh under 
i miiiiiiiiid nf Id. Enl. Ktcwart (1st- 
i-ln>I nf Hanford will |iiirtici|>nte Id 
the print Ice.

Co. E h kitchen stuff will laavo 
Sanford Friday night, uml start 
in rving Hutiirdav with dinner in 
the field. The men will stay In 
I.arrack* ut UlnmJing Saturday 
night, and expect In start home 
about i:00 p.m. Sunday.

Knnfnrd'it Co. I lust year won 
the N'atioiinl Guard Tro p hy for the 
highest lie Ii lev ii men t In rifle p r « : -  
tire In the Th ird  A rm y  Are#, 
which lake* In tho region from  
Florida to Kentucky, and west to 
tho Mississippi River.

Movie Time Table
Kir/,

“Uronco Busters”
1:42 -  3:25 -  8:2ft - 7:21 - OlU 

MOV1RLAND 
"lloncychlle''
7t36 reaUre It  11 - last com
plete show 0t4Q

PRAIRIE L A K E  
"Dcaillino U. B. A." .

■-JP

• ^


